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THE FAMILY OF POIIER, POEll, Oil POWER.

PART I.

[HE stiiJy of tlie history of tlie

AugloXorniaa families, and

of the titles and honours

conferred upon them in the

Middle Ages, is one, to my
thinking, full of interest

and charm—an exemplification of the Latin

proverb, " Utile dulce''—combining as it

does, a pleasing occupation for a leisure hour

along with instructive research.

The Invasion of Ireland, at the close of

the twelfth century, under Strongbow, Ray-

ruoiid le Gros, and Maurice Fitzgerald, and

their doughty followers (a period at which

the brave and ancient Celtic race, for the

first time on Irish soil, found themselves

opposed in battle to mail-clad knights of

Norman blood and renown), and subseijuently

its annexation to the Crown of England by

Heury II.—have marked an era in the

history of Ireland, and brought about a

change in the laws, the habits, and the

customs of the people, which no other event,

from the hinding of the sons of Jlilesius of

Spain (a m. OoUO, or ICO'J B.C.), had eff-cted.

To bcoriie acquainted, therefore, with the

history tf the desceudants of Strongbow's

comnian'lers, generals, and knights, and of

the di>tii:L,'U^slied barons and knights who

came in Ili-nr}' II. 's train and prosecuted

this Anglo Niiruio-Celtic campaign 721 years

ago, cannot fail to interest all ; and, every

additional rfcord or tradition relating .to

them will, I have no doubt, be considered

valuable.

I have c> i;i

paper ei-ili! .

ferred, in :h

ancient iir;i r;

Power, T.: : ;

ford, IL
"

Knight. 1; •

iug to the su'

family remarkable in many ways in the past,

and of which innumerable records of the

prowess and courage of its members exist.

It can boast of many warriors, of large and

well-won territorial grants, and of honours

and titles conferred upon it. Among these

dignities I may enumerate the following :

—

1. Binony bi/ Trnuii-.'—-Amongst the mo?t

ancient feudal peers of Ireland was Poer,

who, in almost every writ from the Crown,

had the addition of Baron of Douoyle

attached to the family name. Towards the

end of the fourteenth, and the commence-

ment of the fifteenth, century, a revision of

the Baronage took place, when it was enacted

that " Every earl and baron, and their peers,

viz., such as have lands or rents to the value

of one entire earldom, or 20 knights' fees,

each computed at £20, which make i'400, or

the value of an entire barony (vi;;., IT,

knights' feest, and the third of a knight's fee,

which make -100 marks, ought to be sum-

moned to Parliament, and none others," ic.

Consequently, many of the most anciLiit

peers, whose possessions had been diminish.. 1

by alienation or otherwise, thus lost their

Parliamentary dignity. Amongst these were

the Baron of Donoyle, Hussey (Baron of

Galtrim), and several others ; but they con-

tinued to be styled lords and barons dowu to

the time of Charles II.'

nonced with (as the title of the

.1 an account of an honour con-

: reign of Henry VI [I., on the

.jtinguished IIouso of Poller, or

of Curraghniurc, Co. Water-

= j!i of Sir Kicl'.ard Power,

lii enhance the interest attach-

joct, to give some account of a

I ".^boul the t;it;i"imic;of IIl»fir!^vntllcent>;rv





2. Biii-nivj h'j irVi/.— Xicliolas de Poor,'

Baron of Douoyle and Lord of Kylinytlan,

was called to Parliaiuent by writs of sura-

niun-', dated 1375, 1378, 1381. Tbese writs

are now the most anijient existing in Ireland.

Tliere are several instances of feudal barons,

who ranked as Parliamentary peers from the

earliest period, being thus suninjoned to

Parliament. Amongst these were the Baron

of Loundres ; Phypoe, Baron of Scryne

;

Hussey, Baron of Galtrim ; Xaugle, Baron

of Navan, etc.

3. Duroni/ of Poer.—Eustace de Poher,

Lord of Grace Castle, Co. Tipperary,' was

summoned to Parliament as Baron, a.d. 1295.

He died leaving no issue.

4. Pnironij of Ivcrli.—The original grantee

of this barony was Mile FitzDavid,' from

whom or from wliose immediate descendant

it passed to a branch of the Poors. In the

12th year of Kdward II. a deed of convey-

ance, dated at Kaocktopher, was executed,

by which Roger, son of Milo de Poer, Baron

of Iverk, sold the whole lordship of the

barony of Iverk in Ossory to Edmond le

Butler, Earl of Carrick.

5. Baronij of K>Ah in Ossor'j.—At the com-

mencement of the fourteenth ceutury, this

barony was granted to Eustace de Puher,

who held large possessions in the Counties

of ^Yaterford, Tipperary, Carlow, Kildare,

and also in Counaught. He was succeeded

by his sou Arnold, second baron, whose sou

and lieir, Eustace, third baron, having joined

in the rebellion of the Earl of Desmond, was

taken prisoner and hanged as a traitor and

rebel, 1345 ; his estates were condscated.

3 This feud.il baron was smi of Jolin do Poer, Lord of

KUraed.in. Co W.jtei ;oid, who . u-J in r;47. Ann., do Potr,

the siirer of Nicholas, and d.iiitil.tr o! John do I: or. iii.ur nd
Sir Koi.crt do l;.uninod, or I-ilzlhijiio iid, or l:tdjoond,
• Kni;;ht of Tho 11 II. ' Co. WV.Moid, \> ho «,i3 lincii.y de-

scended froi}i ilio f.irr.ou- It.iMnor.d le (jics and Uasi.ea de
Cbre. Stron-hows ysistLr.

•« bee Journal r..H..\.A I, p-i^fs fS, TO, vol. vii , fomth
scries, Octcibrr, is.-6, and Januaiv. Lv?, Nos t,S, SLi. for an
aniclc. c..i:in!.n!td l,v me. •'( n Cas'le Gracj,"

5 Jldo hi:z-liavi.i. i!y s.nie aiithuijiies he is cuMed Milo
FitzGeiald, of St, D.ivid >. .ind is St. icj lo hare be en the >oii

of David KiTzCeruld. Lisi^i.p of >t. I'audj, ill Uulis, tliid

and voun^-est son if GeialO Fi.zV.'.lur lie Uii,i:i..r. iroli.tr

of Wilii.iiu and Haul ice FnzGoi .lid. and nnelo of K,.>moiid le

Uios. Milo deCufan, an dl er of the tally S;Jontl..on:an.i,

wa.i .1 fi^^t con<in of .-.ino tKil'a> •!. ho-i.i; a ion ol loo
bishops sister, it is ll.;,.,v ;iol,ah;e that .Milo KKzl'avid
eillier mairieda l.idjeof ilie Lio roh.is. or that his hviiess

intermarnetl into that lamily, and lauuglit w.iU her IvaK.

The barony of Kells was granted to Walter

de Borminghaiu, from whom it pushed to the

Prestons, Viscounts of Gormanstown, who
now hold it.

G. llaroinj of Portlfstei-.— Sir Eustace do

Poher died a.d. 1311. From his eldest sou

havedescendedtheLordsPower and Curragh-

more, and from his second the FitzEustaces,

or Eustaces.' "Mark that the fjasteys des-

cended lineally of the aforesaid Lord L'stas,

which were very noble men iu those days of

knighthood and ability."' The representative

of the Eustaces in the fifteenth century was

Sir Rowland FitzPUistaco, Lord of Kilcullen,

Lord Deputy to the Duke of Clarence, and

Lord High Treasurer of Ireland, who, oathe

otii of March, 14G2, was created by patent

" Lord and Baron of Portlester," to him and

to the heirs male of bis body. He died 14th

December, 143G, leaving no male issue. His

daughter, .\lisou, married Gerald FitzGerald,

eighth Earl of Kildare.

7. Biironij of KilcutUn and Vis'jounly of

BahinijJuss.—Oa the death of the Baron of

Portlester, Sir Thomas Eustace, Knight,

became chief of the house. In 1541, he was

created Baron of Kilcullen, and in 1512

Viscount of Baltinglass, to biui and to tiio

heirs male of his body. His grandson, James,

third viscount, joined the Earl of Desmond

in arms, in the hope of placing Mary, Queeu

of Scots, on the throne of England; "but

despite of all his exertions and gallantry, the

attempt proved abortive," and he escaped to

Spain iu 1583, where he soon after died of

grief. Iu 1580, the viscount addressed the

following letter to the Earl of Ormoud :—
" I have received your letter. Whereas you

hear that I assemble great companies of men

together, you know I am not of such power,

but uhatever I can make it shall he to main-

taiu truth. Injuries though I h.ive received,

yet I forget them. The highest power on

earth commands us to take the sword.

Questionless it is great want of knowledge

and more of grace to think and believe, that

a woman uncapax of all holy order.-, should

be the supreme governor of Chri;l's Church,





a thing tbat Christ did not prant unto his

owu motlier. If tlie Qneen's pleasure be, as

you allege, to minister justice, it were time

to begin, for in this twenty years past of her

reign, we have seen more daninallo doctrine

maintained, more oppressing of poor subjects

under pretence of justice within tiiis land,

than ever we read or heard done by Christian

priuces. You counsel me to remain quiet,

and you will be occupied in persecuting the

poor members of Christ. I would you should

learn and consider by what means your pre-

decessors came up to be Earl of Ormond.

Truly, you should find that, if Thomas
Beckett, Bishop of Canterbury, had never

Buffered deatli in the defence of the Church,

Thomas Butler, tiUns Beckett, had never

been Knrl of Ormond." Two years after the

death of the Viscount of Baltinglass, in IoSj,

an act of Parliament was passed, by which he

was attainted and bis estates forfeited. lu

the " Book of Howth" (Carew MSS.) a list

is given of the " nobility of Ireland, placed

by Sir Henry Sedney." The Powers are

mentioned thus :— 1. Eustace, ((/('(.> Powar,

Viscount of Baltinglass, Lord of Kylkuilen,

to him and to his heirs male. A" H. 8, 33°.

Their ancestor, Robert L. Powar, was sent

into Ireland witli commission, and in his

offspriug hath rented here, a.d. 117C. 2.

Power, Baron of Curraghmore,*

8. I'lscoiiiitu of Valfiitia.— Sir Henry

Power, of Bersham, Kuiglit, in Denbighshire,

Constable of tlie Castle of Maryborougli,

Knight ilareschal of Ireland, Governor of

Leix, and a Privy Councillor, was raised to

the Irish peerage as Viscount of Valentia,

1st of .March, I&IO, to bira and to the heirs

niale of his body. He died without issue,

2.5th of May, 1042, wlien the viscounty

passed to Sir Francis Anuesley,' who, in

1621, had obtained a reversionary patent of

the title.

Not the least in importance and dignity

among tlie peerages conferred upon the

family of Power in Ireland, was that of the

Barony and Earldom liy patent, which raised

br.t (..: Ihu ,ilt.,in.!,r-

i) In li;js 5ir 1 ,,n

•^ Bui on MuuDtnoir

;cfthi>iljmUy(Fi!zEusi

Vi^c.iiniruf |-.iilini,;l..-a.

t)- wtia r:iisc'l tu t!ie peerage

the House of Curraghmore to the peerage,

under the title of De le Power and Corogh-

more.'"

The scope of tliis paper will not permit

more than a passing word regarding the

remote ancestry of tljis family. The name is

derived from the designation of one of the

ancient, independent states of Brittany, of

which there were five, namely, LaDomnonee,

La Cornouailles, Le Vannes, Le Foher, and

Le Leon ; and as many Bretons took part

in the Invasion of England, under William of

Normandy, and settled there, the P(jher3

being amongst the number, it may fairly be

presumed, that the family sprung from the

counts or princes of Le Poher. Many
branches were establislieil in England.

A.D. lOGO. A branch of the Pohers settled

in Devon with Alured de Mayeune ;" and in

11G5 Kanulp de Poher held three knights'

fees of his barony, of the Honour of Barn-

stalile, under William de Brewes ; and

William de Poller held of the said Ranulph.

Sir Bartholoiiiew de Poher was Lord of

Blackliurg or Blackborough in the reign of

Henry II., and by his wife Elenor left a son

Robert de Poher, whose sou Bartholomew de

Poher was living in tlie 10th year of Henry
III. His son Sir Walter de Poher, Ljrd of

BlackburgPoerk, Sheriff of Devon, 7th and

8th Henry III. Another branch in Devon-

shire were styled " of Poherhays." We find

Bartholomew de Poher, of Poherhays, living

temp. Henry II., who had a son Roger, whose

son Roger was father of John, who had a son

John, whose son Roger had an only cliild

Cicely de Poher. This Cicely married

Richard Duke, Esq. In Poles " History of

Devon " it is stated tbat " Poerhays, nowe

Dukcshays—this hath always contyucwed in

the name of Poer and Duke."

In Leicestershire, tiie name is also found.

10 n'Feml, in 1m3 "Llnea Antir}im," sajs:—"Tliis family

[Pofi] in d shcirt time btc^une p. pulnus .ind emii'.ei::; tli..t

(i-uin Ilie ol t'l i'J KJiv. Ill- I Sid nine barons ot Hat n.iKia

MMninoiie.l lo Ihe P.irliiimein litld in tliis kinsJnm. Thc-e
wero.— jl ImIw. Ill.-Mr l:o-ir filzMilo I'ijit. B ir. n ../

iMMke .iiEdw. Ill —TlieH.irinof lii.innle. is i;.l>v, ill

Tlie ILinin ol Imnovie; Sn AiiioW P. or. U.irnn. of K..! s ir,

ll-Mii V ; Sir Geiirc- i'uer: Sir Julin (ilzUobert I'oer. fj l.dvr.

Ill —Vir Siiplien I'ocr, Mr J.ilin li'zWiliiira Foer, Sir Juli.-i

filzOiil.. It Piiir.^ All kiiii;! t,ani| l..r>.iiH.

11 r,V^ •'llic Niirnl.iii l't.:.l.-, ' j>r,bl:slieJ by Ueiliy S,

King JuU Co., OS Coi-uUill, Loua,.a.





About tlie year 1100 Robert de Poher granted

lands lying between the castle ditch and the

king's highway, called NVestgate, to the

monks of Belvoir.

A.D. llGo. Rubort de Poher held five and

a-half kniglits' fees in the lordship of Howes,

who, with his wife Mahilla, confirmed the

odvowsou of Howes to the Priory oE Belvoir.

Kobert de Poher granted 12 bovates to the

Abbey of Croxton ; William de Poher was

also a benefactor to tlie same alihey. Walter

de Poher, and Uobert his son, granted, during

the reign of HL-iiry II., large possessions at

Barkly to the Abbey of St. Mary de Pratis.

Robert de Poher and Isabella his wife were

also benefactors to the same abbey. Walter

de Poher, Lord of Hnugerton, granted during

the same reigu the church of Hungerton,

with that of Darkly, to the same abbey.

About 1'270 Robert de Poher granted the

chapel appendant to the church of P.arkley,

togetlier with the tithes of corn and hay iu

part of Thurmodeston, to the Abbey of St.

Mary of Pratis.

In the reigu of Henry III. John de Poher

was seized of lauds iu the manor of Lubben-

bam.

Iu Nortbaniptousliire, Hugh de Leicester

was Lord of Great Preston. He founded a

priory at Preston, and about 1000 removed it

to Daveutry. He was living in 1117, and by

his wife Mathilde he left two sons, William

and Osbert, who diol issueless ; and a daugh-

ter, who married de Poher. By this

marriage there were 3 sons : Hugh de Poher,

Jordan, and Siu;'.:i. Hugh, the eldest son,

confirmed the gr:ii.L< niade by his grandfjther

Leycester to the r r.jry of Daventry, to which

ho granted the chinches of Haddon, Cold-

Ashby, Ettington, ;u;.l Suthorp. His brother

Jordan de Poher rHriried a grant made by his

uncle Oshcrt de L.-yieitre of 11 virgates, of

the fee of Poer, to the Monastery of Pipwell.

Hugh's son, John de P-'lier, held the lordship

of Cold-Ashby, coiit .iniug GO virgates, of

which 33 were of l!.u f.,; ,,f Poer ; confirmed

bis fither's grants to -.:io Priory of Daventry;
living 1-233. He ujarriod Eustachia de

Pmkeniy, but died .^iii-Giit issue.

K.ii de Poer, cal' - llo Liciiborcngb,

grunted the Churcn ui LicUborough to St.

James's Abbey. He had several sons, Iho

eldest of whom, Sampson de Poher, adhered

to the barons against King John, thereby

forfeiting his estates, which were granted to

Ingelbert, nephew of Theobald de Blund.

His sou, Thomas de Polier, was living in

125G. His father's forfeited estates were

restored to him, and we find his son, William,

Lord of Lichborough, in 1287 ; and his son,

John, Lord of Lichborougli, living in 1293,

and father of William de Poer, Lord of Lich-

borough, in 1308.

In Shropshire, a branch of the Pohers

were Lords of Romsley, a lordship they hold

by service of one knight's fee from the

barons of Richard's Castle, and Le Strange's

co-heirs. Another branch of the family were

Lords of WoUascote, and a third were Lords

of Neen Baldwine.

The following were the Lords of Romsley,

from the year 1212 to 1315 :—Roger de Poer,

Lord of Romsley, 1212 ; William de Poer,

Mesne Lord of Romsley, 1255 ; Roger de

Poher, Mesne Lord of Romsley, 1287 ; John

de Poer, Lord of Romsley, 1201 ; Leo de

Poer, otherwise called De Romsley, 1307 ;

Roger de Poer, Lord of Romsley, 1315. TIjo

WoUascote branch was represented, in 1235,

by Alan de Poher, who married the d^.ughter

of William le Strange. Their son, William

de Poer, alias de WoUascote, was living iu

1259, and Roger de WoUascote in 1320.

The Manor of Neen-Baldwine, called later

Neon-SoUars, was tiie only manor in Con-

detret Hundred held by Osbern FitzRichard,

Lord of Richard's Castle, immediately from

the king. .A.nterior to the year 11S5, Xoeii

had been given to " the childe B.ildwine, his

ordinary name (says Eytou, in his " Anti-

quities of Shropshire ") being, I suppose,

Baldwiue de Poer." This Baldwine lelt

daughters only, viz., Eustachia, married I'e

Sollars ; PetroniUa, married lugram de

Fraxins, or De Frene, 1203.

Iu Warwickshire, Stephen de Poher held

two and a - half hides, in CiiU'ord-

Minor, from Margerie de Bohun (tLni[i.

Henry I.). His descendant, Hugh de

Poher, sided with the barons agiiinst the

king; sfci^Ld of two carucatos in C'..;' ri.

By his wife, Margerie de Clifford, he .vad





father of Ralph Power, who was given, by

Jolin de Cliffoi'cl, liis uncle, all his lanrls in

Eyen-ClilforJ (temp. Henry III.) These

lands continued in the Power family for

many generations. Christopher, son and

heir of John Power, heiiig the last of this

line, granted thetn to William Clopton, of

Clopton, 12tli February (oth Henry VIJI.)

Thomas Power (•22i)d Henry VI.) con-

firmed the lands grnnted hy the Poeis, of

Ryen-Clifford, to the Hermitage at Uridg-

town, and then " constituted John Kawlyns

to be hermite there, appointing that said

Rawlyns should yearly celebrate an obit in

the parish church of Stratford on the eve of

Corpus Christi, for the souls of the ancestors

of the said Thomas Power."

Walter Power granted (and Henry IV.) the

Manor of Hethcote to the Collegiate Church

of Warwick. The dean and chapter and their

successors were therefore to celebrate yearly

for ever two obits,— one for tlie soul of his

wife, Margaret, and one for his own soul,

after death.

Hugh de Poher (temp. Henry II.) held

fourteen hides of the Jlanor of Nortlnvick.

William de Poer (4, 5, King John) was

Sheriff of Warwickshire. Hugh de Poller

(22nd IlLnry III.) was Governor of the Castle

of Kenil'voith. Hugh de Poher was Deputy

to Walter de Beauchamp, Sheritt' of War-

wickshire. Hugh de Poher was granted the

Manor of Whitley, by Walter de Pjoauuhamp.

In GlouL-estershire, br.mches of the family

were located ; and in ^^'ilt^hire, we also find

the name. la 1194, Herbert de Pober was

consecrate! P.i^hop of Sarum (Salisbury).

He died iji 1217, and was succeeded in his

bishopric by his brother Richard, Bishop of

Chicheste;', uImi, in 1220, laid the foundation-

stone of th,.> pvi .-cut Cathedral of Salisbury.

In 122G, l;i -iiop Bichard was elected Bishop

of Durham, wbich election was coulirmed by

the Pope tv.o years later. Ha died

in 1237. i'trnw bis eldest brother, Philip de

Poer, of .'iiubresbury, descended John
Methuen Poui-e, who was created a baronet,

8th July, IT'J'', and whose representative now
is Sir lldwiLrii I'norc, of Rusliall, Jrd baronet.

In Hen . !
•, the name is found as

early as 11:.:. '.;..ii iiauulph de Poer, then

Sheriff of Hereford, was killed hy the Welsh ;

and in Denbighshire the family was also

represented. Sir Henry Power, Master of

the Horse to Queen Elizabeth, had issue four

sous. The youngest, Sir Henry Power of

Bersham, Denbighsliire, was General of tha

Forces in Ireland, and one of the Lords
Justices. On the 1st March, 1620, he was
created Viscount Valentia, to him and the

male heirs of his body. He died s.ji., 25th

March, 1C42. From John Power, eldest son

of Sir Henry Power, Master of the Horse,

descended Lieut. -General Sir iNIanleyPower,

K.C.B., Governor of Malta, who died 7tU

July, 1S2G, and was succeeded by his son,

Manley Kingsmill Power, of the Hill Court,

Herefordshire, J. P. and D.L., the present

representative of this lino.

These scattered notices of the English

branch will sufficiently testify the influence,

wealth, and position to which the family

attained.

The name existed not in Ireland until the

reign of Henry II. During this monarch's

reign, and part of the succeeding reign

(.John's), or the first sixteen years of tho

Anglo-Norman Invasion, /(i»/- of the name of

Poller came to Ireland, viz.. Sir Robert, to

whom I shall refer again; Sir Roger, William,

and Simon.

Sir Riii/er" served with Sir .John de

Courcy, Earl of Ulster, when he invaded that

province, where ho was second to none in the

glorious list of warriors. Of him, Cambrensis
says :—" It might be said without offence

there was not a man who did more valiant

acts than Roger de Poer, who, although he

were young and beardless, yet he showed him-
self a lusty, valiant,and courageous gentleman,

and who grew into such good credit, that he
had the government of the country about
Lei:;blin, as also in Ossory." He is also

described by the same author as a " beardless

12 Sit- Wn^i?r (le Poer or Puliijr li.is beon tVeqtienEly con-
(oumlnl wall Sa- Itnbtlt du Pulier. ovviii:;

|
rnhjbly to ti.e

sii[iil,iritv ui tliL-11- n.imcs. Sir liobcrt w,i^ Iho tuimrlL-r of lli.j

Co. W.ilL-rl()iJ f,,m;ly of Power; but i:iriMui Ciinl.rensu
Ju.3ii..ts.iy ill wluit rL'lalion^hio Sir l:i.,'-i' sto.jil lo him. I

li;iiJ Sir K.^cr. Mr P.ol.err, ami 'WillMiii Puh-r iiieuiijiied in

.Svvertiiians • Cil.-nd.ir of Uociimi ills lltl.iTini; to Irel.nlJ."

Ilif: I..I o^vl^^i,tll<: pas^.cc rdu-nin- to mi ,:i.L-n— \.. -
;,

viil. i , A 1) ll-:7-.^S, Uevoii. Uil.i.uii i;n--. 1,' n i.trri I,.,

t.VL-r l.;t'.i Iri-1 ,;i.l, 4.:i. ^ I. l.v Ili._- ki:.- i u i ., , ,: ll..-;,iy

11., l:ot. li.). He was KiUeil in ileUnil in IM xiiiii; yiur.





voutb, f.iir and tall;" and again as "the

youngest, bravest, and handsomest of all the

An^'Io-Norman knights." He was traitor-

ously killed at the Castle 'of Dangisdrony

(in Ossory) a.d. 1183. By bis wife, a niece

of Sir Arnioricus de St. Lawrence, and

probably daughter of Robert de Tristram

Hnd of Cecilia bis wife, he had issue a son

Jubn.

Of Ti'ilUam^' little mention is made.

Canibrensis, speaking of the distinguished

men who flourished at that time, refers to

him, and states that he was " at Waterford."

Simon de Poller confirmed, in a.d. 11S7, a

grant made by Jlilo de Cogan, his father-in-

law, to the Abbey of the Blessed Virgin Mary,

in Dublin, and ho made a further grant to

the same abbey of " GO carucates of land,

contiguous to Cork, in his territory of

Munster." He was probably the Poer who

built the Castle of Powerscourt, in the

County of Wicklow. He left a son William.

lu the " Annals of Loch Ce," edited by the

late William M. Hennessy, M.R.I. A., (vol. i.,

p. 185), the name of Simon Power is men-

tioned, under the year 1190, thus, " Simon
Piier "

; and Mr. Hennessy has annexed the

following foot note :—-" Simon Puer—This

entry has been left unfinished. The name of

Simon Puer (Poer, or de la Poer) does not

occur in the usual lists of the early English

colonists of Ireland." It is very probaide

the unfinished entry refers to the year of his

death.

Sir Robert de Poker, of whose descen-

dants the following pages treat, was a

son of Sir Bartholomew de Pober, Lord
of Blackborougb, Devon'* (temp. Henry

1.3 No 75, Jul. i., A.n. 1134-85, Devon. W-,!'i;,Ti V.n-^'x-rra

renders hi'j account for p:)S.s.|f,-e into IreMv ! '
' . lij

persons:— Thomas Briewerie ami his tu . ; ,; , "s
;

Wllll,im Puher and nine 3s.vnci,i;e<, Mi-li .. ' ,, i
- -, -i 3,1.,

and oihera, all tiy the kind's writ U'ipe. SI lli-i. IL, l;.t. n.i.

No. 1J9, vol. i., Oct. SOlli, l.'UU, Wiili.rm le rocli ..ppe.irs
one of the witnesses to an aijrcement between .Meyler Firj-
Ilcnry und Folk de C:inti;upe, toucliin? J cjrucites of l.m.l at
Cork.ich ( Westhury, Cli..rt., i Juhn, m. 22). .\o. Li J, Ucc. Sllth,

I-'OO, Willi iin Foher npue.ns one 01 tlie witnesses to a cr.iht
for life to Tooni is, About de Giindeleelian (Ulend.iloui!h), of
10 carucjtesof l.inil ;Cl>'nce-.ler, Cliait , 2 J"iin, m. -iOi.

14 See •• The .N'onnan I'euple." In aweetman's Calendar
of Dotiiments l;el .tinj lo Ireland" 1 find ihe iolloum:;:—
" No. -Jl, Vol. i., 1171, ll7-.>, .N'orf"lk and SolT.lk —Hon. rot
Willum d-! Curci. Win, le Fnliier and !!ii;li I'li.cejna r. n.ler
l!"ir account lor hire of a ship t.) c i: ry the h irn>.'s and Mip-
phes of l^obtrt Puller into Ireland, £4, by the Kin;!'3 writ.' —
^f'l"!. Itl/eti.tl, Hot Zar.d Zdars.) This is the eaihest
acnuoii of the name of Poller or Power In Irish records. This

II. ), and his wife Klenour. He accom-

panied Henry II.'* himself in 1172, was

Knight Marsliall to that monarch, and was

granted by bim in a,d, 1177, " in custoditiin,

the City of Waterford, with all the circum-

jacent province ; and appointed tliat tho

following lands should, for the time to come,

belong to the service of Waterford, viz.,

all the lands which lie between Waterford

and the water beyond Lismore [which com-

prehend the greatest part of the County of

Waterford] , and also the lands of Ossory."

He obtained a grant of that portion of tho

present County of Waterford extending from

the River Suir to the sea, e.-icepting the city

and cantred of the Danes, a district thence

called the Poer, or Power country, thus

dispossessing the O'Flanagans, the ancient

Celtic proprietors. From Sir Robert de I'uher

have descended, as we shall see, the Barons

of Donoyle, the Barons of Iverke, the Barons

of Kells in Ossory, the Lords Power ami

Curraghmore, and Earls of Tyrone, and the

Eustaces, Barons of Portlester and Viscounts

of Baltinglass." When William B'itz Adelm

do Burgh was recalled to England, the king

appointed Hugh de Lacy Governor-General

of Ireland, ad. 1179, and joined with him,

in commission. Sir Robert de Poher, Gover-

nor of Waterford and Wexford.

Sir Robert, by his wife Katherine, had

issue four sons : — Sir John de Poller,

Baron of Donoyle, eldest son ; Sir Eustace

de Pober, a benefactor to the Dominican

Monastery of St. Saviour's, Dublin, a,d.

1-2-24
; Walter de Poher, Lord of Diuibratyn;

and Bartholomew de Poller, living lOtU

Henry III., who continued the line of Black-

burg or Blackborougb, Devon.

Walter de Poher, Lord of Dunbratyn an,l

Rathgormyk, the 3rd son of Sir Robert do

Robert was the ancestor of the Irish Powers, and here we have

an anthentic record of his first arrival in In l.iiid. " N" 41.

Vol. i, 117.', 117,1. Oson,—Honor of Um iJeCiiicI, WillUm

le Poher and llu-h Piiiccrna owe £'J bCiir..L-e of too old f-.df-

ment. Thev ois., reader their accoont i.f iil 4s. of the new

feolTmcnt, because the honor is in the Km.: a hind, I'ardon

bvthe K's wiit for Win. Fitzadclm, 4i's , and lor lUlph de

jieiia.Joceliii de Neville, and Robert Poher, 10s. each, and

tliev owe Us."—iPipi. 19 //en. // , Ra!. 11.

1

15 llovcn len s.ys that Henry's H et cniitaineJ 400 lar,-e

ships i.i.len with w.miors, horses, arms, an.l provisions. Ilo

landed at the Can-is.

IS Benedict Ab'jot, who then lived, and wrote the History

of Henry II., raenlioiia tli.s grant to Hubert Poher or Poer.
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Poher, founded a bmncb of the family, which

produced mnny distinguished individuuls,

but which became extiuct before tlie close of

the fourteenth century. He married ]''eya,

daughter and co-heir of William D'JCincourt,

Lord of Incheth and Lisnekill, County of

Tipperary. This William D'Kincourt is

mentioned in Sweetman's " Calendar of Docu-

ments relating to Ireland," viz., vol. i.. No.
5-29 : Feb. 1, 1214-15.—Mandates to Henry,

Archbishop of Dublin, to distrain debtors to

the king for fines made in the time of the

Bishop of Norwich, among them is the name
of William de Haynoourt, for Crumell

(?Clonmel) £'100, and 100 marks for marry-

ing his daughter to the son of f^lias fitz-

Norman.—Corfe (Close, 10 .John, p. 2, m. 0.)

No. 1014, Oct. 21, 1221.—The king com-

mands the Archbishop of Dahliu and the

Justiciary of Ireland to respite till the feast

of St. John the Baptist (21 June, ar. C Hen.

III.) the plaint between William de Aencourt,

plaintiff, and William de Burgh, defendant,

touching the manor of Clunmel.—Westmin-
ster (Close, 5 Hen. III., p. 1, ra l.>

Walter de Poher had issue, by Feya
D'Eincourt, a son Benet, of whom presently,

and a daughter Elenor, who married Sir

Alexander de Raymond, or Redmond, kuighti

of the Hall, Co. Wexford. He was a near

cousin to Margaret Grace, lady of Grace

Castle, who was the wife of Benet de Poor,

Lis wife's brother. Sir Alexander being a

great-grandson of iiaymond le Gros. The

Latin pedigree of the Redmond family re-

cords this marriage :

—

Doininus Alf.r'iiulcr de

Redinnnd de A iil'i Kqac^, niipt' fiiit a Kii-nnura,

Jiliit Domini GunUcri Potr de CarnijhiiK/re,

in comitatii Watcrl'ordcn.-ii, I-Jquitis.

Benet de Poer, son and heir of Walter de

Poher, was Lord of Dunbratyn and R;itligor-

myck, in which he succeeded his father ; and

of Grace Castle, in right of his wife,

Margaret, daughter and heir of William le

Grace, Lord of Grace Castle, who was the

sou of Raymond le Gros. By her he had

two sons—Mathew (to whom I shall refer

presently) and a younger son, who succeeded

to Grace Castle. His son, Eustace Poer,

Lord of Grace C t'. >, w is summoned to

Parliament as Lord Poer, .k.d. VlOo. Died sp.

The older son, Mathew Poor, Ijord of Dun-

bratyn and Rathgormyck, had no issue by his

first wife, Mathilde; but dy bis second wife,

Dionysia, be had three sons— (1) Walter, his

heir
; (2) Eustace Poer, who was granted the

barony of Kells in Ossory, about a.d. 1300

(of whom presently) ; and (o) Milo Power,

Bishop of Lcighlin. Miler le Poer, Chanter

of Leiglilin, upon the king's licence of elec-

tion, was chosen Bishop by the Dean and

Chapter, the 5th Nov., 1320, and confirmed

by Alexander Blcknor, .Xrchbishop of Dublin,

the 29th of January following. He was con-

secrated at Waterford on Palm Sunday isays

Clyun), in 1321. He sat twenty years, or

somewliat more.— (Ware's " Bishops.")

The eldest son, AValter Poer, Lord of

Dunbratyn and Rathgormyk, was succeeded

by his son Mathew Poer, who was also heir

to Eustace, Lord Poer, who was summoned to

Parliament as a Baron, in 129.5. The second

sou, Eustace Poer, Baron of Kells in Ossory,

was the father of Lord Arnold de Poer, Baron

of Kells, Lord of Grace Castle &o., Seneschal

of the Counties Kilkenny and Carlow,

partisan of the Lady Alice De Kyteler

against Richard de Ledrede, Bishop of Ossory,

before whom Lady Alice was tried for witch-

craft and sorcery. Lord Arnold was after-

wards accused of the same by the said

Bishop, and pending his trial was confined in

the Prison Tower of the Castle of Dubliu,

where he died a.d. 13'28, and was buried in

the Dominican Church of St. Saviour's,

Dublin. He married Agnes, an heiress who

had dower, a.d. 1337, and left issue two sons :

Eustace (of whom presently), and Robert Poer,

Treasurer of Ireland 1327, Chief Justice of

the King's Bench ; Seneschal of Wexford

County ", Baron of the Exchequer, whose sou

John, was father of Juh[i de Poer, living

13y4, .-Vttorney-gcnerul to the Kiug.

Eustace de Poer, eldest sou of Lord

Arnold, was Baron of Kells, &c., and a

Knight of the Golden Spur. He joined the

Earl of Desmond in rebellion, was taken

prisoner while defending the Castle of the

Island, and hanged as a traitor and rebel by

order of the Lord Justice Uflord, a.d. 1o4o
;

when his estates were confiscated. His

Barony of Kelis, in Ossory, was granted to
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Walter de Beniiingliam, from whom it pas?eJ

to tbe Prestons, now Viscounts of Gor-

nianston. His manor of Granaf;h was

j^rauted to James Ijiitler, Earl of Ormoud.

]Jv Lis wife, the Lady Mathilde de Berminf;;-

Lam, whom he married in 1331, daughter

and co-heiress of Sir John de Bermingham,
Karl of Louth, he left an only son, Arnold

I'oer.

The annalist Clvnn notices, in his too scant

allusions to the events which followed the

slaughter of tbe Earl of Louth, that Sir

William Bermingham and his family re-

mained in the summer of 1331 iu the woods

of the Mouks of Dowske, (Graiguauianagh) ;

that there Sir Eustace Power married the

daughter of the slain nobleman.

Later on, I shall give an interesting

account of Lord Arnold de Poer's feud with

Gerald, 4th Earl of Desmond.
Sir John de Poher, Baron of Donoyle,

eldest son of Sir Robert, succeeded his father

as baron by teuure. It is extremely pro-

bable that Sir liobert himself, or this John,
Lis successor, built the Castle of Donoyle,

which was the " caput baroniffi," all the

other families of the name in tbe County of

Waterford branLiDg therefrom. We find

the barons of L)ouoyle mentioned at a very

early period, ai-d I think it may be re-

garded as certain that this feudal fortress

dates its foundation from the close of the

twelfth or first years of the thirteenth cen-

tury. That it was unusually strong and in-

accsssible, the picturesque and suggestive

ruins of it still ;t .;jd;ng, sufficiently attest."

This Sir John is nientiuned as follows in

Sweetnian's ' Culcndar of Documents relat-

ing to Ireland," vol. i. :

—

No. 1635, Nov. 17, 1-22S. The King to the

Justiciary of Iitl/ma: Richard Duket and
Henry de St. Fl-itnt-e have ottered to the
king on the justiciary's behalf 100 marks for

the marriage of Joi.u, son and heir of Robert
le Poher. The king accepts the offer, saving

17
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Lord Justice, the Earl of Kiklare, and

Eichanl de Clare, furnislied and armed

30,000 men, to oppose Robert and KJward

Bruce. In lo24, he was of the witnesses to

the compact entered into between tlie king

of England and the nobles of English

descent, for the captnre of felons, robbers,

and thieves of their family and surname.

This compact is mentioned in Hardiman's

Statute of Kilkenny, p. C6, note, published

by the Irish .Arch. Soc. in 1843.

In the 18th year of Edward II., a.d. 1.325,

John do Poor, Baron of Donoyle, obtained a

writ from the Crown directing that lie should

have aid from his knights and free servants

towards making his eldest son a knight. The
Anglo-Irish lords frequently exacted imposts

on the autbority and precedents of the feudal

system ; and this levy, which had no corres-

ponding one among the Irish, was for the

purpose of defraying the cost of feasting,

&c., attendant on the ceremony of confer-

ring knighthood. He was summoned to

Parliament, and aided King Edward against

the Scots." He left issue, at his death in

1328, three sons," viz.. Piers, his heir;

Bennet de Poer, Lord of Kylmydan ; and

18 Eustnce
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was killoJ with bis brother Sir Piers, in the

roufliot with the Geraldiues of DesmonJ,

A.D. 1328. He left by his wife, Kiitberine

l-'itzMiiurice, one sou, John Poor, slain with

his father, 132S. Tills John Jying issueless,

his uncle, Eustace Poer, succeeded as heir

to his brother, and was styled Lord of

Kylmydau and Eathgormycke.^' Ho was

succeeded by his sou, John Poer, Lord of

Kylmydan (who was dead in 1347). This

Sir Joho Poer, Knight, and Lord of Kylmy-

dan, had two SODS, Piers and Nicholas

(of whom presently), and a daughter, Anne

Poer, who married Sir Robert de Piaymond,

or Redmond, Knight, of The Hall, County

Wexford, and had issue. Sir Alexander de

Raymond, eldest son and heir. This

marriage is thus recorded in the Latin

pedigree of the Redmoud family :—"Dominus
Robertus de Redmoud do Auli Eques, nupt'

fuit a Anna, tilia Domini Johanui Poer de

Kilniayden, in Comitatu Waterfordensi

Equitis."

Piers Poer, the eldest son. Lord of

Kylmydan, died without issue, and his

brother Nicholas became his heir.

Nicholas Poer, Lord of Kylmydan, 1370,

heir to his brother. He was Sheriff for the

County of Waterford in 1372, and was sum-

nioued by writ to Parliament as Baron'-" four

times, viz., 23rd November, 137o, and thrice

afterwards, in 1373, in 1381, and 13S3 ; was

living in 1392. He had four sons :— Walter,

his heir ; Sir Maurice Poer, Knight of St.

John of Jerusalem ; John, and Thomas; and

a daughter, Elenour, who was the wife of

22 P.cnet de Poer. 2Tid finn of ihe .5th Earnn of Donoyle,
was Lnixl of Kvlraydjn ami Uathmvcke, and most probably
built Kylmydan, or Kilmc-dan Castle, wbii-h bi^mcli thus
became second only in impottance It tlie thief House of

Donoyle, until the tivo were nnited, and the barony rccoitnised
in the pei-ann of Nicholas Poer. siiairaoiied, .is stated in tiie

test, by writ to Parliament, four ditrorent times. Thence-
fonvaid tlie two Houses of Donisle and Kylmydan mcii;cd
into one line, as evidenced by the interestinj fact tliattlic last

H.iron of Uono)le defended Kilmedjll against Cromwell,
whilst Ilia brave ladv withstood Ids onset at I'uidull.

2 J He wi,s no doubt summoned as bein;; li .ron of Donoyle,
as ins ancestors had been so sunmuned in ri^ht of tiieir

ony.

!

ith till

dy name. Kyimvdanor Kiiuii ad..n was a manor of whicli
the I'ucis were lord>— a voun!;er brancli \>hich evcniaallv, in

the peison of Nicholas Poor, LoiJ ol Klilind.i:!, was .,:nlej to

I'onciyle. This occurred about tlie vc .r IST'.;, wi en the
afoiosaid Nicholas became chief of the lioase in sncce«ion to
I.i.i cousia Jolm, Baron of Donoyle —iLyuch

—

Feudal D'Q-
"ji.'oa.;

David Poer, of the Curraghmoro lino (of

whom hereafter).

Walter Poer, the eldest son, Earon of

Donoyle, Lord of Kyhnydan, living in

1397-1435, married, and had issue a son,

John Poer, Baron of Donoyle, Lord of

Kyhnydan, who was living in 1471. He was

father of

Waller Poer, Baron of Donoyle, Lord of

Kilmedan, who ob. 1.529, leaving by his wife

Ellen, dau. of Sir Piers Poor, 5 sons

—

Kieholas, his heir, John Poer of Garran-

crowhally, Benet, Henry, and Jfaurice.

Nicholas Poer,^* hereditary Baron of

Donoile, and Lord of Kilmedan, the eldest

son, succeeded. In the Presentments of

Juriesof the Countyof Waterford, .4. d. 1.337, he

is mentioned thus:—"Item, Nicholas Poer,

of Kyllmedan,dousecoyne andlyverye, srahe,

and bonneh, in his owne lands, of his ten-

nants, the king's subjects, and also nyght-

meats, and fyne for thevis that robbo and

stele of his tenants." Amongst the City Pre-

sentments I find the following :—' Item, They

present that Nicholas Powre, of Kylmydan,

hath taken coyne 't livery, 't his brethcrn

likewise John Morice 't Benet Powre, 't uscth

the same contynually 't hath ioyned in tyma

past wt Geralt M'Shane and procured hyni to

robbe this countrey 't hath comu)itted in re-

venging bis quarell agaynst Sir Richard

Power divers felonies as manslaugter, robbing,

't burnyng." He married Shela, dau. of Jehu

FitzGerald, Lord of the Decies, by whom ho

had 2 sous—Robert his heir, and Piers Poor-'

of Carrigphilip—from whom branched llio

families of Power and Poer of Carrigphilip,

Xilbolane, Carrigaline, Corbeuny, Knockala-

han, Afi'ane, Ballyhane, and Belleville.

Robert Poer, the elder son and heir, Baron

of Donoile, Lord of Kilmedan, married a

daughter of FitzgerahilBaron of Burnchurclil,

and, dying on the 24th of July, Vo^l, left 4

24 Nicholas Power, IteniVit.jrn Raron of Dlinhil, rra^rr-l

Shela, siiterot the celebrated loiiu-lived C"Untes=ol LV-iaoiid.

lo .-^ivl.d "ofCanmse PhihiT. " (drew .M-S., i>.-"- '>'•'

maiTied Is.ibelle, daui;liter of Sir Gc"r.,;e Isham, of Co. U es-

ford, andh.id tl) John, who married a dauuhter of Jvhn i:ee,

of llncUettstown, tsq , in the Decies; CJ) Wihi.im, "ho

m.rrried the lieircss of Filz-Eilmond, of Kdbolane, in Cerk ,

(n; Pierce; (4) Thomas; (.5) Kilheiine, niiilled .>:, .lO •

.
in r.oeiie's countrv; (6) Eilen, m.irned to llaeketl, a: llo«ali.

He had 1 sifter biles, and another Ilonora. who r.. oera.J

flu-James FitzGerald, olBallyoyestie, in ihe Deciet.
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Rons—Nicholas, Richard, •« I'owkuJ, and

Jobn.

Nicholas Poifcr,-' the eldest son. Baron of

Dunisle, Lord of Kihnedan, ohat l.^t April,

IGoo. By his wife ]%lenor, dau. of Thomas
Purcel, Baron of Loughmoe, he had issue

three sons—John (of whom presently) ;

Xicholas ; and Walter Power, who married a

dau. of Grant, Esq., of Curlody—and a

dau. Elonor, who married Xicholas Power, of

Kilballykiltio.

John Pouer, son and heir, Baron of Donoyle

and Lord of Kilmcdau. He married Giles,

dau. of Sir John FitzGerald, of Dromana,
Lord of the Decies.^'* He defended the

Castle of Kilmedan against Cromwell, which

was, however, taken and destroyed. ->* Soon
after, Cromwell laid siege to the Castle of

Donhill, which was courageously defended

by the Baroness, when, after a lengthened

resistance, it was, according to tradition,

betrayed into his hands by the lieutenant of

the castle.''' The baron, with 18 of his fol-

fowers, was " transplanted " into Connaught,

and his estates were contiscated. Douhill,

Kilfaresy, with other lands, were granted to

Sir John Cole, ancestor of the Earl of Ennis-

killen ; Castlereagh to Sir Thomas Stanley ;

-'C Tlii3 Richaiil raaiTied a dau. uf ReJiiioua Jl'Odo (Arch,
deacon).

27 Nicholas Power was " of Donnejle," an.l "lyvin;e" in

] ti»o, according to Cjrew. and liad cm son IFaller. lis had
tlirec, however; hid cMost sou wa5 JoliU. Vide "Funeral
Entries," Dublin Casrle. -o.

28 This Sir John FiizGerald, called Sir John Oce FitzGerald,
was knighted by the Lord Dcr.utv. He m. Ellinor, dau of

James Lord Dunbovnc. and died Ist March. 16iu. llis eldest

son Sir Gerald (brother of Ihe Lady G.V-i who m. the last

Baron of Donoyle) was father of sir Julin FiizGerald. of

Dromana, kniglit, Ml'. f<'r l>iHi;.-arvan. whose only child

Catherine mariied, i.i HIT, Ed-.vard Villiers, eldest son of

Geoi'ge Viscount Grandiion.
ia Kilmedan House is built on tho spot where the Castle

stood— (imitli's " H.stoiv oi U'ateif.'rJ." p 7o.)

SO "The Castle of Duiiii, II. situated on tlie sea-coast, bevond
Tramore, was bra'.elv d-ten led bv a lady. It was hudt on a
rock almost inucces-ible, and. judging by the ruins stdl re-

maining, it must have been a pi.ice of prodiitions strength.

For a long time it resisted the attack, ihouih aitdlti-y w.u
used to make a breach in its outworks. At lenittli it \ ielded.

'i he counte>3 was the life and soul of the defenders Day and
night she was on the ramparts, animating by her presence
and eneigy the spirits of ti.e ganisi.n. She had, it seems, a
skillful engineer, \s ho defeated .ill the plans of the besiegers.

One day she retired to rest, bat she neglected to pro\ lue fur

Hie w.iuts 01 her » ejry sirldiers. Her engnieer sent to dt-mand
Vefiiv.-I.':; nr f ,. 1. irself and his comr.ides; he received in

rctiir;, t: .. , i
- ;:ieod of adnnk of butter-niilk. Initatcd

at lb
, I le signals to the foe, wli" act:'.allv had

ra!-.-d t.,;-. ,
.

•
1 no:-', ui rtldfg o;T, a;!d s.;r.-endued to

Ihtnithe C.-^:,^:. U » islo:::,-.. ;!l blown up with gun-powder.
The countess perished amoi;g the ruins,"— (//vi.Ti IieUvid,
Tul. i., p. 30J,)

Kilmedan to Henry Nichols, from whom it,

with many other lands, passed, by pur-

chase, to John Ottrington, ancestor of the

Viscount Doncraile.^'

Thus ended the Barony of Donoyle,

which had been held by one of the most

distinguished and loyal of tho .\nf;lo-

Norman families in tho country. For 500

years the barony passed to the legitimate

heirs male of the body of Sir Robert dePoher,

the 1st baron by tenure ; and we have seen

that during that time from this eminent

House many brave barons and knights,

faithful and true in their allegiance, sprung.

The last of the name who owned the

honoured title of " Baron of Donoyle " had

the misfortune, in common with the chief of so

many other Anglo-Norman and Irish families,

to co-e.\ist with Cromwell—a soldier of whom
and some of his followers it might be said

with truth " that they sprung from the land

of England like fungi from a tree, or the

mushroom from the fields ; they were false to

king and country, and were wanting in the

noblest attributes of the soldier—humanity,

generosity, and moderation in victory."

The subsequent fate of the last of the

Barons of Donoyle has not been accurately

shown. After the Restoration, the Baron

was amongst those " named " to be restored

to portion of his estates, and Donoyle was to

have been given back to him. Cole being first

" reprised." This was never carried out,

however. Some light may be thrown on the

matter by a reference to the " Act of Settle-

ment and Explanation," in which, at pages

101, 10"2, a list of the " Nominees" of Charles

II. is given. These " Nominees," as they

were styled, having been " iiained " in his

Majesty's gracious declaration, were each

granted by Charles II. capital seats in Ireland,

with 2,000 acres of land contiguous to each

seat. Among them we find three of the name
of Power, namely :

—
1. Master David Power, of Kilbolane, " who

was mentioned amongst the thirty-eight

persons in his Majesty's late gracious

declaration, and was restored after reprisals

31 John Ottiington's itrind daughter m.nied into the St.

.eger f.iiniiy, and l;riiught the property to Viscount L'oiicrurle.

-[ArchJail—i'icrugt, vol. vi., p. l,;i,)
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set out, and for whom no provision bath yet

been made " (and naer itas, probably !).

2. John Power, of Doneile, in the County

of Waterford, Ksq., thirteenth on the list.

3. Pierce Power, of iloueylargy, County

Waterford, P^sq., fourteenth on the list,

" and their heirs and assignees shall, by the

commissioners for the execution of this act,

be restored unto their severall and respective

principall scats. That is to say, unto their

severall and respective principall messuages,

houses, or castles (KUinedan and the lands

thereunto heloiijimj exce2Ued), or in case they

have severall messuages, houses, or castles,

to such of their severall messuages, houses,

or castles (Kilmedan and the lands thereunto

belonging excepted) as they shall respec-

tively choose, within two months after the

first sitting of the commissioners for the

execution of this act, and unto two thousand

acres of land, tlioreuuto adjoining, if they or

any of them, their or any of their ancestors,

or any other in trust for them or any of them,

or to their or any of their nse, were seized or

possessed of so much upon the two and

twentieth of October, one thousand sis

hundred and forty-one, and were thereunto

lawfully and rightfully intitled."

It is here verj- clearly shown that Kilme-

dan and the lands belonging to it were never

restored ; and although after the Restoration

the Donoyle estate was to have been restored,

after Cole, to whoiii Donoyle had been given,

was " reprised," this was not carried out,

and Donoyle, Aj., remained in tlie Cole

family until the '..i/^'inning of the present

century.

The John Power, of Doneile, Esq., referred

to in the list of ' Xomiuees," was certainly

either the Baron >:' Donoyle who resi^ted

Cromwell's onsluu^^ht at Kilmedan, or his

son and heir. I thuik it possible he was the

son and heir, becau;e a tradition exists that,

when the Castle waj taken, the owner was
" seized and hunu'ed on a tree close by."

This, if true (and j ijgiag by the worthy
Cromwell's many .i:i5 of barbarous in-

humanity, it was not a very improbable
means of retaliat'i _' -.-i Lis brave eaecay),

Would perhaps acco... : . ;u;e non-restoration
of the estates. Amsng the grantees in the

"Commission of Grace," or enrolments

under the " Act of Grace " in Irelaud,'' I

find the names of John, Nicholas, and

Thomas Power. Tliis John Power was, " in

consideration of a tine of £20, granted the

lands of Clashmore, Cooleboe, Ballyuechisy.

in the Decies, dated 3rd of January, lUSi."'''

Now it has been supposed that ho was ono

and the same person as the dispossessed Baron

of Donoyle {or hi^ son). Thtre would seem

to be some doubt about it, and it is rather

remarkable that the family of Power of

Clashmore, if descended from the grantee

above mentioned, have never claimed to

be representatives of the Donisle House,

which would have dignified them with

the position of being head of all the name
of Power in Ireland— Donisle, as already

shown, having being the " Fons et Oriyo

Xoniinis in Ilibernia." In a letter from

Colonel Eustace Mansfield, of Landscape,

he expressed to mo his belief that "the

first John Power of Clashmore was connected

with the Law, and purchased or got posses-

sions of various lands at or about Cromwella

time, and afterwards got a grant from

Charles II. in 1634, which was not an un-

common proceeding." Colonel Mansfield's

idea is extremely probable, but I would add

that, to ray mind, there is nothing to dii-

coiinect the first John Power of Clashmore

with the last John Power of Donisle ; and I

am inclined to the opinion that he was t!;e

eldest son of the last Baron, that ho may have

been connected with the Law, and naturally

enough purchased lands in the old county,

which were confirmed to him in 1C81 ; but

still the " stumbling-block " remains, that

the Clashmore family never meutiuued in

their pedigree a fact of which they could

justly boast.

It is worthy of notice, that although John

Power of Donoyle is amongst the 79 persons

" transplanted " from the County of Wattr-

ford, his name does not appear in " The

32 Tlicse were cranta from tlie Crown, made at the

f ;lie leii.-n of L'linrlei II. anJ ihiriiiK thit of JaiU'

'l.ieli, frmn the ciicuiii!,taiiccs under wliicli tliey wure i

ij See my article on " Sledy Castle," in /lyur. R.il.A .

Zh\ Tul. viiL, ah series. Jan. and April, IsoJ.
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ConnaiigLt Certificates, 1053, 1054," which

would point to his having never got lauds in

Connaugbt or Clare, and is an argument in

favour of the Clashmore theory.

The Chishmore family is cow extinct in

the male line, being represented in the female

lines by the present and 14th Earl of

Huntingdon, and by Sir John Nugent,

Baronet, of Cloncoskraiue, County of Water-

ford. The first of the Clashmore family I

find recorded is John Power, of Clashmore,

Esq., who may have been the last Baron of

Donoyle, or his son, as already suggested,

but without any positive record of the fact.

He married Margaret, the youngest daughter

of Piers Power, of Knocklahane, County

Cork, whose will was proved 4th December,

1701. She was the sister of Packard Power,

who, I am strongly inclined to think, was the

first of the family of Power, of Clonkcrdin,

County Waterford, and whose tomb record-

ing his age and date of death, can be seen in

the burial-ground at 'Whitechurch. The fact

that the Powers of Clonkerdin always claimed

kinsmanship with the Mansfields of Ballina-

multinagh, and the Powers of Clashmore,

favours my view. The gi-andmother of the

Richard Power I refer to, was a Miss

tlansfield, and his sister married Mr. Power,

of Clashmore.

John Power, of Clashmore, had issue a son,

John Power, of Clashmore, and a daughter

Barbara, who married James Uniacke, of

Cappa, Co. Tipperary. The '2ud John Power,

of Clashmore, married Mary M'Grath, of

Sledy Castle, Co. Waterford, by whom he had

a son, John Power, of Clashmore, who married,

on the 11th November, 1733, Katherine,

daughter and co-heiress of John Power, of

Gurtoen, and of Grange, County of Galway,

dt'jiii;: 11th Lord Power and Curraghmoro.

By this marriage there was issue two sons

and a daughter—Packard (of whom presently)

;

\Villiam Power, who was born in 1740, and

married Margaret Uniack, of Airmouut, by

whom he had a son James, who married

Mary Flyn ; and Mary Power (boin 173.J),

who married Redmond Power, of Glasha and

U'hitefjrt, grandiaiUtr of the late Edmoud
Power, of Spriugtield, Clonmel, Esq.,

E^olicitor.

Richard, the elder son and heir, of Clash-

more, lie was born in 1733, and married, in

17G6, Elizabeth, daughter of Shaplaiid Carcw,

of Castleboro', Esq., by whom he had is.-;uc :

(1) Richard, his heir (of whom presently) ; (2)

Robert Power, Esq., M.P. for the County of

Waterford, died s.p.; (3) Mary Power, who

married, in 1807, Sir John Nugent Humble,

of Cloncoskorau, baronet, father of tho late

Sir John Nugent Humble, and grandfather

of the present baronet ; (4) Margaret Power,

who married the Viscount of Valwer.

Richard Power, of Clashmore, Esq., the

elder son and heir, was M.P. for the Cuunly

^Yaterfo^d. He married Dorothea, daughter

of Robert Carew, of Castleboro', Esq., by

whom he had an only child and heiress,

Elizabeth Anne Power, of Clashmore, who

married on the 8th September, 1835, Francis

Theophilus Henry Hastings, 12th Earl of

Huntingdon, grandfather of the present and

14th Earl. He died on the loth September,

1875, having survived his wife, who died ou

the ISth February, 1857. With her ended

the line of Power of Clashmore.

If the theory that the grantee of ICSl

was identical with John Power, or his son,

of Douisle, be incorrect, then the repre-

sentation of the premier line would have

devolved upon the direct male heir of Piers

Poer, of Carrigphilip, second son of Nicholas

Poer, Baron of Douisle and Shela, dau. of

Sir John FitzGerald, of Dromana, Lord of

the Dccies, who, if the male issue of M'ljor

Rnijer I'ower of Knofkhtliaiw,^'' and th'H of

34 5I3JIT Uoger Power, of Knocklahane and Cor^'Cnn

Countv Cork, In 164-3 ikfondeJ tlie C.istle of Uiinoru \ii;

100 ..f'tliu Icr.intsofthe K.nl of Covk, his uncle (hi, ^311"

li.ii ill" mini. 'd Elizabeth Bos lo. sister of rach:ii-J 1st i..ia

Coik), upiinst tlie E.irl of C.ist!.--li.iven. All his poM.l'

h.ivin- lie.'ri si'CiU, he U'itul-itt.l upon lionoimibli; Icim

;on of •!,>
1
• • , ' 'v.r,- been prcviooslv killed Alter tl

l),;st:„ .: '

i .. • 1 lilted lands ill the County of Wiel,io>

Xliis !:. ', 1 CiUsiu of the last BHron of Iiieiisl

:U1, probably of E
C"umv Wate::..!!. .<!

Mansliehl. of Lindsi

Power had a son Piei

elder eons Un-e

eh el Ell

M 1

.Mil lijal,

.vhos. ith son llich iprol 1 Uic

\\1
. Cuui.tv Watertord. wlio.-e tomb iii

bnnal-sround recu'rds his death in .March, 174o, ai;cd 6.;. lie

was tliereloie liorn in li;79, and bcint; only twelve yeara ol

at;e on the .itlainder of hi.. lnMtlier«, escaped that penally, lly

his wife Catherine, who died in June, 1746, aged 71, ami » ho

liia Luri.'d be-.de him, he li..d a son James, of Chuikel.hn,

V. 1,0 died -ill Uelober, 171. .1. a^cl 8.:. and w.i.i .I'so Mn i. ; :a

the same T.iult. This James Po.ver i;aU linir sims, l;,e,: ,] I,

James, Itobert, and Alexander. Iticliard P.iwer. the e i.^t

son, of ClonkciJin, Esq., married Jlaiy, the daughter oi
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Richard Power of Carricluilbte, his brother

(!)oth grandsons of the aforesaid Piers Power

of Carri^pliilip, and who were both living

at the Restoration), be extinct, is now most

proliably Mr. Poer, of Belleville, County

Waterford.

To endeavour to trace the descendants of

Major Eo^er Power and Richard Power, and

show the lineage of the Ballyhane and Belle-

ville branch, is beyond the limits I have

assigned to this paper. I will close the first

part with a list of memhera of the Power

family who are mentioned in vol. i., e. 8,

c. 120, "Transplanters' Certificates," pre-

served in the Public Record Office :

—

A'ames of Members of the Power Family

Tranplanted from the County Tf'aterford,

A.D. 1653-lGo4.

1. Pierse Power Clonea

2. Stephen Power Ballinaniontragh

3. Peetor Power Culfin

4. Morris Power Curraghkells

5. Peirce Power Lissnegerigh

6. Nicholas Power Killballykilty

7. John Power Georgestown

8. Willyam Power Kearnlengh

9. Willyam Power Belbilogh

10. Peirce Power Knocklafaly

11. Nicho. Power Daiieinrattin

Vl. Walter Power Carrigestine

13. David Power Sn)ore (Kilbolane ?)

14. John Power Douoyle "

15. Peeter Power Colefin (?)

16. Walter Power Fenmore
17. Morris Power Adamstown
18. David Power Ballyskanlaue

19. Pier Power Knocklafiila

20. Richard Power, his brother, who died

at Ballindrimmy.

Nineteen out of a total of seventy-nine

persons transplanted from the County Water-

ford, were Powers.

Ridiard FitzGeralil. of Ir.-'-vivr-r.-i .•_

I lepreaenutive nt (i:e .Sf!r . : 1.

will 111 1797, in wlii.l, 1,,.

fji.|
, Ks onenf ilie ir,isrc> - 1

'. .'

"t I>i3 deatti Ifli an oiin ti..,'. a.u: I vn
of llie l.itc J.ihn Quiiilan, E,<|., ul Cloi.t

:5 Kk-nonr, the dauirliU-r "t Ji.lui

l>unliin. ni.uncd a kin^m.m. Arn,.lil 1'.

nr Cast'e Richard
!lvl. He made his

ner, 01 Ci..«h

,.cona cousin

Maiy Anne.

»e'r. list Eai

and

I ICii chti
Kiizibelh Power, liiiie^s of Gaiiaiminrii.s married Juhn
U'bhec, of slietstown, HigU iliciifflor Co. Wateilurd.

Such a sweeping confiscation of the proper-

ties of one family is a melancholy coiifinnatiou

of their influence and wealth ; and it is sur-

prising that, at the present day, in .spite of

their plundered ancestors' misfortunes, so

many gentlemen of the name are still to be

found amongst the landed proprietors of the

County Waterford and elsewhere.

To any reader -who has carefully studied the

foregoing Part, it will be at once apparent

that the order of seniority of the three most

ancient branches of the Poher family is

—

1. The premier house of Donoyle, spring-

ing from Sir John de Poher, eldest son and

heir of Sir Robert de Poher, 1st Baron.

2. The line of Dunbratyn, Rathgormyck,

and Kells (see p. 9), which derived its origin

from Walter de Poher, the youngest son of

Sir Robert de Poher, 1st Baron by tenure.

This bouse appears to have become eitinct

towards the end of the fourteenth century.

Although a junior line, strictly speaking, to

the house of Curraghmore, I have placed it

No. 2 here, as having sprung into existence

one generation before, in the person of

Walter, uncle of the progenitor of tlie Cur-

raghmore line. The latter, in the evunt of

the Donoyle branch failing an heir at au

early period, would have succeeded to the

barony by tenure.

3. The House of Curraghmore, branching

from the second Baron of Donisle, through

Mathew de Poher, his third and youngest

son, and, as already shown, hereditarily

senior to the descendants of Walter do Poher,

Lord of Dunbratyn. This distinguished

branch, therefore, ranked as second only to

the main stem of Donoyle.

Sir Robert de Pober, Lord of Waterford

A.D. 1177, was succeeded by his eldest son,

John de Poher, Baron of Douoyle. lit- in his

turn passed the Feudal Barony, by tenure, to

his eldest son, as already shown ; and his

third anil youngest son, Mathew de Poher, in

all proliahility erected the ancient Castle of

I

Curraghmors or Coroghniore,^' and it is from

' him that house originated. Mathew was

I

S6 CufxpACh SrjOn, «.. "Great Slarsli."
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succeedeil by Lis son Eustace de Poer, who

died A.D. 1311. lie had two sons—Mathew,

his heir (of whom presently), and a younger

son, whose christian name was not heen

recorded,^' but who is rema-kable as being

the ancestor of a family who adopted a

difJ'ereut surname from that of their patro-

nymic de Poher. Being the sou of Eustace

de Poher, and therefore in the Norman
phraseology FitzEustace de Poher, his im-

mediate descendants retained FitzEustace,

and no longer called themselves Poer. That

thfi family of FitzEustace or Eustace derived

from a Sir Eustace de Poher, is wananted by

their war-cry having been " Poeragh-aboo,"

the same as that of their kinsmen the Poors.

Sir George Carew, well known for his

versatility in Irish genealogies, referring to

the Peers of Donhill or Kilmedan, notes :

—

" Out of this house all the Powers of Ireland,

and the FitzEustaces, Viscounts of Baltin-

glass, descend.^' Again, he refers to them

thus :—Eustace alias Powar, Viscount of

Baltinglass, Lord of Kylcuilen, to him and to

his heirs male—A" H. 8. 33'^. Their ancestor

Robert Lord Pov.ar was sent into Ireland

with commission, and in his offspring hath

rested here A.D. 117G." And I also find the

following interesting note regarding the

family :
—" a.d. 13u3. Richard Bonrke, Earl

of Ulester, and L. Eustas le Power, entered

into Scotland with a great power of men,

and before their going the earl made 14

knights. Then ditd Gerald, son and heir

to John FitzThomas. Mark that the

Eustacys descended lineally of the second

son of the aforesaid L. Ustas, which were

verv noble men iu those daya of knighthood

and ability."'"

From the Eustaces descended the Lords

and Baron of Kilcullen, Lord Baron

Portlester, and the Viscounts of Baltinglass,

all of wlujh titles were held at various times

by the family of FitzEustace or Eustace.

The elder son of Sir Eustace de Poher (who

died iu 13Ui, Mathew de Poer, was living in

1340, and left by his wife Joan a son Richard,

.17 Host prob.il.li' hib Chi-istjin uauie wjs Eustace.

3!) C.nri:w -MSS. i.l'o, |. 115.

.)'J lb. f. IT; ' Til-; l; .'.. "1 ilovvij." p. 21.

who died 1371, leaving a son David Poer.

who married Elenour, daughter of Ni. liolas

Poer, Baron of Donoylo, Lord of Kyluiydau,

who was summoned to Parliament by Writ iis

Baron, VM'o, 1378, 13S1, 13ao, (see page 12|.

For the better understanding of subsequent

events in the family of Curraghmore, to be

referred to in detail hereafter, I wish to

draw particular attention to the union by

marriage of this David Poer with his kins-

woman the Lady Elenour Poer. By this

marriage it is quite plainly to be seen that

the Poers, Lords of Curraprhmore, descended

in the male line from Sir Robert, Lord

of Waterford ; and in the female line only

from Nicholas Poer, Baron of Donoyle,

summoned to Parliament as Baron by Writ.

It has been most erroneously stated, in

several works on family history, pedigrees,

&c., that the Powers of Curraghmore

branched from the Donhill line in the person

of Nicholas Poer, Barou by 'Writ. This is

contrary to the actual fact, which is that they

derive from him only through his daughter

Elenour, and therefore could never legally

possess the Barony by Writ, as their inherit-

ance ; but to this subject I shall refer again.

David Poer had issue by his wife Elenour, a

son,

Nicholas Poer, evidently called after his

maternal grandfather, the Baron of Donoyle.

He was succeeded by bis son,"

Richard Poer, Lord of Coroghmore, v. ho

was Sheriff of the County Waterford for

more than twenty years.

Regarding this powerful Anglo-Irish

chieftain, an erroneous record exists, and oiie

which should, I think, be placed in its proper

light. It has been said (and apparently on

good authority, and as if founded upon

e.xisting documents) that this Sir Richard

le Poer was created Lord le Poer, Baron of

" Coroghmore," by Henry VI. iu 14.?.:.

This statement has crept into the " Annuary

of the R.H.A.A.I." at page 181, and is

found also in the " Peerage," by Sir B.

Burke, under the title " Waterford" (where

the very palpable mistake likewise occurs

41 lit li I'l a (LirsliKi Kk-iwir. si«tvr 0( llkli ml I'oer. I-onl
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of placinf; tbis PdcharJ as the son aud lieir of
[

Nicholas Peer, Baron of Donojle, by Writ of
,

Summons, wbereas he was in reality his

great-grandson, and that tbrougli bis grand-

mother Pllenour). As a mutter founded upon

fact and indubitable records, no peerage was

created in 1-152 for any person bearing the

name of Poer. Lynch, in his work on

" Feudal Dignities," says, " that no member

of the Poer family was summoned among the

barons from the fourteenth century until the

year 1J35,*' when Sir Iliohard Power, knight

(grandson, be it remembered, of the Richard

Poer to whom I now referj, was created Lord

Baron Power and Curraghmore.' Had a

peerage existed between the dates 1452 and

1535, the name of the possessor of it would

easily be found in the lists of peers summoned
to parliament. The explanation of this con-

fusion is easy enough. Pilchard Poer at that

date (1-152) was Lord of Coroghmore, pro-

bably as lord of the manor, and, as his

grandson. Sir Pilchard Power, who was beyoud

all doubt raised to the peerage, bore the

same Christian name, a very slight cause

would give rise to the blunder. I may add

another opinion contra, which seems to me a

weighty one. If Pilchard Poer bad really

been created a peer of the realm in 1152, it

is not likely that in an unpulilished act of

Parliament of 1476, he would be referred to

merely as " Richard Power, Sheriff of the

County of Waterford," giving him no title

whatever. In the same act appears " that

the said Richard Power shall from this time

be entirely divested of the said office of

Sheriff." The following is the record from

an nupnblished act of Parliament of 147G"

:

" Wbereas, Richard Power is Sheriff of the

County Waterford, and has been so for more
than twenty years past, and he, out of his

insatiate malice, as an enemy to God, and a

rebel to the king, has by himself and people,

and other rebels, made assault on the mayor,

bailiffs, and commons of Waterford, both by

sea and land, niurderin;^ and slaying divers

*i Fium the time of Mcliola-i Potr, taron of Duiiuyle,

suminonid by writ, l:;75. *c., until 1535, no I'ljer wiis >iiin-

nidnt-d ;is a peer to attend i'.illi.iment.—See Lynch. Ftvdat

43 -Irjcts iel,ilinc to Iril^i-d," veil. ii.. Stiiliilvs of Kil-

kenui, p. IS; publbtjed ity flie ln:ii Alcli, bociely.

of the citizens, and spoiling and rubbing

tiiem of their goods, and has put many of

tliem to fine and ransom, and not only the

citizens, but also foreigners resorting to t!ie

city for trade, as English, French, Spauiurd.s,

Portugals, Britains, and Flemings, to the

utter destruction of the said city ; and as in

all the countries round about tlie said city

there live no lords, gentlemen, nor commons,

arrayed in English habit, nor suLmiitting to

the king's obedience, nor governed by liis

laws, but only the wicked and damnable law

called Brehon law, contrary to divers statutes

made against Brehon law ; and as about the

said city there is no rule or government, but

murder and spoiling, robbery, and an uni-

versal rebellion ; therefore it is enacted that

the mayor and common council of Waterford

for the time being shall from henceforth

have the full election of a sheriff' of the

County of Waterford for ever auuuaily, and

that said Richard Power shall from this

time be entirely divested of the said office."

Had he been a peer, it seems probable

bis title would have been mentioned in

tbis act. Premising, therefore, that he

and his ancestors were lords of the manor of

Coroghmore, powerful and affluent, hut as

yet not entitled to sit as peers in Parliament,

I will pass on to his descendants. He died

on the 3rd of Octolier, 14«3, and was buried

in the AUbey of Mothel, near unto Corogh-

more. His tomb is in the burial-place of the

Powers of Gurteen, with the folio.ving in-

scription :—" Hie jacet Ricardus Poer suit

natiouis capitaneus qui ohiit iii. die mentis

Octobris anno Domini mille-^iuio cccclxxxiii.

cui
[ ] Domiuus. Amen." He left

by his wife Kutheriue, dau. of Sir Richard

Butler, of Polestown, second sou of .James,

3rd Earl of Ormond, three sons— 1. Sir Piers,

his heir; 2. Richard, of Feddans ; o. Sir

Edmond Poer," Knight of St. John of Jeru-

salem, Commander of Castlemore, 144!).

Sir Piers Poer, Lord of Coroghmore, eldest

end Poer. The followins members of tlie

Ijuiily were KniKlits ol St. Joli" uf Jenisiile

ice lie I'ucr, H4CI ; (2) Sir lr;.lir.u"ii ile I''

ifCi.itleniore, 1-14;* ;
(.)) .^ir Mitii.ul .le .-.

Willi;.m Pniier, 1.M4, Vr,', \ IJ.' Sir \A^-

; (o; bir Eiimond de I'oher de la I'u'.r .'.
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son and lieir, was also ShorifF of the County

\Vaterford. It is said tbat he assumed

authority over the entire county as if it were

his own,'*'' an assumption promoted hy his

marrying one of the Ladies FitZL;crald, of

Decies, a daughter of Gerald Fitzgerald, 1st

Lord of the Decies ; and '2ndly a dau. of a

still more potent house, that of Kildare.^s

By his 1st wife he had, with two daughters

—

Ellen, wlio married Walter Poer, Baron of

Donoyle,^' or of " Eydmedon or Eylmedon";

and Katherine, who married Sir John Grace,

called Crios iaraan, the iron-belted Baron

of Courtstown,—four sons : 1. Sir Richard,

his successor, to whom I shall presently

refer at length ; 2. Piers Power, of Brenane
;

3. Nicholas Power, of Corduffe ;*» 4. Sir

NVilliam Power, Knight of St. John of Jeru-

salem, living 1514.

I have purposely separated this part of my
subject from the rest, and devoted a chapter

to it, in order to prevent any confusion or

misconception arising as to tlie origin of the

barony. At the same time the generations

will follow in a similar manner to Part II.,

beginning here with

Sir Richard Power, Lord of Coroghmorc,

eldest son of Sir Piers Poer and the Lady
Fitzgerald, of the Uecies. Sir Richard was

Sheriff of the County of Waterford, as his

father aid grandfather had been before him.

It was in the person of this very distin-

guished knight that the Barony of Power and

Currau'hmore originated. He was created a

peer of Iv--Iand by patent dated 13th Sept.,

1535, when he was raised " to the estate,

degree, title, name, and dignity of Baron de

le Powt'i- and Coroghmore, in the County of

Waterfutd, to hold the same estate, degree,

title, u:)i;.o, and dignity to him and the male

heirs of lii^ body for ever, to be called the

45 Ad.'l. M' , 4S19, "CompliimU of lii3 a3si}niing tlie

soverei:;i:tv ... -I ; count)'."

47 He II' tiC'l upon hia reUtinnship to the Barnn of

Donujle t
' ' Lr^ccUcnce of him, although the baiuu was

head oft :, . -e..' Pu»or.
48 -Ii III. :i-y pre-ent that in thcConntienf WaterfirJ

ar, beiiltls li i- :3 written, iii nntit.i« extorcyoners iii'ire.

Tiz.,ol.J> l-i'^fr. ofCorrodotT: rtuler'tl'avy r-ovtr"
See P:v- ;- j-. Jaiiu of the City of Waieiioril.—
Ani'uarf/, p. lyj.

Baron de le Power and Coroghmore, with

place and seat in the parliaments and

councils held within Ireland amongst the

other barons."

Cop'j of the Patent creating Sir Richard
Power, Baron de le Power and Cnrnhih-
more, in the County of Waterford. Pre-

served at the British Museum.

-,_.,_ \ Henricu3 Octavus Dei gratia
Pro Kicardo Power

, , . r ,, , cj,;_ J , T, Anglie et Francie Rex fidei
Barone de le Power h , , r, ^ i„ , defensor, Dominua Hiberiiie

et Coroqhmore. , . c r- „ ,•^ j et la terra biipreniunx C:ipat

Antrlicnne Ecclesie omnibus ad quos presentes iittere

perveiierinL salutt-m sciiitis quod uos de gratia uo=tra

speciali ac ex eerta seieiitia ct mero motu nostris

necnon in considf-ratione veri et fidelis servitu nobis

per dilectum et fidelem nostrum Kicardum Pjwer
militem niultipliciter impeiisi et Diftxime in prcE*euti-

bus querris in terra uostra Hibernie jirciatum

Iticarduni aJ stutuni gradum titulum noineii et digni-

tatem Barouis de le Power et Coroghmore in comi-

tatu nostro Waterford in terra nostra pradicta

prefecinuis et ordinavimus ipsumque Baroiiem de le

Power et CorogLniore t.'nore presentium preieciuius

et ordinamus eidemque Ilicnrdo nonien titulem et

stilum Baronis de le Power et Coroglunore imp jsu-

imu9 dedimus et prebiiimus ac per presentes djmus
et prebenius Habendum et tenedura eadera st.itum

grnduia titulum nomen et dignitatem prefato Rioardo

et tieredibus mu-^culia de corpore suo exeuntibns

iu perpetuum. Volentes et per presentes conce-

dimus pro nobis heredibus et successoribus nostris

qund prefalus Hicardus et lieredes sui predict! atatum

grailum titulum nomen et dignitatem predicta ^uc-

ce-sioue geraiil et babeaut et foruni quilibet geret

et biibeal et per nomeu Haronis de le Power etCoroeh-

more successione vocentur et nuncupeutur et eoram
quiiibet Vdcetur et nuncupetur. Et quod idem
Kieardus et iieredes sui predicti successive Barones

de le Power et Cnroghmore in omnibus teneHn:ur et

ut Barones de le Power et Coroghmore tractentur et

reputentur et eorum quilibet teueatur tractetur et

repiitetur liabeantque teneant et p'^^sideaut sedem

et Incum in parliamentis et con^iliis nostns et

beredum et successorum nostrorum infra terram

nostram predictam inter alios Barones ut Baro de le

Power et Curogbraore uecnnn dictua Ricardus et

beredes sui predicti gaudeant et ntantur et e^Tum
quilibet quaudeat et utatur iier nomen Barouis de le

Power et Coroglimore omnibus et singulis lahbus

juribus libertatibus privilcgits preemineutiis et im-

niunitat bus quibuscumque statui Baronis in omnibus
rite etde jure pertineutibus quibus ceteri Barones

dicte terre nostre Hibernie ante bee tempora melius

houoriliceiitius et quietius usi siut et gaiisi not iu

presenti gaudeant et utaiitur Ko quod esrressa

mentio de vero vnlore iiuiiuo aut de cerlitudine

premissorum sive eorum alicujus aut de aliis donis

sive concessionibua per nns eideni Kicardo ante iiec

tempi. ra factis in pr.-sentibus Iio-:a miuinie e-vistic

aliquo atatiito ordiuatlon-' i-.i ! . ^ ivi.iine =:vr

reatrictione lade in coutrarium habilu I'acto oniinalo
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sivc proviso nut aliqim alin re causa et materia

<[iiiiciiniiue in alniuu iioii obstautibus. iu ciijns rei

testimonium lias liltnas nostras fieri fccimiis

pateiites. Teste me ipso apuJ OlJcfonl tertio decimo

die Septembris auno ri'jiii uosiri vicesinio septimo.

1'f.xsai.i,.*'

Exaiiiinatur per litteras patcntes ipsas.

Henry tbe Eiglitli,b\ the Grace of God, King of Eng-
land and France, Defender of the Faith, Lord of

Irehind, and on eartli Supreme Headof tlie Cliurch

of Enghmd. To all whom the present Letters

shall come, Greeting

:

Know ye that we of our special grace and of our

certain knowledge and mere motion, and also iu

consideration of the true and faithful services

inauifi.ldly done to us by our beloved and faithful

Sir Richard Power, knight, and especially in the

present wars in our land of Ireland, Lave prefeiTeJ

and ordained, and by the tenor of these presents do

prefer and ordain the aforesaid Richard to the estate,

rank, title, name, aiul dignity of Baron of le Power
and Coroglimore, in our County of Waterford, in our

land aforesaid, and have imposed, given, and granted,

anil by these presents do give and grant to the same
Eichavd, the name, title, and stjie of Baron of le

Power and Coroghmore. To have and to hold the

saiiie estate, rank, title, name, and dignity to the

aforesaid Richard aud the lieirs male issuing of his

body for ever.

We willing, and by these presents we do grant

for us, our heirs and successors, that the aforesaid

Richard aud his heirs aforesaid in succession bear

and have, and every of them bear and have, the

estate, rank, title, luime, and dignity aforesaid, aud

in succession be called and designated, and every of

them be called and designated by the name of Baron
of le Power and CornL'limore. And that the said

Richard, and his heirs aforesaid, be successively in

all things held os Baioiis of le Power and Corogh-

more, and be treated aud reputed, and every of them
he hebl, treated, and reputed as Barons of le

Power and Coroghmnr' . aud that they have, hold

and possess a seat and pi;:ce iu the parliaments and
councils of us, onr heirs and successors, within our
lanils afeiresaid, amoii-j the other Barons, as Baron
of le Power and Coieghmore. Aud also that the

said Richord and his lieirs aforesaid, enjoy and use,

aud every of them enj'iy and use, by the name of

Baron of le Power and <J<ir".:iiraore, all and singular

such rights, liberties, pri' il- ces, pre-eminences, and
immunities whatsoever penuiiiing lawfully and of

right to the estate of Eaiuii, «hich the other Barons
of onr said land of Irelai.ii Lave heretofore honour-
ably and quietly used ana eiijovcd, or at present en-

joy and use.

Express mention in i- ^e iTcsents is not made
of the true yearly value. - r of tlie certainty of the

premises, or of either o!' ii.iii. or of other gifts or

grants heretofore made i y is ;.- the same Richard,
any statute, ordinance, net, pro^ isiou or restriction to

the contrary thereof, Inni, ni:ide, ordained or provided,

49 Ralph Pexs.lll, er PtT
Crown in EnpUnd Ijv l.it-;!.;

rolled on the Patent'ltoll, IS

or anv other thing, caiis::? and matter whatstiover in

anywise notwithstamling. In testimony wiiereof we

have caused these onr letters to be made i*;itent.

Witness ourselves at Oxford, the thirteenth day

of September, in the twenty-seventh year of our

reign.

This patent confers a title and certain

honours and distinctions and privileges

upon Sir Richard Power, aud not alone upon

hira during the natural term of his life, but

(in language which cannot be misconstrued)

grants the same title, honours, distinctions,

and privileges upon the heirs male of his

body for ever—" Ricardo et heredibus

masculis de corpora suo exeuntibus in per-

petunm." It creates a peer of Ireland in tlie

person of Sir Richard Power himself, and

ordains that the barony with its accompany-

ing honours shall legally and hereditarily

descend to the male heirs, as long as a male

heir of his body exists, " in perpetuura." By
this patent, also. King Henry VIII. grants

Sir Richard Power a place and seat in his

parliaments and councils in Ireland, and to

his heirs male the same privileges in the

parliaments and councils of the succeeding

sovereigns of England — " Habeantque

teneant et possideant sedem et locum in

parliamentis et consiliis nostris, et hereduiu

et snccessorum nostrorum infra terram

nostram predictam."

Lord Chancellor Audeley, writing to

Thomas Crumwull, says :
—" I have al-o made

two patentes for two barons iu Ireland, that

is to say, to Sir Richard Power, Kt., and

Thomas Eustace, gentleman. Cowley [Clerk

of the Crown] showed me that the old course

to make barons there is to have letters

patentes out of the Chancery here in Eng-

land : wherefore I have made and sealed the

same patentes, and send theym unto you for

spede of the dispache of Ireland [Irish

|

matters, praying you to move the king's

grace thereof, and to order the said patentes

as shall stand with his pleasure. Dated l'3tli

Sept., 1535.— (State Papers, Hen. VIII., parts

1,2, page 445, Record Tower, Dublin Ca-^tle.

I

The receipt of the two patents was acknow-

ledged October following in a " Bill inden-

ted made the tenth dale of Octolier, in tlin

xsvij yer of the reigne of our sovereii;ni' '.

King Henry VIII., witnessetb that I, John
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Alen, Master of tbe Rolls in Ireland, have

received of tbe right lionouraWo Mr. Thomas

Crinuwell, principall socretarie to our said

6overcii,'nc lorde, two patente?, one of creation

for Tliomas Ewstace, unotlior like to Sir

Kiclmrd Power, of barons of parliament in

Ireland."— (Extract from State Papers, Hen.

VIII., vol. 2, No. G8.)

Taken along with the iDfjiiisition post

mortem on his son, tbe 3rd lord (to be

noticed presently), it will, I doubt not, be

BuHiciently apparent, that the Barony of " Le
Power and Curraghmore," with its accom-

panying honourable adjuncts, was, and is, the

liereditary and just right of the direct male

representatives of tbe 1st Lord, namely, Sir

Kichard Power, Lord Earon de le Power and

Curraghmore, 1535.

The wife of tbe 1st Lord Power was the

Lady Kdtberiue Butler, second daughter of

Piers Butler, Sth Earl of Ormonde, (who was

created Earl of Ossory by Ilecry VIII., Feb.

23, 1527-8i»» by his wife .Margaret, 2Dd dau.

of Gerald, Sth Earl of Kildare. Sir Richard

Lord Baron le Power and Coroghmore was

slain wliile on service for tbe Crown against

Irish rebels by the " tray tor " Connogher or

Owen O'Callagban, on tbe 10th November,
1530." I find the following reference to Sir

Richard Power among the Presentments of

Juries of the City of Waterford :
—"Item, that

there was an office taken in the Countie of

Waterford for the kynge after the death of

Sf Ric'' Pover, 't fonde that Pers Pover
being w'in age is the king's warde, 't the

said S"' Richard dyed seased of tbe manor or

10 At the ilejtii, In 1SI5, of Tlmmas Butler. 7tli E-m-\ of
Oi monde, the peerage passed to lih kinsman. Sir Pierce Butler,
wlio lucame Stil tarl of OimoiiJe; but tliis no'>:eman was
obllgcJ to relmt;ui-ih it to Tliomaa Viscount UochforO, who
was tlie elJest SDH of 5Iar-.irtt Butler, 'ind diiuchter of
Th.imas tlio Till K.irl cf (ji.nuu.ie In consideration of this
aland. ranicnt. bn- Pieice w.is cie.ited by Heno' VIII., on the
i3nl Ftb,, 15j;-,S, Earl of 0,iory. Thomas Boleyne, Earl of
(Jnnonde, dying s p. in 1057, the kin? restored the Earl of
Ossory to bis oi iginal title of Ormonde. Thomas Boleyne,
Earl ul (.11 monde, was the srm of Sir \Vm. Boleyne, K.B., by
)ii3 wife .Maruaiet Butler above, andlalhcr of GcorBe Boleyne,
Lord lloj.lor.i, beheaded lo.i7, and of .\me Boleyne the un-
ion urate iiufui ol Hem y VI 1 1., an J mother of ijueen Elizabeth.

41 .Acc.ildlil- to the l'cel.i',-e-byok. ^ir lllcliard was slain
In service ut;.mi,t the Iii.sh rebels in 15:d or 1.^41, but the
date is an evident mistake, for he w,i5 lately '• deceas.sed "

when tbe County of Uaieiford di ew up ihcir " verdict," and
when Ins masenliiie widow "Dame Katlierine" ru'ed the
touuty ill tlie n,.me of their son and heir, "pretendln!; the
Kings County was iiis bv .,ucte>sir.;i ni inheiilance. Sir
llleb.ird w.isala.ii by -'the tiayior" Connogher Q-Callaglian
beiorc ilie jear 15ja.— U'ub.i^hcd itatc ha^eis, vok li

)

Castell of Carraughmore, the Castell of Clon-

hey, tbe Castell of Kylm'tomassyn, w' their

appurtenances, Knokdyrry, Balylogb,

Knockmylcs, the Crosse, 't divers other

villages as Calleghan," &c.

A word hero will not be out of place

having reference to Lady Katberine Power,

Baroness de le Power ; and to her mother,

Margarete, Countess of Ormonde. The latter

survived her husband, the Earl of Ormonde,

and it is said ruled the Ormonde territory

" with a rod of iron " during the minority of

her son. Among the peasantry of the

County Kilkenny many traditions regarding

her exist, and to this day she is referred to

by them as '2l)4)fi5)a'0 T))1) o>iA]l6}-s, i-c-,

Margaret ny Gerald. In like manner, her

daughter, tbe Lady Katberine Power, after

her husband's decease in 1539, governed her

son's country with a strong hand, thus

following the example of her mother, whose

repute, no doubt, aided her in her authority.

" The themo of tbe Presentment of tbe

Commons of tbe County of Waterford to the

Royal Commissioners, a.d. 1537, consists

principally in setting forth the list of

exactions and impositions used by Lady
Katberine Power. Lord Power had died

shortly before the date of these representa-

tions ; but his widow governed her son's

country with as much vigour as her mother,

when also a widow, had ruled the Ormonde
territory. It seems, however, that the

Baroness was much supported by the wide-

spread authority of the Countess, whose

soubriquet as given in the presentment, viz.,

'Magheen,' or little Margaret, is an amus-

ing instance of the Irish practice of giving

nick-names, which were usually antiphrastlc ;

for it cannot but be imagined that this

Countess was as great in body as in mind."

—

(See Annuanj R.H. A.A.I, for 1SG8 and 1809.

i

" The verdict of the Commyners of the

Countyo of Waterford." .\niongthe jurors I

find tbe names of Willius Fitz-Robert Poyer,

and Willius Fitz-Nicholas Poyer :

—

" We fynde that the Countie of Waterforde

belongetb only to sov'aigne lorde the king,

and that all tbe baronyes and freeholdes of

tbe same, immediately be boldeu of bis goode

grace and of none other, ue of no Poer,
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Butler, nether Geralilyn, nether beryth to '

iioue of theiu no sute nor service.

" We fvude also that Sir Pyers Poer and big
i

father, Pivchard Poer, the later, were, and '

ev'y of them, was' the king's Sheryf of the
i

foresaide Countye of Wat'ford, and ev'y of ,

them ruled ye same by thauotorite of ther I

office ; and after by contynuance of tyme 1

they usurped on the king's auctorite and toke
|

them to be as lordes of the said coantye, !

uutyll Maghyn and they ruled the hole i

countye at ther j)leasures by extort power
|

oppressing the king's subjects.

" And Dame Katheryu Butler [Lady Cathe-

rine Power, daughter of Piers, Earl of

Ormoud, and his wife ' Mageen,' and widow

of Sir Richard, Lord Power of Curragfa-

more] daylye nseith lyke extortion, imposy-

tions, and uulawfuU exactions, as used the

aforesaide Poers by ther tyme ; and nowe

in the name of younge Pyers Poer, Sonne

unto the late doceassed S^ Eychard Poer,

and Katberyn Butler, pretendeing as lorde

and inherytor of the King's Countye [Water-

fordj by cession of inherytaunce."

A very long litt of " exactions and im-

positions useid by the foresayde Poers, and

nowe by the Lady Katherine Poer, alias

Butler," is then given in the presentments, a

few of which will illustrate the customs of the

period, and show that Lady Katherine

exercised a firm and not always a just rule :

—

" Fyrste, coyne and lyv'ye, bothe horsse

and man, contynu.iily upon all the king's

subjects.

"Item, if the Lorde Deputye, or any greater

man be conveevyed by the said Katherine,

but she wylle comuiaunJe a subsydye to be

levyed apon the countrey for meate, drynke,

and candel llyght, to the lords plesar.

" Item, my Lorde Butler came iato this

countie by the sufi'erance of my Lady
Katberyn, and eyde of certen p'sons, viz.,

^V belans, and take away forcybly certayne
kyen and catall from the king's subjects, and
from them that was driiug the king's s'uice,

as Poer of Kylmedan ; a,^ Mr. Seintlowe and
Mr. Wyse maye testyl'e i\jrther at length.

" Item, now this pr'^Li.t l;;nis, the forsayde
Lady Katheriu, euteu/. _;:,.. iu goo to Dublyn,
ceaaeyth the countrey for her going thyther,

and for the conviveing gyveu by her to her

fader, to the some of sxi. mks, and this to

be levied of the king's subjects.

" Item, the saide Lady Katherin did levye

and take up of the subiects xviii'" shepe for

her hande niaydens.

"Item, Katberyn Butler denyed, and

dysobeyed the king's auctorite, forbyddeing

Jamys Wyse to execute the oflice of

sencyallship, in which office the said Jamys
was auctorysed by the king's deputye, whichu

auctorite he declared to herre, and to herre

audyence."

Such was the extravagant dominion

exercised by the House of Curraghmorc. as

evidenced in these verdicts, of which I have

given a few illustrations. In 1543, indeed, a

subsidy of ioO yearly was agreed to be paid

to the royal revenue out of the " Poorine

County " (Additional MSS. Brit. Mus., 4,790,

p. 99) ; but in June, 1548, the freeholders of

the county addressed a complaint to the Lord

Deputy, that Lord Power had, without right,

cessed and distrained upon them six shillings

upon every ploughland, reserving all lands

that hitherto have been free.

Lady Katherine Power, mentioned so fre-

quently in these presentments, married

secondly Sir James Fitzgerald, Earl of

Desmond, and dying at Askeatou, 17th

March, 1552, is there buried.

Sir Richard, Lord Power, left at his death

3 sous and 2 daughters, viz., (1) Piers, his

successor (of whom presently) ; (2) .Tohn,

heir to his brother ; (3; Hon. Thomas Power,

of Coolfin ; Katherine;" and Elice, wife of

Sir Thomas Fitzgerald, of Desmond.

i2 Lady K;itherine Power, daughter of Sir KichnrJ rnwer,

the first Lord Power ana Coroslimore, married Sir N:ciiohu

Devereux. kni^'ht, Qi li-ilmai^ii, Co. Wexford. Some iircitsr-

ing records are extant relerriiiK to this Sir Xiciiolas L'Lverem
and his wife K.ulierine, dau. of Lord Power. Tlie lollovrinauie

two of the Preientmeiita of Juries of die County of Watertuid,

i.D. 1537:—" Item, Nicliolas Dev'ex of l;.ill)raai;iv hol^tl3 and
horsegromes and other liorseis was lyVied in the counije the

last n>ght past bv tlie a^svgnation of Katlieiin liutler."

" Ittm, the foresaide Nieh'.iaa Lev ex reeevc.tn in w.rds

iiiaiia:,-ea sliepe ol ev'y croo or shcpeliouse, and a cow ol eVy
village, other the Taiueof jt in money." He was eviiicilly a
ward of mallard, Loid Power, Horn the slalemen! Hut !;e

received Ilia cm ions portion" in ward marriase " with H.h
noiileman's daushter. The dowry is mentioned in the Pie-

sentraents of t!ie City of Wateilord also thus:—" l:t:;i. th'y

p scute that the sai.l Lady [«i!ow of L"rd Powei] nia.'ti .s

her daushter to Nicholas bcVeu.-; of baljme.:\r to.ii^e c::,i

liven t shtpe towaios her inaiia,-e of evy vi.laK'- •-' ' '

countrey, v,Uicli catell her dauuhter Katetyn l'ow,-i t ..l

aw.iye to her use." This main.i^te poitioii \yus custom tiy

among the Gaelic clans, and f.-uUal lolds had a similar privi-
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The lion. Tbomas Power, of Coolfin, or

Cullfin, County of Waterford, armiger,

married a daughter of Thomas Tobin, of

Cnmpshiungli, County Tippernry, Esq., by

Elinor,' sister to James, Earl of Desmond,

and had a daughter Elinor married to

Thomas, brother of Edmond, Viscount

Mountgarrett ; and a son James Power, of

CoolfiQ, whose first wife was a daughter of

Pierce FitzIIenry, in the County Wexford,

by whom he left a son Thomas, who, dying

on the l.")th December, 1C37, left issue by his

wife Margaret, daughter of Peter Butler, of

Monyhory, County Wexford, -1 sons and 4

daughters, viz., (1) Peter (of whom pre-

eently)
; (2) Richard, who married Gylcs,

daughter of David Power, of Coolroe, County

Waterford ; (3) John ; and (4) James. The

daughters were, Joan, who d.s.p. ; Gyles,

who married Jeffrey Fanning, of Fanniugs-

town, County Tipperary ; Katherine ; r.ud

Margaret, tlie wife of Richard Power, of

Ballincurry, County Waterford.

Peter Power, of Coolfin, Esq., eldest son of

Thomas, married Katherine, daughter of

William Wall, of Clouymnck, or Coolna-

muck, County Waterford. This Peter Power

was one of the " Transplanted."

Piers Power, eldest son and heir, 2nd Lord

Power and Coroghmore. He was colonel-in-

chief of the Too men sent from Ireland, who

served King Henry VIII. in such good stead

at the sitgu of Boulogne, for which he was

dubbed Knight, 1544. (Hollinshed, 311).

Sir Nicholas Peverenx represented one
ible Norman-Irish families in tlie Counly
|j\ery of his er^rate 21 Miiy, IJIO; w.ia

U'^hed services in prntectinff his native

l.:76. His wife died 5th Feb.. 1581. A
.i:^'e existed at that period between the

• wcT of CiirT4ii;limore, Devereux of Dal-

M ut The Hall, Co. Wesford. A sister of

as Devereui. Jane Devtrcus (who died

ibert de Kuviiiond. or Redmond, Esq., of
i.j had a da'uu'hter "ho married Niclio)d3

Imond I'ower. of Jlothel, and crandsnn of

ami CinTaclim-re. Htr brothir Hubert
; -r son of Hobeit Redmond. Esq.. of The
: i'vvereux. wna secieiary ro the Bi-hup
ii'ini, and in lli^ w.u deputed to qt> tu

^Mie in Flanders or iJiabar.t (becduse at

1-:- luid not receivtd liis powers), in order
•:(>i for t!ie miiiTi.ige r^f .M'Carthy 316r

:-ri FitzGenild. the fourth dauijluer of
'wr'^enth E^il of I'e^mond, and si.iter

: niurif.J Sir John Po-.;er, third Lcid
... . ^--v.'-f rcr'iew Nicl.. !aa Power vvna

": .r;ds Slater HobtrC Redmond's
... i -ill of Desmond iseiUnt, signed

lege, limiteJ hy liw.
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(2) Morice ; (3) 'U'illiaru ; li) Nicholas, whose

wife was the daughter of one of the Powers.

Miss Tobin, tlie wife of Nicholas Power,

married secon.lly, Moro^^he Ballagh M'Shee ;

and thirilly, William FitzJohn FitzGerald,

Knight of Kerry.

Of Edmoud Power, the elder of the two

illegitimate sous of Richard, Lord Power,

some interesting records exist. I think it

almost beyond the realms of doubt that ho

was identical with the Edward Power, last

Abbot of Mothel, in the County of Water-

ford. The following account of that re-

ligious house is taken from Eyland's

"History of Waterford," p. 297, and will be

interesting in connection with the Power

Family :

—

" At Bollendesart and at Mothil in the

neighbourhood of Carrigbeg, there were two

famous religious houses ; of the former noth-

ing is known further than that it was built,

probably in the sixth century, by St. Maidoo

of Ferns ; the latter was also constructed at

the same time, or even at an earlier period,

for we find that in the sixth century St. Coan
succeeded St. Brogan, who was the founder

of the abbey, and the first abbot. The abbey

of Mothil was established for Canons Regular

of St. Augustin, though some assert that it

belonged to the Cistercians. The abbots

were long engaged in disputes abont their

property, and in one case which occurred in

1290, the Abbot Adam was non-suited, he

having sued by the name of Abbot of Mor
thull. Edward Power, tiie last abbot, sur

rendered the abbey, 7th April, 31 K. Hen
Vni (1540) ; being then seised of the same

also of the church, steeple, and cemetery

hall, five chambers, dormitory, kitchen

granary, two stables, an orchard, and other

closes, containing six acres, all within the

precincts of the abbey, together with lands

in Mothil, Kilenaspiecke, Kilberny, and

Grange Morlery, exceeding 700 acres ; and
also the rectories of Rithgormuck, Moyne-
largy, and Ballylaneen, all which were appro-

priated to this abbey. In two years after-

wards, all these po-sessions were granted to

Butler and Peter Power, at the annual

rent of £C 43., Irish money. The ruins of

this ancient abbey cover a large extent ; the

west and south walls of what was probably the

church, are still standing. In the latter, ii

beautiful Saxon arch, about 12 ft. high, opens

into a small square chamber
; part of the

ancient arch has been recently filled up,

leaving a narrow entrance, to which an iron

gate has been attached In the small

building which appears to have been reserved

for the interment of particular families, two

of the sculptured stones are inserted in the

wall opposite the entrance, uuder a piece of

ornamental work. Around a flat tombstone

in this place is the following inscription, in

large Roman capitals :
—

' Hie jacet Gualterus

Power, generosus oriundo exantio

Familia Johannis Gulielmi et uxor ejus

Cateriua Phelan qui suis sumptibus con-

struxerunt hoc monumentum, 1(3 Junii, 1G2S.

Quorum, .\nimiab. Propitietur Deus.' In the

ruins of the large building an iron railing

encloses the burial-placo of the Powers of

Gurteen. In the enclosure is a very ancient

tomb." I think it is extremely probable that

the last abbot of Mothil mentioned in the

foregoing extract was Edraond, or Edward

Power, the illegitimate son of the first Lord

Power and Curraghniore ; and the Walter

Power, whose name is reconled on the tomb-

stone, was possibly his nephew, the son of

Nicholas, to whom I have already referred as

marrying " one in the Pooweris Countrye,"

presumaldy Catherine Phelan, a County

Waterford family name. The following re-

cords would seem to strengthen my surmise

that the last abbot of Mothil was the sou of

the first Lord Power :

—

"A.D. 1539-41. — Cal. Patent and Close

Rolls, Chancery, Ireland, Henry VIII., Mem-
brane 6.

" No. 37.—Surrender by Edmond Powere,

Abbot, with the consent of the Convent of

the Abbey of Sts. Coan and Brogan, of

Motbill, in the County of Waterford, April 7,

31.

" No. 28.—Surrender by Edmund Powere,

Prior, with the consent of the Convent of the

Priory of St. Katherine, near Waterford,

Oct. G, 31.

" A.D. 1545.—Membrane 6, Henry VI 11.. No.

7. Grant to Edward Powre, bastard brotlier

of the late Lord Power, of the church, ctme-

G
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tery, site, anJ possessions of the lute abbey,

cell, or monastery of Saints Koam and

Brofjan, otherwise called Brogam of Mothell,

Kylenaglie,'7/i(/i Kilbieni, Eatligormyke, Mo-
nolargy, otherwise Molargy, Ballylaughlyn,

otherwise Ballylauyn, near Maghyn, Teample-
woke, and Templeny, in the County of Water-

ford and the Grange of Mockelerc, in the

Country of Conipsy, or Comshenagho, in the

County of Tipperary, the possessions of the

said late bouse, to hold fur the term of his

life. Reciting a lease dated Aug. 1st, 33
Hen. VIII., of the same monastery and all

its possessions to Katberine Butler, of

Cnrraghmore, and Peter, late Power, for 21

years. May 'iud, 37 " (15-1 j).

This grant proves indubitably that Edward,
or Edmoud Power was natural son of Richard
first Lord, and brother of Piers the second
Lord, who died October lo45, and was buried

in the Abbey of Mothel. The date of this

grant is just five years after the surrender of

the abbey by Edward Power, the last abbot,

and it seems to me altogether improbable

that the Edward Power to whom the abbey
and its possessions were granted in 1515, was

a difTerent individual. On the contrary the

presumption is in favour of my theory, that

the last abbot was granted these lands for

his life, through, perhaps, the influence of

his brother. Lord Power and the Lady
Katberine Butler.

" In 1549.—Pardon was granted to Edmond
Power, of Mothill.

"In 15G8-9.—Pardon again granted to the

same.

"In 1569.—Edmond Power, of Mothil,

gent., commissioned to execute martial law

in the County of Waterford.
" In 1570-1.—Pardon to Edmond Fite-

Richard Poer, of Mothel, gent., late SheritY

of the County of Waterford.

"In 1570.—EduvinJ Power, SheriDfof the

County of Waterford ; John Power, of

Feddanns, gent., and others, were cofei-

wissioned to make in<iuisition of the number
of acres in County Waterford, to extend it

into plonghlands, and divide into baronies
;

to find what jdaces are cessable, and to

divide the county into four quarters or

cantreds, dividing any of these into

baronies.

" In 1570.— Sir Nicholas Devereux, of

Balmagir, County Wexford, conveyed to

Edward (Edmond) Power, of -Mothyll, in the

County of Waterford ; Alexander Redmond,
of The Ilooke, County Wexford, and others,

certain lands in said County Wexford, for

his own use, remainder to Dame Katberine,

his wife, who was daughter of the first Lord
Power.

" In 1579.—Pardon to Edmond Fitz-

Richard Power, of Mothel, gent.

"In 1584.—Pardon to Nicholas Power Fitz-

Edmond (probably of Mothel)."

Edmond Power, the natural son of Richard,

Lord Power, married first a daughter of

M'Brian Conaghe, by whom he had a son

Nicholas Power, probably the Nicholas Power
FitzEdmond mentioned in the pardon, 1584.

This Nicholas Power, of Mothel, married a

daughter of Robert Redmond, of The Hall

and of The Hooke, County Wexford, by his

wife Jane, daughter of Sir Nicholas Devereux,

of Balmagir. Edmond Power married

secondly a daughter of Thomas Tobin, of the

Cumshie, County Tipperary, and sister of

bis brother's wife, and had one son, Thomas
Power.

Richard Power, eldest son and heir, 4th

Lord Power and Coroghmore, succeeded Sir

John, the 3rd Lord. He died at Coroghmore,

8th August, 1007, leaving issue by his wife,

the Hon. Katlierine de Barry, third daughter

and co-heiress of John de Barry, Viscount

Bnttevant, 2 sons, John, and the Hon. Piers

Power of Monolargie (of whom hereafter),

and a daughter Elizabeth, the wife of David,

only son of David Viscount Buttevant, who
died in vita patris, leaving by her David,

created first Earl of Barrymore, in 1627.

(See Part IV.)

The Hon. John Power (Oge), eldest son of

Richard, the 4th Lord. He was killed, in the

lifetime of his father, by Edmund FitzGibbon,

the White Knight, in the king's service (C'al.

Pat. R., p. 105), leaving by his wife, Hon.
Hellen de Barry, second dau. of David, Vis-

count Buttevant, a son and heir, John, and

a daughter, the Honorable Mary Power, who
married Philip McGrath, of Sledy Castle,
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Co. W;iterforiI,'' and regarding whom quite

a romance of the ITtli century has been

written. The Hon. Hellen Power, after the

death of her husband, married secondly

Thomas Butler, tenth Earl of Ormond, and

had a, grant of the wardship of her son Jolm,
7th December, 4 Jac. I. (Cal. Pat., p. lOoj ;

and thirdly, Sir Thomas Somerset, Viscount
Cashel, Kuight of the Bath, third son of

Edn-ard, fourth Earl of Worcester, ancestor

of the Dukes of Beaufort. Pdchard, the

4th Lord, was succeeded at his death in 1C()7,

by his grandson John, then aged 8 years and
a-half (Lodge—1704), eldest son of the Hon.
John Power, by Hellen, dau. of the Viscount
Butteyant.

John Power, 5th Lord Power and Corogh-
more, succeeded his grandfather. Being a

lunatic, he escaped " Transplantation."

Among the applicatious to the commissiouers
in 1G54 for dispensation from Transplanta-

tion, is one ou behalf of John, Lord Baron
Power, of Curraghmore, " for that he had for

twenty years past been distracted and
destitute of all judgment." Wardship
was granted to his mother, 4 Jac. I.

Of this lord the following incident is re-

lated—a story which I cannot in any way
substantiate. " It chanced that the Lord of

Coroghmore had a shrewd daughter, who,
knowing her father to be a staunch Pvoyalist,

devised a plan to save him, and cleverlv put
it into execution. She contrived to entice the

old man into one of the dungtons of the
Castle, and there she safely bolted and barred
him in. She tben received Cromwell at the
door, and placed the key of the Castle in his

Lands. She assured him, that although her
father had thought it prudent to remove for

a time out of the way, he was not only well dis-

posed towards the ruling powers, but willing

to give any proof of his allegiance that might
be required. The consequence was, that

Curraghmore remained in possession of its

lord."*' It happened coincidently that the

name of tlje last Baron of Donoyle, whose

53 See my article "Sicily Ca'.tie an'l its TiMcecly," p.'.j:e
30-.', vol. viii , 4tli seriea, J.in. and April, IsS.-;, wheie, liuiv-
cter, slie was erronnusly stJteJ to Le tito u rjfl-.ter of th« j;h
Lord Power, iiistrad ot d;iu. ol the Uon. Jjl.u PuMtr, and
tister of ih? 5th Lord.

41 See bir B. Burke's " Konunce of tic Aristocracy," Tol. i.,

P HI. LoQdoa, 1355.

misfortunes have been already narrated, was,

also, John Power." By his wife Biitli,

daughter and heiress of Ilobert Phypoe, of St.

Jlary's Abbey, Dublin, Lord Power left at

his death in ICGl, seven children, viz., (1)

Pilchard, his son and heir; (lij Hon. Piers

Power, of Kilowen, Esq., whose male lino is

extinct"; (3) Hon. Robert, d. s.p.; (4) Hon.
John, (/. s. p.; (o) Hon. David, i/. s. /). ; (0)

Hon. Elenor Power, who married Thomas
Walsh, of Piltown, Esq. ; (7; Hon. Katheriiie

Power, who, in IGJS, married Sir John Fitz-

Gerald, of Dromana, Lord of the Decies, who
died in ICC'2, by whom she left a daughter
and heiress, the Lady Katherine FitzGerald,

of Dromana, Lady of the Decies, who was
married, first to her first cousin, John Power,

7th Lord Power ; and 2ndly, in 1677, to the

Hon. Edward Villiers, a Brigadier-General in

the army, eldest son of George Villiers, 4th

Viscount Graudisou.''' The 5th Lord
Power's wife, Ruth Phypoe, died before 17th

of June, 1G42, at which date the children

were young and helpless, as shown by the

petition of Kinborough Phypoe, their maternal

grandmother.
" Petition of Kinborough Phypoe, widow,

grandmother of the 5th Lord Power's seven

distressed motherlessc children, ye eldest

sonno being 12 yeares of age, ye second

fower yeares, ye third three, ye fourth scarce

two," &o. This petition is dated 17 June,

1612, and in it no mention is made of the ago

of the daughters. Lodge says that the 5tli

Lord Power had nine children— live sons and

four daughters, and mentions Margaret and

Mary, in addition to those I have given ; but

the grandmother's statement in the petition

and the hat of pt-

c:ither in 1095
L-half years old

ird Power appeaeducation in 1615,

aged ti'teen.

56 The Honourable Piers Power, of Kilowen, Esq ,

will was pr jvtd un the 10th May, 1669, and who wai
at Clon,iKam, married the lion. Hon.ira liurke, d.inth

co-heir.;,s of John, Lord Baron of Kiitl,n. !.y whom li

i- i , I
' U I J J, l | >!

1 JiidiUi, uho
tht

-»^T^
KiloTven

Thomas I'nekett, ancestor or the Liuckettsof Uucketfs
County Carlow.

57 i'his iiscountv expired in IS'T', by the ni art

Geitude-Ameliii, sole dau. and heir of Geor^-e Vilhei

of G.anJison, with the Hon. ilenry Stuart, .y.h son .<

Earl of Bute, and t'rinJlJthcr of the present >Ir.

Viliiurs Stuart, D,U, of Dromana.

Urovc,

i.ife of

s. I.nl
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as to the number seven, must be accepted as

correct.

Richard Power, eldest son and heir, Cth

Lord Baron Power and Coroghiuore, born

1630, twelve ye:irs old in 104., succeeded bis

father the 5th Lord in luGl, being then

thirty-one years of age. He was M.P. for the

County of Waterford, and governor of the

city and county. On the 9th of October,

1G79, he was created Viscount of Decies and

Karl of Tyrone, to him and the heirs male of

his body, holding at the time, as 6th Lord, the

Barony of le Power and Coroghmore. He
was colonel of a regiment of foot in the ser-

vice of King James IL, and died a Jacobite

prisoner in the Tower of London, 14th

October, 1600 ; buried at Faruboro, PLints.

He married, in lij^l, the Lady Dorothy

Annesley, eldest dau. of Arthur, PLarl of

Anglesea and Viscount Valentia. She was

buried in the Cathedral of Waterford. He
left at his death two sons, .John and James.

John Power, the elder son and heir, 7th

Lord Baron de le Power and Coroghmore,

and 2ud Earl of Tyrone. It is said that he

appeared after his death to Lady Beresford,

and foretold to her, amongst other matters,

the marriage of his niece, Lady Ivatherine

Power, with her son. Sir Marcus Beresford.

In Prendergast's " Cromwellian Settlement

of Ireland," it is stated that—" After the

Restoration, Colonel Poer, in Munster,

Colonel Coughlan, in Leiuster, and Colonel

Dudley Costelloe, in Conuaught, dis-

possessed of their hereditary properties,

headed bands that gave iuduite trouble."

He married Katherine FitzGerald, of Dro-

mana. Lady of the Decies, his lirst cousin,

the daughter and heiress of Sir John Fitz-

Gerald, of Dromana, and of Katherine Power,

sister of his father, the Cth Lord. They were

married by the Archbishop of Canterbury

when she was but twelve and he eight.

Later on, she pleaded the marriage had been

brought about by the undue intluouce of her

uncle and guardian, Richard Power, Cth

Lord Power and 1st Karl of Tyrone, and in

1677 she married the Hon. Edward Villiers,

son of the Viscount Grandison. John. 7th

Lord Power, died issueless on the 14th

October, IC'JS, and was buried in the Pro-

testant Church at Carriok-on-Suir. He was

succeeded by his brother,

James Power, 8th Lord Baron de le Power

and Coroghmore, and 3rd P2arl of Tyrona.

heir to his brother John. He was Governor

of the City and County of Waterford. He
died on the 19th August, 1704, when the

Viscounty of Decies and Earldom of Tyrone,

created in 1679 in the person of his father,

the Cth Lord, became extinct, but the Barony

of lo Power and Coroghmore devolved

upon the heir male. Colonel John Power, of

Mouolargic, whose descent from the 1st Lord
is shown hereafter. Earl James was buried

in the church of Carrick-on-Suir. The pre-

sent Mansion House of Curraghmore was

built in 1700 by this Earl, but the date of

the erection of Curraghmore Castle is not

recorded. By his wife Anne, daughter

and co-heires3 of Andrew Rickards, of

Dangan-Spidogo (whom he married on

the 13th December, 1692, and who
died 26th September, 1729, and was buried

with her husband), he left an only child.

a daughter, the Lady Katherine Power,

of Curraghmore. She married, on the ICth

of July, 1717, Sir Marcus Beresford, 4th

Baronet, eldest son of Sir Tristram

Beresford, ord Bart., by his wife

Nichola-Sophia, second dau. and co-heiress

of Hugh Hamilton, Baron of Glenawley.

Sir Marcus Beresford, in consequence of his

marriage with Lady Katherine Power, was

created Earl of Tyrone on the ISth of Jaly,

174G. He died in 1703 on the 4th Aprd, and

was buried at Clonagam. The eldest sur-

viving son, George de la Poer Beresford,

succeeded his father as 2nd Earl of Tyrone,

and was created Marquis of Waterford, in the

Peerage of Ireland, on the 19th .\ugust, 17S9.

He was great grandfather of the present

Lord Waterford.

In 1767, Lady Katherine Beresford peti-

tioned for the Barony of Poer, which was

created in the person of Nicholas Poer, Baron

of Donoyle, Lord of Kilmedan, who was sum-

moned to parliament by writ on the 2ord

November, 1375, and again in 1373, 13S1,

and 13S3 (see page 5). These ancient writs

created no peerage, the fact about Nicholas

Poer being simply that he was summoned by
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writ among the otber barons of Ireland, as

being Baron of Dono\-Io. Xevertheles?, Lady

Kiitherine Beresford'a claim waa admitted,

although her descent from Xicliolas Poer was

tiirough the marriage of his daughter Elenour

with her paternal ancestor, David Poer, Lord

of Coroghmore (see page 2S). "The ano-

malous decision ia 1709 " [when Lady

Katherine Power, then Dowager Countess of

Tyrone, widow of Sir Marcus Lieresford, 1st

Karl of Tyrone, was allowed this supposed

barony] " was founded on the idea that (as

in England) a barony conld be created by

writ in Ireland—an idea not only contrary to

all previous practice, but even to common
sense, making the writ of a subject [i.e., the

Lord Lieutenant, who frequently, sponti sui,

issued it) equal to that of the Crown. "'^ The
following is the " draft report" on the claim

to the Barony of Poer by writ :

—

EntinrseJ

—

To his Excdlency the Earl of Sorthumherland.

Drnjt nftha Rrport of the Attnnuy and Solicitor

Central on the petition of Catherine, Dowager
Countess of Tyrone ; Glascock, Agent,

To their Excellencies the Lords Justices of Ireland.

In obedience to aa order of reference, bearing date

the lltbday of Mar, made by bis Exceileney the

Earl of Northumberland, referring to us the con-

sideration of the annexed petiiiun of Catherine

Cuuntess Dowager of T^Tone, claiming the title aud
dignity created by the writ of summons in virtue uf

which Nicholas Lord Le Poer sat and voted in the

parliament of Ireland in the istli year of the reign

of King Edward tlje Third.

We have considered the said petition and have
been attended by the council and agent for the

petitioner.

The said petition sets forth, Tliat the ancestor of

tiie petitioner, Sir Roger Le Poer,^^ came into Ireland

in tlie reign of King Henry the Second, and was
distinguished for liis services in that kingdom to the

crown of England.
That Nicholas Le Poer, his lineal descendant and

lieir, was summoned to the parliament of Ireland as

a baron by writ in the 4sth year r.f the reign of King
Edward the Third, aud sat and voted in virtue of the
said writ as a baron, and again sat and voted as a
baron in the same reign, and afterwards in the reign
of Richard the Second; and died seized of tliis

dignity and lionour to him and iiis heirs who sat

Htid voted as b.u-ons in the parliament of Ireland by
that title, till the iOth of King Charles the Second,
at which period Eichard Lord de la Poer, the

^i See note in " Gene.ilo:rist." new series, vol. v . Xo.
i3 lltctt, bu Kobuit lie fuh'.T. tiee note at page S.)

13.

petitoner's grandfather, to whom the said barnnv had
come by mesne descents, was by letters patent
created Earl of Tyrone, and tliat on his death the

said Earldom descended to Jolin, Iiis eldest son and
lieir, and to the heirs male of his body, and the said

barony to him in fee.

That Jolin died without issue, and the earldnni

descended to .Tames, his brother and lieir, and to the

heirs male of his body, and the barony to him and
heirs.

That .Tames died without heirs male of his body in

the year 1704, leaving the petitioner, his only child

and heir, and the barony descended to Iht as such.

Ihat the petitioner intermarried in the year 1717,

during lier minority, with Sir Jlarciis ITeresfonl,

afterwards created Earl of Tyrone, and the said Earl

died on the 4th day of .April, 1703.

.And therefore the petitioner prays that the title

aud dignity created by the said writ of summons by

virtue of which the said Nicholas Lord Ic Poer sat

and vuted in parliament, may be declared by the

King's most excellent majesty to belong aa of right

to the petitioner and her heirs.

In order to support the case stated by tl e

petitioner, the following propositions are necessary

to be proved :

That tlie barony of Le Poer was vested in fee in

Nicholas le Poer, in the 48th of King Edward

the Third.

That Richard Lord Baron de le Poer and Ciirragh-

mure, who was created Viscnunt Decies and

Earl of Tyrone in the J.Jth year of the reigu cf

King Charles the Second, was seized of ti.e

said barony in fee.

That the petitioner is heir general and sole heir

to the said liichard.

In order to prove that the said Nicholas le Poi r

was seized of the said barony in fee, tlie fcdlowmg

evidence was laid before us, which we have annexed

to this our report

:

.An attested copy of an original record remaining

in theOtTice of the Rolls of the Court of Chane. ry "f

a wTit of summous, dated at Naas the 'J'Jnd day ui

November iu the 4hth year of King Edward the

Third, directed to the .Archbishop uf .Armagh, by

which the said archbishop was summoned to a

parliament which was then app'dnted to he held at

Dublin on the octave of St. Hillary then next ensu-

ing; aud an attested copy of a writ of summons of

the same date to the same parliament, directed to

James Butler, Earl of Onuoiid, whicli said record

mentions that the like writs of siirainons to thesan.e

parliament, word for word, and of the same date,

were directed Comitibus, Magnatibiis, et Proccribus

Subscriptis, and among many other lords, to Nicholas

Poer.

An attested copv uf an original record remaining

in the OlTice of the Rolls of the Court of Chancery

in this kingdom of a writ uf summous, dat. d at

Tristledermot the fini day of January iu the fir-t

year of Richard the Second, directed to the arch-

bishop of Dublin, by which the said archhisiiop was

summoned to a parliament which was then a|'P' mt' d

to be held at Tristledermot aforesaid on the Mou !,iy

next after the feast of Everuinus next followiiiL-,

II
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\vljic;li recnril meiUions like writs (jf tho same tenor

and date, witli the necessary chani^es, directed to

several lords, nud among otbers to Niclioliis lePoer.
Au attested copy of an original record remaining
in the Ollice of tlic Eolls afonsaid of a \\rit of

summons, dated at Tr\TU tLj lltli day of December
in the -itli year of Kichard the Second, directed to

the archbishop of Dublin, by ^shich the said arch-

bishop was summoned to u parliament ^:hich was
then appointed to be held at Dublin on the morrow
of All Souls nest ensuing, which record mentions
that like writs of the same tenor and date, with the

necessary changes, were directed to several lords,

and among others to Nicht:das le Poer.

An attested copy of an original record remaining

in the said OfSce of the Rolls aforesaid of a writ of

summons, dated at Dublin the iOth of April in the

5tb year of Kichard the Second, directed to the arch-

bisliop of Dublin, by which the said archbishop was
summoned to a parliament which was then appointed

to be held at Dublin aforesaid ou the iMoudiiy after

fifteen days of the Holy Trinity next ensuing, which
record also mentions like writs of the sanie tenor

and date, with the necessary changes, directed to

several lords, and among others to Nicholas LePoer.
There being no jouruals of parliament existing in

this kingdom so early as the aforesr^id times, no posi-

tive evidence to prove that the said Nicholas Le Poer
sat in parliament, in pursuance of the said writs of

summons, could be given ; but we bumblv appre-

hend that the said several records in the reigns of

King K'lward the Third and his successor, having

classed the Barouy of Le Poer with other baronies

and titles of honour, which are at this day in being,

and which have continued in the same families from
the aforesaid times to the present, and other evidence

hereinafter stated, induce a presumption that the said

Nicholas Le Poer sat and voted in parliament in the

4Sth of Kdward the Third, in pursuance of the said

writ of summons, and thereby became seized in fee

of the said barony, no barony by letters patent

having beeu created earlier than the lith of PJchard
the Second.

No evidence has been laid before us to show the

regular succession in the family of the petitioner

from the time of Kichard the Second to the reign of

King Henry the Eighth, but there was produced to us

au attested copy of an original record in the said

Kolls Office, of a grant made by King Henry the

Eighth in the .iTth year of his reign, which recites a

former grant made in the 33rJ year of his reign to

Peter Power, of Curraghmore, late Lord Power, which
was produced as evidence that the said Barony of

Power, or Le Poer, descended to and was subsisting

in the said Peter in the D-Jrd year of Henry the

Eighth, which we conceive to be evidence of the said

fact, as no other evidence appeared to us of any
other title the said Peter could have had to the

honour of Lord Power, save as aforesaid ; and as it

appears to us from the evidence hereinufter stated

that the said Peter was the descendant and heir of

the said N.cho'.as Lord Poer.'"

60 This Peter or Piers liere reforred to. was tlie el list son
and heir of liicliaiJ, 1st Lord de le Power and CoiTagbmore,

In order to prove a regular succession from the

time of Queen Llizabetli to the iOth year of King
Charles the Second, when Kichard Lord Peer was

created Earl of Tyrone, the following evidence was
laid before us in support of the second proposition,

which we have likewise annexed to this our report.

Au attested copy of au extract from a parliament

roll in the Office of the Rolls, containing the names
of the lords spiritual and temporal and commons in

a parliament held by Thomas, Earl of Sussex, at the

City of Dublin, iu the 2iid year of Quceu Elizabeth,

in which roll is mentioned, among the temporal

lords. John Poer, Lord of Curraghmore.

Likewise an extract from another parliament roll

in the said office, containing the names of the lords

spuritnal and temporal, and such as were summoned
to the parliament, holden before Sir John Penot, in

the 27th year of Queen Elizabeth, iu which, among
the temporal lords, we find the Lord of Curragliraore.

There was also laid before us an attested copy of

au original record iu tlie aforesaid Office of the Rolls,

bearing date at Greenwich the last day of May,
labS, iu the 30th year of Queen Elizabeth, whereby

her JInjesty grants a fee-farm of the value of £50
English by the year to Kichard Poer, son and heir lo

the Lord Poor of the realm of Ireland, in considera-

tion of his own and his ancestors' good services,

particularly in regard of his grandfather having been
slain in that realm in service against rebels ; of his

uncle having beeu slain at Bulleu (Boulogne) iu

the service of King Henry the Eighth ; and of the

wounds received by his father and himself in the

kingdom of Ireland, iu her seriice.

To prove that the said Richard was afterwards

Lord Poer, an attested copy of the inrollment of

letters patent was laid before us, bearing date the 5tli

day of December, in the 3rd year of the reign of

King James the First, by which his Majesty grants

certain fairs to John Poer, Esq., the grandson and

heir apparent of Kichard, Lord Poer, Baron of

Curraghmore.
Also an attested copy of au original record remain-

ing in the Rolls Office, containing a commission
bearing date the iOth day of August in the 5th year

of the reign of King James tlie First, directed to

several persons therein uamed to take an inquisition

at what place, day, and year Kichard, Lord Poer,

late Baron of Curraghmore, died ; and of what
seized, and who is his next and lawful heir; and of

what age at the time of his death, and whether

married or not, to which said commission is auuexeil

the inquisition taken in pursuance thereof ou the

2nd day of September, 1UU7, in the 5th year also of

the said king, viz., the following mouth, by which
iuqnisitiou it appears that Richard Power, Lord Power
and Baron of Curraghmore, died at Curraghmore ou
the Tth day of .\ugust, IbllT, seized of the manor
of Curraghmore and several other lauds, held iu

and as such had title to the honour of Lord Power. He was
ceirainlv a dcfctndjnt of -Nleliolas Poer, ILuoii of Dunoyle, in

thelc.-nale line—but v.asr.ot hn litK—astlie hue .if Dono>le
wjs ill full vicnur. and wa-,, a: ll.c lime Pcler or Piu:s I'owrt-

was Lord Power .viid Currai;hiiiuie. reureaented by .Nicholas

Power, B.IIU1I ot Donoyle. who, of cue.i'^te, was tiic lieir 01 the

Nicholas summoned by writ to Patlijmuot.
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capite of tliC kiug ; niiJ that JoLn Power, then Lord

ro« er aiiJ Baron of Ccirrngbmore, was the next and

hiwful heir of the hue Lord Richard, and was ei^ht

aud a-half years ohl at the death of the said Lord

hicliard, and that the use of the said lands dtscomled

to the said John Pov.er, then Lord Power and Biuon

of Cnrrairhiuore aforesaid, as next heir of the said

Lord Richard, viz., as sou and heir of John Poer,

deceased, who was son and heir of Lord Richard, and

who died in the lifetime of his said father.

This evidence having deduced the succession from

Richard to John, his grandson, and vested the

estate of Curraghmore and Barony of Poer in the

said John, an infant.

The ne!it evidence laid before us was au attested

copy from the journals of the House of Lords, of the

names of the lords spiritual and temporal at the

parliament holden nt Dublin the 14th day of July,

10.34, delivered in by the kiugof-arms, among whom
is the Lord of Curraghmore.

Also attested copies of the following extracts from

the journals of tlie House of Lords.

A motion made at the bar the '^nd day of August,

]034, by Mr. Attorney, that the absent lords who
had not sent prosy, or made fit excuse, might be

amerced, aud among these lords John Lord Power,

of Curraghmore, is mentioned.

Information given to the House by Lord Barry-

more, the 4th of November, 1G34, that Lord Power is

sick.

A catalogue of the nobility of Ireland, as they

ousht to sit the first dav of parliament held at

Dublin the 16th day of Jhu-ch, luo3, in which John,

Lord Baron of Cunn^'hrnore, stands the eighth, and

takes place the third a'.t-r the Lord Howth, which

we conceive to be evidence that the peerage which

the said John, Lord B.in.in of Curraghmore, was then

intitled to, was very aiinent ; and it appearing to us

by the evidence herea'i<--r stated, that the said John,

Lord Baron of Curraghmore, was the heir of the

said Nicholas, Lord L>.' 1' ler, and it not appearing to

us that the said John, hord Baron of Curraghmore,

could have had any otl.- r title to the said peerage

tlian as heir to the sal 1 Nicholas Le Poer, we con-

ceive that the aforesnil several matters sufficiently

prove that the said J- lin, Baron of Curraghmore,
held the said barony by that title, and as the heir of

the said Nicholas, Lord le Poer.*'

An entry in the journals of the 5th of March,
ICG5, of Lord Power being added to the Committee
of Privilege and Grievances.

An entry in the journals of the House of Lords of

the liiith of March, lOG.j, of several bills being re-

ferred to a committee, of which Lord Power is one.

In order to prove thut the said John was suc-

ceeded by Richard, his sou and heir, the following

61 At tl.edjteoltliesitti;
Tiz, ICtli March, IOCS, tli^

mule line of Nicliulas Le To
Eient l.y writ, wa» Jol-.n Vo'
of KilmcJan. wbo inlnriletl

draceiil fium saiJ Nkliolii

li^tmeot mentioned aljove,

hncal desceniiant in tlie

w.ii summuned to pariia-

cn 01 Do.Toyle and Lord
i and estates by undoubted
f.uM nor. therefore, have

Jo!:i. Po«^r. Cirun of
Ci'ii.iglimoie. held tl:c l;.;; : ,;i.-,ore ai heir male
oftlieljody of Richard. Is: Lt . .i-jjled IS'.h Sept., Ibii,
»nd hud no claim whatever to ti'j l.;roiiy by writ tiecFatent),
wtiich was iLe ial.ent.:;.ce of the D.no) le House.

evidence which we have likewise annexed to thij

our report, was laid before us :—Fust, an attesteil copy

from the Office of the Rolls of an original grant of

King Charles, bearing date the 24th day of July in

the '.inth year of his reign, of fairs to Richard, Lord
Le Power, and his heirs. Secondly, an attested copy

from the office at'oresaid of letters patent, granted by
King Charles the Second on the 'J'Jth day of May,
in the 23rd year of his reign to Richard, Lord Lc
Power, which letters patent recite that the father of

the said Richai'd, under whom he claimed, was proved

before the commissioners of the Court of Claims to

be lunatic before the beginning of the late re-

bellion, and adjudged au innocent person. That

tlie commissioners of the said Court of Claims did

adjudge the several lands in the said letters patent

mentioned to Arthur, Earl of .Anglesey, as guardian

to the said John Le I'oer, and to the heirs and

assigns of the said John Le Poer. His Majesty by

the said letters patent in consideration of the merits

of the said Richard, Lord Le Poer aud Curraghmore,

and to encourage the loyalty of others, does release

to him all quit rent.

The said letters patent also mention that the

ancestors of the said Pdchard Lord Le Power, from

their first planting iu Irelaud for above 400 years,

had entirely preserved their faith and loyalty to the

Crown of England, which carries the fame and anti-

quity of the family to the 5Cth year of the reign of

Henry the Third, in 1270.«2

The next evidence was an attested copy of letters

patent of King Charles the Second, bearing d.ae the

9th day of October iu the 2.'ith year of the said king,

creating Richard, Lord Baron De La Poer and

Curraghmore, Viscount Decies and Karl of Tyrone,

to hold the said dignity to him and his heirs n.ale.

And the next evidence was a certificate from the

Deputy Clerk and Keeper of the Rolls, that he had

made diligent search iu the Office of the Ihdls of his

Majesty's High Court of Chancery iu Ireland, and

could not find any inrolmeut of letters patent grant-

ing to any person of the name of Poer, or De Le

Poer, any title or dignity of a peer of this realm,

from the earliest records remaining in the said office

untd the 25th of King Charles the Second, at which

time the above-mentioned patent was giauted tu

Richard, Lord Le Poer, of the dignities of Viscount

Decies aud Earl of Tyrone.63

- To prove the third proposition that the petitioner

is heir general and sole heir of Richard, Lord Barou

De Le Poer, so created Earl of Tyrone, the tollow.

ing evidence was produced, which we have likewise

annexed to this our report;

—

The affidavits of James Duckctt, in the County of

Waterford, Esq., aged flH ; of William Power,

of the said County, aged 57 ;
and James FitzGerald,

62 The fame and antiquity of the family In Ireland dates to

a more rimote period than 1'.'70, numcly, nearly 100 years

before, .v.n. 117-.'.
, . „ „„

63 The statement here m.ide, on apparently sound auincnty,

is sufficiently dispioved hv the copy of the I'jtent («:• :

the lille of Lord ,le le Cuwer ;indCiirrJi.'lim<.reon .'•ii !. >

Power, ill l.".:i.i: uisd bv the iittu- «i itleii by Luid (. ...i;..

Audelev to lliumaa Crounvell. and by tlie ucl^liuwlt vuie:.: k,:

the receipt of the Putenis—( See State Paters, Ilea, s, I-t-a

1, 3, p. 14.), aad vjI. .', No. W.J
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of the said Count}', aged 54, whose testimony

fouuded on geueral reputatioii aud their owu helief

is

—

That Riclmrd, Earl of Tyrone, died leaving two
90U5, John and James.

That Jolm, his eldest sou and heir, succeeded to

his estates and honours, and died without issue.

That ou his death, the estates and hououra des-

cended to James, his brother.

That James died in the ye.ar 170-1, leaving the

petitioner his only child and heir.

That Richard, the first Earl of Tyrone, was the

heir general of tlie oM Lords De Le Peer,

Barons De Le Poer, sometimes called Lords or

Barons De Le Poer aud CurrngUmore.

That the petitiouer is the lineLil descendant and
» hen- of Richard, Earl of Tvrone, and of the old

Lords or Barons De Le Poer.

That Curragbmore is, aud fur some hundreds of

years hath been, the mansion seat of the family.

Aud that one of the witnesses hath knowu the

petitiouer from her infancy, auother 30 years,

and the third, 20 years.

During the course of the evidence laid before us,

having observed to the petitioner's counsel that one

Henry Power had pretended a claim to the title of

Lord Power,

The following evidence to invalidate that claim

was laid before us, an affidavit of the aforesaid James
Duckett and William Power whose testimony

grounded ou general reputation is

—

That Richard, Lord Power, who lived in tlje reign

of Queen Elizabeth, had two sons— (1) John,

his elder, who died iu the lifetime of his father,

leaving a son aud heir called John; aud C-i)

Pierce, his younger son.

That John, the grandson, was father of Richard,

Earl of Tyrone, aud that upon failure of issue

male of Earl Richanl by the deatli of EarlJames
' his son, the descendants of Pierce Power (of

" whom the said Henry was one) were called

Lords Power for no otlier reason than as being

upon the death of Earl James the heirs male of

Richard Lord Power" who lived in the reign of

Que.-u Elizabeth.

The de.;th of Lady Beresford (;uV Power)

took {ilaco in 1709, six yeurg after her

husband'o demise. She also was interred in

Clonagiiui, iu the Curraghmore demesne

;

and with her ended the senior line of Power
of Coro^hmore springing from ilatthew de

Poer. graudiua of Sir Eobert de Poher, a.d.

1X77.

PART IV.

As shown in foot-note on a previons page, Sir

John Pc'Vior, Ivnight, 3rJ Lord Baron Power
and Corci'hij.ore, entailed his estates upon

the heird i .le of his body; failing such,

upon the heirs male of the body of his father;

and, failing such, upon the heirs male of the

body of his grandfather (Post Mortem Inqui-

sitions).«=' Ho died Sth Nov., 1592, leaviu:',

by his wife, the Lady Elenour FitzGeralJ of

Desmond—with a younger son, the Hon. Pier,,

Power, of Rathgorrayke and Clondonuel. Es j.

(of whom I shall treat presently),—an eider

son aud heir, Paohard Power, the 4th Lord,

who died Sth Aug., 1007. leaving, by his wife,

the Hon. Katiierine de Barry (with an elder

son and heir John, father of the 5th Lord
Power), a 2nd son, the Hon. Piers Power, of

Monolargie and Graigrush, Esq. This gentle-

man married the Lady Katherine Butler, 4th

daughter of Walter, 11th Earl of Ormon J, by

whom he had a son and heir. Piers Power, of

Monolargie, Esq., who was attainted on

account of the Piebellion in 1641. lie had

issue a son and a daughter ; the latter,

Elenour Power, married Edmund Power, of

Gurteen, eldest son of Piers Power, of Eith-

gormyke, Esq., (of whom hereafter). The
son John Power, of Monolargie, Esq., was a

colonel in the service of James II., was

Mayor of Limerick during the Siege ; he was

attainted in 1CS8. In 1704, on the death of

James Power, Sth Lord de le Power and
Coroghmore, and 3rd Earl of Tyrone, Colonel

John Power, of Monolargie, became the heir

male of the body of Bichard, the first Lord,

being the great-grandson of the 4th Lord,

through his 2nd son, as shown above. Owing
to his attainder, however, he could not take

his seat in the House of Peers. He died in

Paris, where ho is supposed to have been

murdered by his servant, when iu about tha

80th year of his age, on the 20th August,

1725. He was commonly called " Lord

Power." He married, and had an only son,

Henry Power, 10th Lord Power and

Coroghmore [de jure). He petitioned for the

Curraghmore estates, as heir male of the bo i}"

of the 3rd Lord, upon which petition the

Lords Stanhope and Farrington made a

favourable report to the Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland. The petition, however, was da-

Co In the Post llortem Inqiii;i;Ur. . k' i :-t.\ J

i

37 Elizjbttli, on John, Zvi Lord rowel .ir:d Cuio„-i-.mi

deed of entail is quoted, by wLioli the 3rd Lm-d entjil

hia eatatta on tlie heir male of the Cumsbaiure liue.
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nounced as " bold ami danjerous," and a

countei' petition was made by Lady Catberino

Power and her husband, Sir Marcus Beres-

ford, calliii;"; to mind tlie attainder B;;;ainst tlio

claimant's futlier, Colonel John Power, and

his grandfather, Piers Power, of Monolargie;

also setting forth that such claims might

prove dangerous to the Protestants of the

country, who held their estates under the

Act of Settlement. The result of this opposi-

tion was, that Henry's petition never came to

a hearing. He died, unmarried, in Dublin,

in May, 1742, and is buried in St. Matthew's

Church, Irishtown, Dublin, .\dministration

was granted to his sisters, Charlotte and

Clare, 5th December, 1743, With him the

line of Monolargie, originating in Piers

Power, 2nd son of the 4th Lord, became

extinct, 5« and the Barony of le Power and

Coroghmore devolved upon a descendant of

Piers Power of Ratbgormykoand Clondounell,

2nd son of the Srd Lord, and therefore uncle

of Piers Power, of Monolargie, who, in 1742,

at the death of Henry, 10th Lord, was John

Power, of Gnrteen, Je jure 11th Lord, as

heir male of the body of Richard, the first

Lord, who consequently was entitled, as well

as his heirs niiile for ever, "to have and to

hold the estate, degree, title, name, and

dignity of Baron de le Power and Corogh-

more." " Habendum et tenendum eadem

Btatum, graJum, titnlum, nomen, et digni-

tatem pref I'M I^'.cardo et Heredibus Masculis

de Corpore ~:\n ICxeuntibus in perpetuum."

Before I vr leoed to show the descendants

of Piers Pu i r, who established the House

of Rathgori: yl;3 and Clondonnell, out of

which the Cluiteen House arose, and to

trace the huir male of the body of the

first Lord to the Gurteen family, a

perusal of t!ie petitions of Henry Power,

and of Sir 3'.:rciis Beresford and his wife,

the Lady Cat: -rrine, will interest those who
have thus far followed the fortunes of this

remarkable ?'.. i iionoured family. They are

here given lU _ 11. uad are worthy of a careful

study.

May, 174-2, when
4lh Lord Tower.
tiielst L.i J i-

Power, of i;.itti.,-j

; Lord de jure, died
V hile m.Hic desceniij

- .:in.:t. and the n-

.ts of Hichard,

B. Burke'j " Laudtd Gi;iitry' lor LS86.)

of the iih Lord. •

An ITlimhle AJJress to the Kino hy the Irish

House of Commons,, 1717.

To the King's Most Excellent Jfajesty.

Tlie HMTiiWe Petition of Henry Power, Ksq., sol-

son of John Power, comnionlj called Lord Power.

Sliewitli,

That your petitioner's fatlier having forfeited for

life Ills right and title to tlie estate of the late Earl
of Tyrone,*' by an ant of Pailiament that no Papist
should inherit a Protestant's estate.

That your petitioner, then a minor in France,
came over pursuant to an order from the late queen,
who was graeiously pleased to get liim naturalised,

and gave luin a pension upon the Irish establish-

ment, to enable him to be bred up a Protestant,

thereby to be qualified to inherit the said estate and
honours of the late Earl of Tyrone, as next heir

male.

That your petitioner having and still resolving to

remain true both to the Protectant religion and tlie

succession of the illustrious House of Hanover.
Therefore your petitioner humbly begs your

!\rajesty to give the necessary direction to your

chancellor and attorney of your kingdom of Ireland,

to inspect in the said your petitioner's right and title

to the aforesaid estates of the late Earl of Tyrone,
that upon obtaining a favourable report he may
[when of a;e] enter iu possession of his said right

and title, having recourse to your Majesty as the

fountain of all honour and justice.

.\nd your petitioner shall ever pray.

Our Very Good Lord,

We having received from the king a petition of

Henry Power, Esquire, sou of John Power, com-
monly called " Lord Power," concerning the estates

which belonged to the late Earl of Tyrone, we here-

with by his Majesty's command transmit to you the

said petition, recommending him to your grace that he

may have countenance and protection of the govern-

ment in Ireland as far as conveniently may be, and

that you will cause his right and title to the said

estates to be examined into, and thereupon report to

us your opinion what you think fit for hia Alajesty

to do therein.

We remain, our very good Lord,

Your Grace's most humble servants.

Stanhope. Torri.noton, Geo. Baillie.

2.5tli September, 1717.

To his Grace the Duke of Bolton,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

To the Rt. Hoiihle. the Knir/hts, Citizens, and
Bnrgesscs in I'arlinmenl assembled. The Humble

Petition of Sir Marciis Beresford, Bart., and
the Ladij Catherine, his wife.

Shewith,

That the Right Honble. James, late Earll of

Tyrone, deceased, father of the petitioner Catherine,

being seized in fee of a considerable estate in this

kingdom, made his last will and testament, and

thereby devised the same to thepetiti'mrr, i ,it:iiiine,

67 See Cluiins— tlie Peerages, Tyrone; Pu
Four Courts, Dut)Un.
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Ilia only cliild, after the death of tlie Rt, Hi>iible. tlie

Lady Tvronc, your petitioi.er's mother. Thiit uot-

withstaiuliug sucli disposition, Heury Power, Esq.,
snnofJoLu Power, conimouly called Lord Power,
who was indicted and outlawed on account of the

late rebellion in the kingdom, under pretence of
being the ntxt heir male to tiie said Karle, lias

lately petitioned Lis Majesty tlierein setting forlli

that his said father had forfeited for life liis right and
title to the estate of the lata Earle of Tyrone, by an
act of Parliament passed iu this kingdom that no
Papist should inherit a Protestant's estate. That he
was brought out of France, pursuant to au order
from her late Majesty, and was naturalized, aird

obtained a pension upon tlie establishment of this

kingilom, to enable him to be bred a Protestant,
thereby to be qualified to inherit the estate and
Louours of the late Earle of Tyrone, and prayed his

Majesty to give nfce.ssary directions for inspecting
Ills right and title to the said estate of the late Earle
of Tyrone, tliat when he came of age he uii^'ht enter
into possession of his said right and title, ha\iug re-

course 10 liis Majesty as the fountain of ail honour
and justice, but in his said petition took no notice of
the attainder of his said father on account of the late

Kebelliou in ItiNS, or of the attainder of his grand-
father on account of the Kebellion in Ill-IL Ihat
the said Henry Power tliereupon obtained a reference
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, wliereby he was
required to cause the said Henry's right aud title to

the said estate to be inquired into, who, in pursuance
thereof, has referred tlie same to his Majesty's
attorney and solicitor-general of this kingdom, to re-

port the facts to His Grace.

That your petitioner apprehends the design of the
said Henry Power iu obtaining such order of refer-

ence can be no other tliuu the hopes he may con-
ceive of obtaining his Majesty's gracious favour and
allowance, to apply to tins honourable house for

heads of a bill to reverse his father's and grand-
fatlier's attainders, whereby others, under the ^anie

circumstances, may be encouraged to make the like

attempts, which, as your petitioner conceives, would
very niucb tend to weaken the titles of the
Protestants of this kingdom, who hold their estates

under the .\cts of Settlement and Explanation, and
the sales of the late trustees, and prove of dangerous
consequences to the Protestant interests thereof in
general.

May it therefore please your honours to take the
premisses into yonr consideration, and to do therein
as in your great wisdom you shall think proper, and
your petitioners will ever pray, ic.

Marcus Behesford.

The foregoinj; petition was presented to

the House liy Mr. Dopping, Stb Deceiuber,

1717, reaJ, and referred to a select cotu-

mittee, wlio made the following report ;

—

Mr. Speaker,

Your committee apfioiiited to tak>' into considera-
tion the petition of Sir .Marcus Beresford and the
Loiiy Catherine, his wife, have tak^-n that mattrr
into consideration, aud come to a resolution same,

which is as follows :_" Resolved, that it is the

opinion of this committee that the petitioners ha\e
proved the allegations of their petition to the satis-

faction of this committee."

The committee was composed of the follow-

Mr. Dopping. Lient.-General Hamilton.
Mr. Maynard. General Gorges.
Mr. Chancellor of the Mr. Joseph AUen.

Exchequer.

Mr. Rosse.

Sir William Parsons.

Mr. Butler.

Mr. Solicitor-General.

.Mr. Parvy.

Colonel Sandford.

Mr. As. Vesey.

Jfr. Oliver St. George.

Mr. Humphrey Mav.
Mr. St. John Brudericl

Mr. Maxwell.
Colonel Southwell.

Mr. Secretary \\'ebster

Jlr. Bustead.

-Mr. Ward.
Mr. .\itorney-General.

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty.
The Humble Address of the Knights, Citizens, and

Burgesses in Parliun.ent Assembled.

We your Majesty's most dutUull and loval sub-
jects, the Commons of Ireland in Parli.iiuent

assembled, being deeply sensible of your Majesty's
care of the welfare of your faithfuU subjects of this

your kingdom, aud of the security they eujoy, in all

their sacred aud civil rights under your giacioiis

protection, do with great humility approach your
royal throne to represent to your Majesty the fatall

cousequeuces which will inevitably follow from the
reversall of any of the outlawry's of the rebellious
Irish Papists.

We beg leave to lay before your Majesty that the
greatest part of the titles which your British aud
Pn.testaut subjects of Ireland have to their estates,

are derived under tlie attainders for the Rebellions
in ItJll and lOdS. And, as the Irish by the
forfeiture of their estates became lesse able to put iu
execution their treasonable designs, so bv corrnpt-
iug the blood of their nobility, and depriving tbeui
aud their posterity of their hereditary titles aud
honours, by force of the oullawrys fur high treason,
they have had lesser power and credit with their

followers to lead them into rebellion.

And this was so well understood, that no out-
lawry of any person guilty of the Rebellion of U'l-li

was reversed until! the time of the government of
the late Earl of Tyrconuell [Richard Talbot], about
the year 10^7, when the design to extirpate the
British and Protestants interests, and to establish
Popery as the national religion, was openly and
avowedly declared.

We do with the greatest gratitude acknowledga
that since your .Majesty's auspicious reign no out-
lawry for either of the Rebellions of IiUl or lINs
has been reversed, but a very bold and dangerous
atti-mpt having been lately made by Henry Power,
son of John Power, commonly called ' Lord Power.''
as we conceive towards the reversall of his
ancestors, indictments and outlawrys for both re-

bellious, we cannot on this occasion but in duty to

your Majesty aud our country, humbly aud with the
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greatest subraissiou rc)iii'?cnt tliat it will be of the

most fatal consequeiicts to your faitbfull subjects of

this kingdom, if auy sucli ap[ilicixtiun sboulJ suc-

ceed, or even meet ivith tiie least encouragement,

aud we rely on your Jlajesty's wisdom, justice, and
goodness, tiiat no favijur so dangerous to your

crown, and so destructive to your good subjects, will

ever be obtained from your royall clemency.

We beseecli your Majesty to be assured that it is

our zeal for the safety of your government, the peace

and security of this your kingdom, and the faitlifull

discharge of the trust reposed in us by those we re-

present, which have obliged us thus earnestly to im-

plore your royall protection, grace, and flavour, on
which your faitbfull Commons will entirely dep<>nd.

Kndorsed.—Address to the king, against reversing

outlawrys. Eeported by Mr. Doppuig, 7th Deceuiber,

171 (, and Agreed to by the house with some aniend-

menls.*'

Henry Power, 10th Lord Power and
CurragLniore {'h jure), had eqnitaWe aud

just claims to the estates and honours of

Janjes, oni Earl of Tyrone, and, having been

bred up a Protectant, pas not subject to the

penal act of Parliament, that " no Papist

should inherit a Protestant's estate." The
Deed of Pintail of John, the 3rd Lord, was

never broken, aud Henry Power, the

claimant, was the L'rent-great-great grandson

of that Lord, aud niort'over was the heir

male of the body of the Crbt Lord, and also

of the 3rd Lord. His father was recognised

as Lord Power, after the death of James, 3rd

Earl of Tyrone,'* by those who, though un-

fortunate in the cause which they had

espoused, were yet men of noble blood,

descent, aud reuov.r., and distinguished for

their military attainments, their probity and
honour.

The petition, hoA^ver, of Henry Power
created so much alanu among the represen-

tatives of the Gniiitccs under the Act of

Settlement, that an overwhelming opposition

was made to it, and it never came to a fair

and impartial hearing.

Henry Power, dfjiuv 10th Lord Power,"
" died intestate aud r.^uiirried. May, 1742,

and was buried at St. r\lathe\?'8 Church,

Irishtown (Ring^enJ', Liul)lia. Adminis-

tration was granted to i:i= ?isters, 5th Dec,
1743. Upon his deutli, the whole male

«3 James Power, Stli I. or K ;
- ' Tmer and Coro.;li-

more, Srd EmI otTir-i- :;!. lathei of Lady
Catherine Power, who in.uric>. -t , :«rt.as Bertslord.

6il See" Inquisition Poat Uoi tern."

descendants of Richard, 4th Lord Power,
became extinct, and the representation of

the 1st Lord Power devolved on the heir

male of Pierce Power, of Rathgormack, the

brother of the 4th Lord""* (to whom I re-

ferred at the beginning of Part IV.), viz.,

John Power, of Gurteen, in the Co. Water-
ford, and of Grange, in the Co. of Gahvay,
who then became lltli Lord de jm-e.

To make this statement clear, it will be

necessary to trace the descendants of Piers

Power, of Rathgormyk aud Clondounel, Esq.,

the second son of Sir John Power, the 3rd

Lord, and younger brother of Richard, the

4th Lord, to whom I have already referred

more than once. He died on the 25th May,
1507, leaving, according to the Post Mortem
Inquisition, a son and heir, Richard Power,

of Rathgormyke and Clondonnel, Esq., whose

death occurred at Rathgormyke, in Februaryj

1C35. He was buried at Mothel, leaving by

his wife Elenor, daughter of William Butler,

of Ballyboe, five sons and a daughter, viz.,

(1) John Power, of Rathgormyke and Clon-

donnel, Esq., who married Elenour, daughter

of Donald M'Grath, of Mountain Castle,

Esq., but died witl>*»* male issue in 1 i>4m.',

I4j 'i8i > (2) Piers Power, the second son, of whom
presently ; (3) James Power, a captain in the

Spanish service ; (4) William ; (5) Edmond ;

and Honora, wife of Edmond Power, nf

Cnrragbkiely, of the Kilballykiltie line.

Piers Power, Esq., the second son, married

Margaret, daughter of Nicholas Lee, Esq.,

and widow of Henry Power, of Adamstowu,

County Waterford (whose third husband was

Richard Strange, of Waterford, Esq.), by

whom he had i (iu» sons, viz., (1) Edmond
Power, of Gurteen, whose descendants I

shall presently show ; (2) John Power, of

Gurteen, afterwards a Lieutenant-Colonel in

the Army of Lewis XlV'.^nd wounded at
^

Argenteau ; ^)lRichard Power, of Lalliu-

drimniy. County of Gahvay, a Captain in the

Royal Service. He was " Transplanted,'

with others of the name. He married Ut-lcn,

daughter of Captain David Power, of Kil-

bolane, and dying in 1705, left a daughter

'Liniled Gantiy," vo;. .', .'"r
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Mary, wife of her consin John Power, of

Gurteen ; (4) Piers, transplanted with his

brotherj Edmond Power, of Gnrteen, Esq.,

married Eleuour, sister of Colonel John
Power, of Mocolargie, ile jure 9th Lord Power
and Curragbmore, and had several sons, of

whom John Power, of Gurteen, was the

eldest surviving. After the death of Henry,
10th Lord, in 1742, he became i/c jure 11th

Lord. He served in the French Army under

his nncle iJoIonel John, de jure 9th Lord.

He was commonly called Sir John Power.

He is mentioned in Dalton's King James'

Army List, as John Power, Lieut. ColoptrH>f

the cord Regiment of Foot, with Sir Michael

Creagh, Colonel, and Theobald Bourke,

R'Wt affl , nnd i
nwienl i ri i; t] tlio Da Lu I'uii ce

'P-rM-fiv JF. Ifi'l'^, in 1 Ci'

-U l llll. o f

n^

He married Mury, youngest daughter and

co-heiress of P>ichard Power, of Ballindrimmy.

The marriage took place in December, 1703
;

Bhe died in August, 1726, predeceasing her

husband, who died at Grange in the County
of Gahvay, in 1743, leaving only three

daughters, viz., (1) Elizabeth, the youngest

daughter and co-heir, who married on the

13th April, 17JC her first cousin, Edmond,
of Gurteen, de )iire l-3th Lord, and died 1752;

(2) Hellen, wife of Hyacinth Cheevers, of

Nygane, Lord Mount Leinster ; and (3) Cathe-

rine, who married in 1733, John Power, of

Clashmore. At the death in 1743 of John

Power, the 11th Lord de jure, his brother

William Power, of Gurteen, succeeded as 12th

Lord, but died in August, 1755, s.p., and was

BueceedeJ by his nephew Edmond, son of his

brother James Power, of Curraghkiely, by

Mary, daughter of William Higgins, of

Gortardagh.

Edmoud Power, of Gurteen, de jure ]^th

Lord le Povrar and Curragbmore, as heir to

his nncle ^Villiam, the 12lh Lord, married

his cousin Elizabeth, youngest daughter and

co-heir of Jyiiu Power, the 11th Lord, as

already sh-nvn, and had two sons, (1) William

Power, of Gurteen, de jure i^th Lord, who
was born in 17 '-Q and died at Ballydiue in

1813, k. ..;.._: 1.0 issue by his wife Mary,

daughter and heiress of Captain Walter de

la Mar, of Portorstown ; (2) John Power, of

Gurteen, h^sq., second son of Edmond the

13th Lord, married, in 1773, Johanna, eldest

daughter of Thaddeus O'Mcngher, of Drau-

gnn, representative of the Princes of Ikerrin.

She died 3rd January, 1801, and was buried

at Rathgormuck. The issue of this marriage

were throe sons and a daughter, (1) Edmond,
the eldest, of whom presently; (21 James ; |3)

William ; and Honora, wife of William

Talbot, of Castle Talbot, County Wexford,

Esq.

Edmond Power, of Gurteen, Esq., suc-

ceeded his uncle William, as 15th Lord, born

1775. He died on the 29th May, 1830, and
was buried at Mothel, leaving with other

issue, an elder son and heir John Power, of

Gurteen, Esq., J.P., D.L., and M.P. for

County of Waterford, de jure ij^ith Lord,

whose eldest son and heir is Edmond de

Pohcr de la Poer, J. P., D.L. for the County
of Waterford ; M.P. for that county from

1SC6 to 1873, and High Sheriff, 1879-80. He
was created a Count of the Pioman States in

August, 1864, with remainder to the male
issue of his body for ever, and is a Knight of

St. John of Jerusalem (Malta), and, who, as

heir male of the body of the 1st Lord, claims

to be Lord Power and Baron of Curragb-

more. He married in June, 1881, the Hon.
JIary JJonsell, daughter of William, Lord
Emly, of Turvoe, and has issue three sons

and two daughters. ri

I have now traced the- male descendants of

the 1st Lord Baron de le Power and Corogh-

more, through the different lines in order of

seniority, and shown sufiiciently clearly the

extinct branches, and the transmission of

the heirdom to the succeeding line, until it

became vested de jure in the GurteenHouse.'-

13S
71 Vida Sir Bernard Burke's " Landed Qentry,** vol. 2, for

ass.

TJ In the account, at p.i£;e 151, of the descendants of P:er3
Power, of I'.ittiKormyke and Olondonnel, Esfj., a few crrnn
crept in, -whicti it was out of my power to correct In time 'or

pres-i. The descent will, however, he quite apjiarent fr'?m

the followion note. Jolin Power, of U,itliL;orravke and Cloil-

donnel, Esq.. el lest son of Richard Puw,t .»nd EU-nor Butier,

of Biilyhoe, IS erroneously stated by Lo.lee to lm»e hid no
is-sue. He had two sons and a dauirhttir bv his wife Elciour
.M'lir ilh, viz

, I Ij Piers Power, of Kno

,
wh.;

Id hi .If
•

I tile Und<

.

iited
•

di-d .wthniu children; V>) liichard f- .
. -. iiiiii. i:rr:r-.

Counly Galway, Esq-, heir to his brotfic.- I'.ers. with wii.j'

however, he was *' transplanted." He h^d been * captain ;
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Revertinc; for a moment to RicbarJ, the

6th Lord, who died a Jacobite prisoner in

the Tower of London, 1090, [and whose

father woiil<l undoubtedly have been attainted

and transplar.ted on account of the rebellion

of 1641, but for bis being afflicted by God],
it is worthy of note that he was a colonel of

foot in the service of King James II., and

yet was not attainted, as was his '2ud cousin,

John Power, of Monolargie, commonly called

"Lord Power," also a colonel in James's

army. The Gth Lord's two sons, John and
James, succeeded to the title and estates, in

spite of their .father's Jacobitism, which in

the case of tlie petition of Henry, dejitrc 10th

Lord Power, was shown to be the cause of

the attainder of his father, Colonel John
Power. Why was not the 6th Lord attainted

also, joiniV',' in arms, as he did, with James
II., for which so many others lost their

hereditary rights ?

The fact that the attainders against Piers

Power, of Monolargie, Esq., in 1641 and

the Royal Serv;'-e. In the text he i3 made the third son of
Piers Power ar.a .Msuijaiet Lee. inste.id of the second son of
John of Ratli^orinvke. He died In 17u5. leiivma by his wife

Hellen, daughter of Captiiia David Power, of Kiibolane. two
dauehlera oiilv. n.nraelv. (I) Bridget, wife of Francis
JlacN'amara, of Cnitlne, Cnnnty Cl're; and (i) JIan-, who
maiTied her co[H,:i Jiihn Power. (fe;r(ri.' 1 lili Loidpower.as
shown in the text at pace 151. The daii;laer of Jolm Power,
of Ratligoi-mjke, .in.l Elenor M Gr.ith, wa^ Anne. »ife of
. Lontrnn. E- , . -•f r.illvracourtv. This John Power, of

Ratlifformyke. w .s dead in 1641, for in this year Piers Power
FItzJohn, of R.iiL_-oim:. ice. or P.jthcormacli, was then pro-
prietor of that phi -e, and of Knocl^lafala. and of orher lands
vrliicli had btloi;;- d to ids father (see Book of Distribntinn
and Survey. Col; Wittiturd, 1st February, 16^*), so that

-iveii in the te.it is wronc.
tiio second son of Kichard Power, and
.il;rjne. hiid only two sons and one
M -u'aret Lee. not four sons as stated.

-;.. 1.-1. orGnrteeii. tlie elder son, wliose
L-ctiy recorded at page 161; (i) John

:\ in the French aimy, wounded at
!:i i::!:ter was Catlierine. wife of Garret
.ir llamas Gough, Kniglit, of Kilman-

'Xt and this note, it will be apparent
i>n nices^arvin the descent is to give
icI: i: i, to John Power of P.athconnyke,
.('(! je's statement tliat he died is-suefess;

1 J..i:n, to Piers Power, who is stated in
li>: father of four sons—Edmond, Jolin,

"•cm tliat John Power, of Gurtcon and
. .^t ^ir Jolln Pouer. dejure Utii Lord),

.iiil afterwards a Colonel in tlie

I r .,, -e by confuuiidine him with Ins

" .c, . J dm Power, of Gurtcen, became
i:: r t rench service and is tlie olBcer

1 < Xrmv List as Lieut. -Col of the S-Srd

lis 'a'^n^iat unci-:, John Power, of
. .= :»tii Lord t^^ ;!/rg. u as a Colonel

iur.ed in the De La Power
'.oiment oi DubUu Wj"!, and

the date of his d.-

Piers Power. K
Elenor Butler, 'j

daughter by h

Hi! Ui
descendants
Power, Lieut. -Cn'ii'.

Argentean; and t'.: !

Gough, grandsan (.:" s

aghan, Co. Watr:; f .

'

By comparintr i' ^ f
that the only altira: .

two sons, Piers an.! i.

instead of acceptiii.^ I.

and two, Edmond ami
teit to have bi^cn tli

Richard, and Piers.

Regardinc tlie ^'ati'

Grange (commonly c

was a Lifcu:eii.in: v
French service, an <. :

nodes. His/uVi- i

a Lieutcnant-Co:tr -J

referred to in D'Ai: >'i

Regiment of l-o't; '

the Monolai gi _ ;,n.-.

In James 11. s v i

S1S3. as Lieut. -Cu .

Colonel in 1S95.17U1.

against his son, Colonel John Power, for the

part he took in 1GS7, were alleged as argu-

ments against the petition of Ilenrv Power,

Es(i., in 1717, proves undoubtedly that his

claim was founded on right and justice, for

the question then arises— Were thoso

attainders legal, and was it just that he
should suffer for the actions of his father

and grandfather, he himself having taken no
part in the Civil Wars of 1041 and ICSS? In

reference to these disturbed periods in the

history of a land seldom free from strife and
contentions of parties and classes, the

following passage will be sufficient to show
how high the feeling of loyalty ran on both

sides in the days of the Jacobite and
Williamite campaigners, and if " La Fortune
de la Guerre" favoured the latter, it was

contrary to the principles of fair play to

brand their brave foes as outlaws and rebels

for upholding the cause they loved and con-

sidered just :

—

" While England and Scotland considered

themselves justified in preferring William as

their Sovereign to James, iu Ireland the

great mass of the population, or those of

Anglo-Norman or Old English, and those of

Milesian descent, thought that they were at

least as well entitled to retain James for

their sovereign as the English and Scotch

had been to reject him. On strictly con-

stitutional grounds, or viewing the Monarchy
in the three kingdoms, not as elective but

hereditary, the Irish, in adhering to James,

regarded themselves as loyalists, and looked

upon the English and Scotch, for deposing

him, as rebels. If by a recognised axiom of

British Law, " the King can do no wrong,

anything deemed so being chargeable upon

his mini^ters as evil counsellors, and to be

visited with punishment not of him, but of

them, in order to deter others from acting

similarly, ought not such a course of minis-

terial impeachment and chastisement have

been adopted with respect to whatever had

been objectionable in the Government of

James, instead of expelling him trom the

throne, to say nothing of his son the Prince

of Wales, who, as an infant, I'tI un-

questionably done no wrong?" I'lt".';,'

out of the question iii, lulo ttia con-

K
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fiscatiouB and attainJers unJer the

Cromwellian rule, which being the acts of an

acknowledged usurper were ia themselves

illegal and unjust, the attiiiiiilers inflicted on

the brave men who upheld the cause of

James II. honourably and heroically were

acts of tyranny inflicted on noble though de-

feated foes, and hereditary titles and birth-

rights could not in the eyes of justice be-

come dead letters thereby. For this reason

therefore, though the attainder on Colonel

John Power, of Monolargie, deprived him for

life of his right and title to the estate of the

8tb Lord and 3rd Earl of Tyrone, it did not

in the slightest degree afl'ect the legality

of the claim of his son Henry, who was

de jure the heir male of the body of Richard,

1st Lord de le Power and Coroghmore—an

estate, degree, title, name, and dignity which

was to be transmitted to the heir male of his

body for ever, and which at his death passed,

in 1742, to John Power of Gurteeu, the grand-

son of a man—Piers Power of Rathgormyke
and Clondonnel—whose only political oftence

was resistance to Cromwell—a regicide and
usurper of the rights of others.

A memoir of the Power family would by no

means be complete or exhaustive, without a

more detailed account of Lord Arnold de

Poer, Baron of Kells, who, in spite of his in-

fluence and wealth, fell a victim to the super-

stitions of the age in which he lived. Before

relating the story of his imprisoument, how-

ever, and the causes wliich lud to it, perhaps

it will be well to show his exact descent from

Sir Robert de Poher, the first of the name in

Ireland. At the beginning of this historical

bketch, he is casually referred to, and his

descent from Walter de Poher, Lord of

Dunbratyn and Rathgormyke, and Feya
D'Eincourt is given ; but, according to some
authorities, his direct ancestor was John,

elder brother of Walter aforesaid. This

Walter was certainly either a son or grandson

of Sir Robert ; and, as I sliall proceed to

point out, the probability is that he was a

grandson, being the second son of Sir Roger,

younger son of Sir Robert. Although
Giraldus Cambrensis, in his very compli-

mentary notice of liuger Poer, " the young
and beardless, yet witUal lusty, valiant, auj

courageous gentleman," Joes not in any Wiiy

show his connection with the Irish patriarch

of the family. Sir Robert ; nevertheless, two

of our most trubtworthy authorities ou old

family descents, viz.. Lodge and Playfair,

show him to have been a younger son of Sir

Robert de Poher. O'Farrell, in his Linea

Anticjua, ventures a supposition that he " was

likely the brother or one of the sons " of Sir

Robert, Lord of Waterford, 1177. Now, as

Sir Robert, Lord of Waterford, was the

founder of the Donoyle and Kilmedan House,

and Carew says " ou\ of this house all the

Powers of Ireland and the FitzEustaces

descend," the conclusion nejessarily to be

drawn from O'Farrell and Carew, is that

Sir Roger was a younger son of Sir Robert,

Lord of Waterford, in mr way can the four

authorites quoted. Lodge, I'layfair, O'Farrell,

and Carew, be reconciled in their statements.

Lord Arnold's descent is traced by Lodge
and Playfair from Sir Roger through his

elder son John, and not from Walter, of

Dunbratyn, who was his second and younger

son, and whose line became extinct in the

person of JMathew Poer, heir to Eustace,

Lord Poer, who was summoned to Parliament

as Baron, a.d. 129,3. As shown in the early

part of the memoir, Bennet de Poer, son of

Walter of Dunbratyn, was Lord of Grace

Castle in right of his wife Margaret, daughter

of William le Gras [Grace] , and as Lord
Arnold inherited Grace Castle, he must have

been heir to Walter, sou of iMathew, who
succeeded to Eustace Lord Poer as already

shown, and which Walter died issueless.

ThisWalter was the great grandson of Bennet
de Poer, and Margaret Grace, and with him
the issue of Walter of Dunbratyn became
extinct, and his lands, including Grace Castle

must have passed to Lord Arnold. The early

part of the I'ower pedigree requires some
slight alteration to define clearly the Curragh-

more line, and the following revision is

correct, and tallies with the various authors

quoted. Sir Robert, Lord of Waterford, had
four sons, viz. :

(1) Sir John de Poher, Baron of Donoyle,

eldest son, who inheriting the great pos-

sessions of his father, established himself at

Donoyle, a castle on the seacoast, built there
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by Sir Robert, in all probability, soon after

the Conqueit, to guard his newly-acquired

grants.

(2) Sir Eustace du Poher, Benefactor to

the Dominican Monastery of St. Saviour's)

Dublin, who probably took the cowl and died

without issue.

(3) Sir Eoger, and (4) Bartholomew, who
continued the English Hue. Sir Roger, the

son, married a niece of Sir Amoricus de St.

Laurence [ancestor of the noble House of

Howth] and probably daughter de Tristram,

and Cecilia his wife, and had two sons, John

(of whom presently) and Walter, Lord of

Dunbratyn and Rathgormyke, who is placed

as a son, instead of a grandson, of Sir Robert

in the early part of the memoir, and whose

line, as already shown, became extinct in tho

person of Walter, his great-great-grandson.

Besides these four sons, Sir Robert had a

daughter Eleuor, wife of Sir Alexander de

Raymond, Knight of the Hall, Co. Wexford.

In the Redmond Pedigree, she is called the

daughter of liichard Poer, but as there was

no Richard Poor at so early a date, it is pro-

bable Richard is a clerical mibtake for

Robert, and an error occurred in making her

the daughter of W;ilter of Dunbratyn. John,

the elder son of Sir Roger, was living in 1PJ7,

and from him the Curraghmoro House de-

rived its origin. It is probable that Sir

Robert granted to his son Roger, Curragh-

ruore and the minor thereof, and that either

he or his sou John built the castle of

Cnrraghmore. T!ie following is the pedigree,

as given by Lo ", ^-e. Robert, Lord of Water-

ford, had a son Roger, who had a son John,

living 1197, whose son Mathew, was father of

Eustace, who died 1311, who had a son

Arnold, who died in 1328, leaving a son

Robert, whose sou Eustace was father of

Mathew, direct ancestor of Richard Poer,

Lord of Corogl'.ii: 're, who died in 1483.

Playfair agrees v, .th Lodge in all the gene-

rations down to :;'r"irt the son of Arnold,

whom he makt^- 'l.. - .iilher of Mathew, who

had a son Piio:.,.:--, father of Nicholas,

summoned as B;;r.);i in 1375, whose son he

states was Richu:.; . 'n ditd in 14S3. Play-

fair is palpably ^ . : .;t this part of the

descent, because, as already shown, the

House of Curraghraore derived only in tho

female line from Nicholas, the Baron in 137a,

through tho marriage of David Poer, grand-

father of Richard, Lord of Cornghmore, who
died in 14S3 with Elenour, bis daughter. The
correct pedigree therefore of the Curragh-

more line, after thus sifting the authorities

on the subject, is clearly defined thus.

Sir Robert, Lord of Waterford, had a third

son Sir Roger, whoso eldest son John, living

in 1197, was succeeded by liis son JIathew.

This Mathew had a son Sir Eustace, who
about the year 1300, was granted the barony

of Kells in Ossory. From a younger son of

this Eustace, the Fitz-Eustaces originated.

His eldest son and heir was Arnold, the

Lord Arnold of whom so many entertaining

records exist. He was Baron of Kells, and

seneschal of Kilkenny, and it was he who
took a prominent part against Edward

Bruce, and not John de Poher, oth Baron of

Donoyle, as accidentally appears stated in

this history in the account of that chief-

tain."' By his wife Agnes, an heiress who

had dower a.d. 1337, he had two sons, the

younger of whom Robert was Treasurer of

Ireland in 1327, and the elder iaistace, his

heir, succeeded as ord Baron of Kells. As

already related in the early pages of the

memoir, he was hanged as a traitor A.D.

1345, and his vast estates confiscated,"'

of which, however, those in the County

Waterford were restored to his heir. The

Barony of Kells was granted to Walter

de Bermingham •' because he took a great

part with him (the king) against the Earl of

Desmond, with the aforesaid Lord UtTord,

which barony belonged some time to Eustace

Poer, that was drawn and hanged at the

Castle of the Island."" For a fuller account

of him, the reader is referred to the back

pages of the memoir. By his wife the Lady

Mathilde de Bermingham, he had a son

73 Cjmpion's Ilistorv of Ireland, pace 12J. Dublin. ISi'i

74 An Ide.i of the extent of tlic po^essioiis o(" sir tii>t.iC

Sid Caion of Ivclls, limy b-: foinitd l.y em;nlelatiiiir tlie l.ili.

forlcitcd on this tieabonaLle Oi.-caslon, viz , the v.ot W.ite

foni estates, the minors of 1 mnhryu and Greni^eh in lv.l!^vnn

Ii.ld of the Eal'ls oi Onnund; the tiaiony i.f Keli. u. Vyx.n
tlie manor of Ardee in Lontli, held in ncht ul iu= v. :l. .

.

hciK-« of I;iim:r._'h.Lra, K^:rl ot Loiltli; and ::.; i r

Kilniel.ide near Atliv. l.oiiniil and the Lonth i^: .: a m
aftcrwanls re.-lored.' ir.iteat Kill nf Chautcr)-, p. Jl.;

75 See Book of Howlh; Caiew MSS.
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Matlicw, whose only son David Poor raarriod
|

Elenonr tlio daugbter of Nicliolas Peer, '

Baron of Donoyle and Lord of Kylmydan,
;

who sat as a Baron in Parliament in 1375,
]

and three times afterwards. By this 1

marriage there was a son Nicholas, whose
j

son Richard Poer Lord of Coroghniore, was •

sherifT of Waterford, aud died in 11S3. From
him the line has already been distinctly and

]

clearly deduced down to the Lady Kntberine
j

Power of Cnrraghmore, wife of Sir Marcus
i

Bercsford, Bart., and to the different houses

of Rathgormyke, Clondonnel, Monolargie,

and Gurteen.

Plaving thus shown Lord Arnold's descent

from Sir Roger, and that of the House of

Cnrraghmore from him, the following startling

and full account of his dispute with the Earl

of Desmond, and of his trial for witchcraft

and sorcery, will doubtless be a valuable

adjunct to this sketch:

—

"The story of the feud between the first

Earl of Desmond and Sir Arnold is told

by all our Annalists. The Knight had

mortally insulted the great chief of the

AVesttrn Geraldines by calling him ' a

Rhymer,' in some public assembly. Although

the later Earls of the house of Desmond were

remarkable for their acquirements, and their

patronage of learning, during very ignorant

ages, and in an unlettered country (for

instances the fourth Earl was styled 'the

Poet,' and the eighth, besides being able to

write his name, founded two colleges), yet

the soiil-irlqnet of ' Rhymer,' so pablicly given

to the Cr:t Earl, enraged him, being the

term the Englishry were accustomed to apply

80 contemptuously to a Gaelic /7iiV,(//i or bard.

This story is borne out by printed records.

Writs were issued on the SSth June, 132G, to

Le Poer and Maurice FitzTbomas (Desmond)

commandingthem to desist from congregating

men-at-arms for the purpose of attacking

each other. In the following year, Fitz-

Tbomas an'i John, Baron of Donhill, received

permission to treat with the felons of their

separate faip.ilies, surnames, and followings ;

and the sheri.i'^ of the neighbouring counties,

were ordered not to arrest the said felons.

All these :;. ^
•. rits were, however, of no

avail ; for soon afterwards the defamed lord

assembled his forces, plundered and burnt

the countries belonging to Le Poer, in Ossory,

Kells, and Offa, so tliat the old Baron [pre-

sumably Sir Eustace, the first Baron of Kells]

and bis son Sir Arnold were forced to take

refuge in the city of Waterford—and when
the latter sailed to England, in order to com-

plain to the king—his enemies took advantage

of his absence by laying waste ' everything

belonging to him.'" The quarrel probably

originated in a more serious cause than the

bestowal of a nickname, viz., in depredations

committed by numerous and predatory

' Poerines ' in Lord Desmond's Barony of

Dccies." It was in the following year, 132S,

that a still more formidable enemy arose to

Sir Arnold in the person of the Bishop of

Ossory, who brought a charge of heresy

against him."

The following is a full and true account

of the charge, the trial, and its results :

—

It was Inte iu tlie twelfth century when tlie

Nuruiuns tir^t lautled in IrelauJ as cuuqiiernrs, anJ

bef'jre tbe end of the thirteenth thai; portion of thu'

island known us "the I'ale " was already covered

with flourishing towns and cities. The County of

Kilkenny, attractive by its beauty and by ils

various resources, was one of the districts first

occupied by the invaders, and at the period of

which we are speaking', its chief town, also called

KUkenny, was a fortified city, commanded by a

strong castle,^* and inhalnted by wt-althy merchants,

amongst the most important of whom was William

Utlagh, a rich banker and money lender.

William Utlagh married the Lady Alice Le
Kytc Icr, by whom he had a sou William, aud died

sometime before 130d. His widow, who appears

always to have retained her maiden nauie,re-marrieil

with Adam Le Blond,?' of (Jallen, who died before

]:311, for ill that year Lady Alice was the wife of

Kichard de Valle ; '" and at the time of the following

narrative ( lii'Ji i slie was the wife of Sir John de

Poer, her fourth husband.

In the year of grace 1:^24, Richard de Ledrede,

being Bisbop of Ossory, and the Lord Arnold de

Poer, Baron of Kells, Seneschal of the Liberties of

Kilkenny, the former making a visitation of his

diocese " found by an imjuest in which were five

knights and other noblemen in great multitude, thai

in the Citie of Kilkennie there had long been, and

still were, many sorcerers, using divers kinds of

76 Gn i\S.

77 Sse " Prcsentnunts of Juries of the County of Water-

ford," p. ISO.

7S The Castle of Kilkenny p.isied kttr into tlie lunas of

the Biitlei3, by p»icli.ise. in loUl.

73 Ihisu.nuu was stibseu'.iei.tiy trun.,,..-! ):.;J into Eiigiisa

as • White"
80 Tins name has been corrupted iuto Wall.
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witclicraft; to :!ie investignlion of wliicli tlie bisliop

proceeded, its lie was obliged by duty of his office,

and fouod a certain rich lady, called the Lady Alice

Le Kyteler, the niotlier of William L'tla?ii, with

many of her accunijilices, involved in various such

herisics." Those implicated witli the Lady Alice

were the son William Utlagb, Robert of Bristol, a

clerk, John, Helena, and ^vsok Galrussyu, William

Payn of Boly, I'tirouillaof Meaili, and her daughter

Basila, Alice, the wife of Henry the Smith, Aniiota

Lange, and iCva, of Browustown ; and the following

charges were broight against them ;
—

First—In order to giie effect to their sorcery they

were accused of totally denying the faith of Christ

and of the Clmrch for a year or month, according as

the object to be attained was greater or less, so that

during the stipulated period they believed in nothing

that the Church believed, and abstained from wor-

shipping the body of Christ, from entering a church,

from hearing mass, and from participating in the

Sacrament.

Second—That they propitiated the demons with

sacrifices of living animals, which they divided

member from member, and oflfered, by scattering

them in cross roads, to a certain demon called Itobin

Filius Artis, who was " one of the poorer cla-s of

hell."

Third—That they had by their sorceries sought

counsel and answers from demons.
Fourth—That they used the ceremonies of the

Church in their nighily conveuticles, pronouncing,

with lighted candles of wax, sentences of excom-

munication even against the persons of their own
husbands, naming expressly every member from the

sole of the foot to the top of the iiead. and at length

extinguishing the candles with the exclamation, Fie!

fie ! tie 1 Amen.
Fifth—That with the intestines and other inner

parts of cocks sacrificed to the demons with certain

horrible worms, various herbs, the nails of dead

men, the hair, br lins, and clothes of children which

had died unbapti< -J. and other things, boiled m the

skull of a ctrtain rub'ier, who had been beheaded,

on a fire made of oak sticks ; that they had made
powders aud oiiar.i o',--. and also candles of fat boiled

in the said skull, wuu certain charms, which things

were to be iustrumental in excitiug love or hatred,

and in killing auil otherwise afflicting the bodies of

faithful Christians.

Sixth—That the sons and daughters of the four

husbands of the Lady .Mice Le Kyteler had made
their complaint to liie bishop, that she, by such

sorcery, had procure] the death of her husbands, aud

had so infatuated and cuarmed them, that they had

given all their priu.t-. -y t i iier and to her son, William

Utlagli, to the per; •: nl impoverishmentof their own
sons and heirs; ius.i .'nnch that her present hu'band.

Sir John de Poer, '.\;i.- reduced to a most miserable

state of body by hv-r i'0\vder3. ointment, and other

magical operations : iiot he. being warned by her

maid servant, had f^ i.iy t.iken from his wife the

keys of her b..xes. . f und a bag tilh d with

the detesiahie art K-umerated, which he

sent to the bishop.

Seventh—That there was an unholy connection

between the said Lady Alice and the demon called

Robin Filius .Artis, who sometimes appeared to hrr

in the form of a cat, sometimes in tlnit of a black

shnggy dog, and at others in the form of a black

man, with two tall and equally swarthy companions,

each carrying an iron rod in his hand.

It is added by some chroniclers that her offering

to the demon was nine red cocks and nine peacocks'

eyes, at a certain stone bridge at a cross road ; that

siie had a certain ointment with which she rubbed a

beam of wood, called a coulter, upon which she and

her accomplices were carried to any part of the world

they listed, without let or hindrance ; that she swept

the streets of Kilkenny betwixt conipleine and

twilight, raking all the filth towards the doors of her

Sonne, William Utlagh, murmuring secretly with her

selfe these words; —
To the house of William, my Sonne,

Hie all the wealth of Kilkenny town

—

and that in her house was seized a wafer of conse-

crated bread, on which the name of the devil was

written.

Upon hearing those charges the Bishop of Ossory

required the Lord Chancellor, Koger Utlngh, then

Prior of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem, and a

kinsman of William Utlngh, to issue a writ for the

arrest of the accused persons. Instead of complying

with this demand, the Prior of St. John ofJerusalem,

together with Lord .Arnold de Poer. at first en-

deavoured to dissuade the bishop from proceeding

further in this matter, but the latter, determined

upon bringing the accused to trial before his court,

refused to do so. Thereupon the Prior informed

him it was contrary to custom to issue a writ of the

kind until the parties had been reguhuly proceeded

against according to secular law, and declined grant-

ing the requireddocument. This refusal on the part of

the Prior did not deter the bishop, who at once

decided to act on his own responsibility. He there-

fore sent two " apparitors," with a formal attendance

of priests, " to the house of William Utlagh, and

cited the Lady .Alice, who was then residing with

her son, to appear before him. This citation Lady

Alice and her accomplice thought well t.) obey, and,

submitting themselves to the bishop, they abjured

and accepted penance." But their repentance was

not of long duration, as they "were very shortly

afterwards found to relaps." Thereupon the sentence

of excommunication was pronounced against Lady

Alice by the bishop; and as her sou, William

Utlagh, persisted in sheltering her, he was sum-

moned before the Ecclesiastical Court, charged with

harbouring one under the ban of the Church. But

William Utlagh, having powerful friends, refused to

obey the citation, trusting to their inflnenc- for pi-o-

teetion against the bishop. Amongst the number

was Lord Arnold de Poer, who at once repaired I"

the Priory of Kells in (issory, where the bi-h..p was

then making a visitation, and endeavoured « iili all

the persuasion in his power, to induce the bishop to

desist fiom his proceedings against William Utlagh.

All the elo.iueuce of Lord Arnold was uf ,,. ...ul.

the bishop turning a deaf car to his a;., -. .\i

last, irritated beyond measure by the fruiiliss suc-

cess of hia mission, he left the bi.shops presence
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breatliiug tlircnts of vengeance npiinbt him. Nor
were these threats mere idle nonls on ilie part of

Lord Arnold : for the next morniiip-, ns the bishop

was about to enter the town of Kells, to continue

Ilia visitation in other parts of Ijis liiucese, he was
seized, accnrding to tilt' seneschalsord'^rs, by Stephen
de Poer, Serjieaut of Iverk, one of his oflicers,

having under liis command a body of armed men,
and carried to Kilkenny, where he was imprisoned

in the castle, and there detained until the day had
pas'^ed upon which William L'tlugh bad been sum-
moned to appear.

The incarceration of the bishop caused great

CTicitement, and much sympathy was both expressed

and shown for him. Multitudes of all classes visited

bim, bringing him f"od and what comfort they

could. These demonstrations of sympathy did not

tend to mitigate tlie ire of Lord Armdd; neither were

his feelings softened b> the reports diligently spread

abroad that iie had been bribed by Wiiliam Utlngli

to act as he had done towards the bisliop, and it

was even pretended that one of his guards had been
overheard to say lo a fellow soldier, " That fair steed

which William Cilagb presented last night to our

lord. Lord .Arnold, draws well, for it has already

drawn the bishop to prison." He therefore, not only

ordered the bishop to be more strictly confined, pro-

hibiting the admission of any visitors, save some of

the prelate's more particular friends and servants, but

also caused a proclamation to be issued calling upon
all who had any complaint against tlie bislnip to

come forward and state their grievances; and at an

inquest held before tlie justices itinerant, many
serious crimes were laid to his charge. No one,

however, with tiie exception of William Utlagh, hud
the courage to proceed against him.

Meanwhile the bishop placed the whole diocese

under an " Interdict."

William Utlagh now proceeded to the archives of

Kilkenny, and from thence produced a deed of ac-

cusation made some time previous against tlie

bishop, by which he was charged with having
defrauded a certain widow of the inheritance of her
husband.

When the accusation contained in the deed was
made public, the bishop's friends insisted that the

document produced was not the original, which had
been caucelleil, the case having been taken out of

the secular court ; and they further asserted that

William L'tlagh had caused a copy to be made con-

cealing the evidence tliereof, and tnat he had rubbed
the documnnt produced with his shoes, iu urder lo

give the copy the appearance of an old tleed. The
document was, liowever, delivered to Lord .\rnold,

who then ofl'- red to release the bishop on condition

of his bringing fonvaril suRici'Lt bail to appear and
answer the charges coi.tamed therein. This the

bishop refused to do, and after having been detained

in prison fur 1:< days, he wius unconditionally set at

liberty.

On being released, the bishop went forth in

triumph from liis prison, arraved in full poniifical

robes, and again ii.iuiediately ci'led Wilham L ilagh to

appear before his court. Ere, however, tiie appointed

day had arrived, the bishop received a royal writ,

requiring him to appear without delay before Roger
Utlagh, Lord Justice of Ireland and ftior of hit.

John of Jerusalem, under penalty of one thousand
pounds, to answer for having |daced his diocese

under an interdict, and to make his defence against

the accusations of Lord Arnold de Poer ; at the s.ime

time the bishop reeeived a similar summons from
William de Rodyeard, Dean of St. Patrick's, to pre-

sent himself before him as the vicarial representative

of the Archbisliop of Dublin. To these citatious

the bishop made answer that it would not be safe

for him to journey to Dublin, as the way lay thr'High

the lands and lordships of his enemy, the Lord
Arnold de Poer : be, however, relieved his diocese

from the interdict.

On the Monday following the octaves of Easter,

the Lord Arnold de Poer, as Seneschal of the

Liberties, washoldinghis court in the Judicial Hail of

the City of Kilkenny. Thitlierthebishop determined to

proceed, and there publicly demand the assistance of

the secular arm to aid him in seizing the persons

accused of sorcery. Being inforinfd of the hisliop's

intention. Lord Arnold sent to forbid his entering

the court at his peril. The bishop, nothing daunted,
*' robed in his pontificals, bearing the Body of Citrist

in a vessel of gold," and attended by a numerous
retinue of ecclesiastics, presented himself before tlie

tribunal. The temerity thus shown by the bishop

raised the wrath of Lord .Arnold to the highest pUcli,

who then not only overwhelmed Ihe bishop vvitli

reproaches and insults, but ordered him to be

igiiominiously ejected from the hall. Against this

summary proceeding the bishop loudly appealed,

when at lenitth, by his protests, joined with

the intercession of some intliiential persons, he

was permitted to re-enter the court. Upon doing so,

however. Lord Arnold ordered him to take his place

at the bar alloted for criminals. Upon this the

bishop cried out " That Christ had never been treated

so before since He stood at tlie bar before Pontius

Pilate." He then called upon Lord Arnold to have

the persons accused of sorcery arrested and delivned

up to him, and upon the seneschal refusing to

comply, he held up the Book of Decretals, saying,

"You, Lord .Arnold, are a knight, and instructed in

letters, and that you may not have the plea of

ignorance in this place, we are ]irepared to show iu

these Decretals that you and your officials are hoiiud

to obey our order in this respect under heavy

penalties." To this address Lonl Arnold hotly made
answer, "Go to tiie church with your Decretals, and
prearli there, for here you will not find an attentive

amlience." But the bishop, far from being iutimi-

dated by this reply, at once read aloud Uie names of

the accused, specifying the crimes laid to their

charge, and once again calling upon the Senesehitl

to have tliem delivered up, retired fr.im the hall.

The seneschal now cited the bishop to appear before

the parliament about to be lield in Dublin. Thitlier

the bishop proceeded, and reached the capital alur

narrowly escaping divers plots laid by his enemies

against 'his life.

From the Parliament the bishop recived but

little sympathy, many pn hues even showing slight

interest iu his cause, and by some he wa;S spoken of
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as a " tniant monk from Kn^'aud," wlio came to

represent tlie " Island of Sainis" as a ne.st of here-

tics. But his iierseverance was equal to his courage,

and after contending with many difficulties he finally

overcame the numerous ohstacles placed iu his way,

and obtaiutd the arrest and inipnsonnieut of those

who had been accused of sorcery, wuii the exception

of the Lady Alice Le Kyteler, who, aided by her

friejuls, made good her escape. " This business

troubled all the cleargy of Ireland, the rather for

that the lady was supported by noblemen : and
lastly conveyed into England, since which time no

man wotteth what became of her." Yet it is to b€

observed, although most Irish historians mention the

disappearance of the Lady Alice, John Clyn, who at

thai time was a friar iu K'Ikeiiny, asserts she suf-

fered death for heresy, and says, "she was the first

ever known to suS'er for that crime in Ireland."

On the prisoners being brought to trial and found

guilty, some were publicly flogged through the

market place of Kilkenny, others were expelled the

diosese, while Petronilla of Meath, after having

received six lloggiugs, made a public confession of

most of the oiiai ,-is brouglit against the Lady Alice

aud against hir^clf. including all whom the bisliop

Lad entered iiito proceedings against, as acconiplices

of the Lady Alice. In her confession Pctrondla

asserted that "in all England, perhaps in the whole

world, there was not a person more deeply skilled in

the practices of si-rcery than the Lady Alice Le
Kyteler, who had been their mistress and teacher in

the art." Aflt-r [his I'etronillawas carried outside

the city of Kilkenny, and there burned to death be-

fore the pooide.'

The bisbiip now again proceeded against Wdliam
Utlagh, whom he caused to be summoned before his

court held iu the Church of St. Mary's, in Kilkenny,

and answer the accusations previously brought

against him— that of having harboured and cou-

cealcd one charged with sorci-ry. " Armed to the

teeth with all sorts of armour," and accouipanie I by
a formidable loJ) of nirn, Utlagh appears before the

bishop's court, ai;.l demanded a copy of the chai-ge3

brought against bin:, which extended through thirty-

four chapters, and as no one dared to attempt his

arrest he remaiuej I'jr some time at large. Later,

however, he appears to have allowed himself to be

arrested and impn^nned, and he was '"held nine

weeks in strict durance, aud then, at the suit of the

said Arnold de ru.r, to the higher powers was
delivered," with the .-auction of the bishop, by whom
he was enjoined, as a reparation for his conduct, to

roof the whole of the Cathedral of KUkenny with

lead, from the steeple eastwards, including the chapel

of the Blessed Vii.'i-i.

The bishiip ha'. ii:_ tli'is far succeeded in vindi-

cating his slighted .i;iih irity, now turned his atlen-

tion towards L.Td \rir m1 de Poer, who throughout

had proved hinsx It -uie of his most strenuous

opponents. The i i-i.-'j) lo-t only accused him of

heresy, but also pa-' ': u.'^ sentence of excommuni-
cation against hi: . :.:i 1 :;'-n obtained a writ by

virtue of whicii tir '-..i\ v,\is arretted ami con-

fined in the pris'.ii i iv.er of the Castle of llMldiu,

and when Hoger Ctlagh, Lord Jusuce and Prior of

St. John of Jerusalem, ventured to interest himself
on behalf ol Lord .Arnold, the bisliop openly accused
him of heresy and of aiding and abetting the

seneschal with his advice and council, in order to

'purge himself of this charge," the Privy Council
ordered on the petition of the prior, a " publick pro-

clamation to be made for three days, that if any
person had a mind to prosecute the said justice they
should have protection witli freedom ami safety to do
it. But no person coming forivard, the king's writ

was issued at the request of the prior, to assemble
the peers, bishops, abbots, priors, and mayors of the

four cities, viz., Dublin, Cork, Limerick, and ^Yater-

ford, and also the shenfi's and seneschals, the knights
of the shires, and the principal freemen of the City

of Dublin." Before this parliament, the prior of St.

John of Jerusalem represented that the proceedings

of the Bishop of Ossory against the Lord Arnold
de Poer " were partial and unjust," that the

bishop was 'avouring a kinsman of his own
who had a q iiurel against the sen^^chal, and
that, thereJore. the prior, by interesting himself

on Lord Arnold's behoof " had only supported

the cause of the oppiessed." I'pon hearing

the Prior's statement the Parliament ap-

pointed a committee of si.v, composed of William

de Kodyeard, Detn of St. Patrick's, the Abbot of St.

Thomas's, the Abbot of St. Marv's, the Prior of

Christ Church, Jlr. Ellis Lawless' and Mr. Peter

W'iileby, to enquire into the matter. The witnesses

summoned to give evidence before this committee

were separately examined, " and every one of tliem

made oath, that the Justice was orthodox, a zealous

champion of the faith, and ready to defenii it with

his life" The committee having reported the result

of their investigations, the Parliament solemnly ac-

quitted the Prior of the charges piefeireJ against

him by the bishop, and in cominemoration of his

declared innocency, Roger Utlagh " prepared a

sumptuous banqurt for all his defenders."

The Parliament now proceeded to examine into

accasations brought by the bishop against Lord

Arnold. W hile the investigation was yet pending, the

imprisoned seneschal breathed his last a.l>. 1328,

and dying under the sentence of excomnuinlcaiion
" long he lave unburied" in the Dominican .Monastery

of ^t. Saviours, in Dublin. It is probable Lord

Arnold's rem.tins were received into tliis mona-tery

out of re-pect for the memory of his I'atlier, Lord

Eu-tace de Poer, Baron of Kells, who had been a

benefactor to St. Saviours, and in 1340 had laid the

foundation stone of the new choir of the cliurcb,

which had been accidentally destroyed by fire.

Lord Arnold, besides holding the Baronr of Kells

in Ossory, and having posses-ions in the County of

Waterfo'rd, was likewise lord of the Manors of Kilme-

hide, Hallyhavenan, Tylagh, Ballytar-in, liuneston,

Burgage, -Aleynstown, Giacecastle, Cr.rh.in, Moy-
tober, and Garth, in the counties of KiUi.iriy and

Tipperary ; and in the county of Kildare he was Lord

of the llauors of Castlewarny, Ughterard, Contyber-

beg, and Lynestown. By Agnes his wife Lor i \-n ild

leit a son and heir called Eustace, a Ki' ' i'"

Golden Spur, who in 1331 married the l.a ,.
.;.ipue

de Berminghum, daughter and co-heiresa of Sir Jolin
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de riermingham, Karl of Loutli. Eustace joined

Maurice FiizGeraUl, Karl of UesmnnJ, in liis rebel-

lion, and being taken prisoner while defending lire

Castle of the I-land, one of Desni nd'.^ strongliolds,

he wa3 hanged by order of the Lord Ji;5tice d'Ltl'ird.

His posses-ions were llien confiscated, and the

Barony of Keiiswaa granted to Walter de Berming-

ham. Subsequently, however, his Waterford and

Louth possessions were restored to his lieira.

And now as to Itichard de Letlre.ie, liishop of

Ossory. About a year after the tragic end of Lord

Arnold, namely, in 132D, an accusation of heresy

was brought against him by his metropolitan,

Alexander^de liicknor, Archbi-hop of Dublin. The

bishop appealed to the Holy See, arid Bed the country;

thereupon his temporalities were seized into the kind's

hands. In 1331, at the intercession of one of the

cardinals, a writ was i-sued for his restitution, on con-

dition that he should submit himself in person to the

king. With this condition the bishop appears to

have complied in about 1339. Ten years later (13-19)

having excommunicated William de Bromley,

Treasurer of Ireland, and having called the Chief

Justice of the Common Fleas in open court " a false

traytor," his temporalities were again confiscated to

the' Crown; but by "false suggestions" he suc-

ceeded in obtaining the king's pardon; but in 1351
" the king revoked and made void his pardon :

because he Iiail been subtily circumvented and

deceived in granting it." However, about the clo-e

of the year 13.54, he made his peace with the

king, and being received into favour " passed

the remdindnr of his life in great tranf|uility."

Bishop de Ledrede did much towards the emi.ellish-

meift of his cathedral, and obtained permission from

the king todeuiolish three churches without the walls

of Kilkenny to build an episcopal palace, which he

built at his own ctpen^e near the cathedral; at the

same time he erected an altar in the cathedial dedi-

cated to the three saints, the churches fuuiided in

whose honor he had demolished. Kichard de Ledrede

died at a very advanced age in 1360, having been

forty-two years bishop of Ossory, and was buried at

the Gospel side of the high altar in the Cathedral of

Kilkenny.

Interesting aa the foregoing acconnt of

Lord Arnold undoubtedly is, most of my
readers will agree, I think, in allowing that a

veritable ghost comnjands more respect and

attention than meddlers in magio in the

middle age are entitled to in the nineteenth

century ; and therefore I will lay before them

in its entirety the Ghost Story of the House

of Curraghniore. It speaks for itself, and

needs no comment here :

—

John, 7lh Lord Power and Cnrrnghmore, and 2nd

Earl of Tyrnrie, was born in the year Itiot. While

quite a child he was taken over to London by his

father, tfgelher with Katherine I'ilz'Jerald, of Dro-

inana, Lady of the Uecies, to whom his father. Lord

Bicbard, was guardian, Isalherine FitzGerald was

llie daughter and heiress of Jolin Fiizfierald, of Dro-

mana. Lord of the Uecies, by Katherine Power, of

Curraghmore, his wife, and conser|uently niece of tlio

above-mentioned Lord Kichard. Ihe latter, nn.xioui

to ]iroinote the interests of his son, and regardless of

the extreme youth of the consins (John then being in

his ninth year, and Katherine in her twelfth), caused

them to be married by Gilbert Sheldon, Archbi-hop

of Canterbury, in the chapel of Lambeth, May 1673.

Shortly after this event, Lord Itichard was advanced

to the' dignity of Karl of Tyrone and Viscount of

Decies, and John, being the Earl's eldest surviving

son, bore thenceforth the latter title, while Katherine

look her place and subscribed her name as Viscountess

Decies. liut Katherine, who determined upon having

the marriage annulled, appeared on the 10th of May,

1675, before the Archbishop of Canterbury, in coin-

panv wiih several witnes-es, and made the following

protest against it;—''In the name of God, .\men.

Whereas, I, Katherine Fitztierald, sole daughter and

heire of John KitzGerald, late of the Uecies and

County of Waterford, within the kingdom of Ireland,

deceased, did, on or about the twentieth day of May,

Anno Domini, 1673, wiihout due consideration, or

the consent of my guardians, intru-ted by my late

father, sidemnise or contract marriage or espousals,

or rather the shew and forme thereof!', with the Kight

HunourableJohn, now Lord Uecies, then the Honour-

able John Power, alias Le Power, Esquire, an infarit

of the age of seven years, which said contract was

performed and celebrated the day and yeare above
i said, before his Grace the Most Keverend halher in

God, Gilbert, Lord Arclibishop of Canterbury,

Primate of all England and Metropolitan, and diveis

other witnesses, being now at my own perfect liberty,

and having freedoiiie to express my voluntary and

spontaneous inclination as to the same, and to set

fuilh the means wliereby I was thereunto induced, I

do by these pre.-ents before your grace, the nolary

publique, and other witnesses hereunto sub-cribed,

protest, averr, and ilcclare for the truth, that the

said contract, or rather shew and form thereotT, was

oiiduly, and contrary to my own pure will and

good liking, obtained from me, and that I had not

expressed or given any colour of consent thereunto,

had I not been prevailed upon soe to do by imoderate

importunity, threats, fear, and the false suggestions of

loosing the estate in Ireland de-cended unto me by the

death ot my late father; and forasmuch as 1 have bin

I hitherto restrained and hindered from the manifesta-

I

tioM of my dislike and dissent to the said pretended

I
contract [which, I if had enjoved my perfect liberty,

j

1 should otherwise have dune], I doe by tiiese pre-

sents totally and absolutely disclaim, renounce, and

! recede from the same, and every part thereolT, and

I

doe declare that there lyes no obligation upon me for

I

either the perfection or consummation of the said

i pretended espousals or contract of marriage with the

I
said Itight Honourable John, Lord Uecies, for or by

I

reason of any con.-ent by me pretended to be inter-

I

posed in manner as aforesaid, but that the same was,

and is in itself, null and void, and to all intents and

purposes [either in relation to my p-rson or estate]

is, and ought to be, esteemed and aOjudgtd as an act

utterly invalid and inell'ectual, and 1 do desire the
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witne^sps here pre^eiit ti) bcare tT?tImony liereofT, and
tlie same may be entercii amoiiust the r>^cnrils and
TTiunimpnts of your grace'3 principal registry, and
letters totimoiiial, and a public and auilientick

instrument m.uli-, and rieliveied unto me fur the

better creditt and conformation of tiiC truth of all

and singular the premisses.
*' Given under my hiiiid and seale th!'* tenth day of

May, in the yeare of our Lord, 1075.— Signtd,

Katiiki:!m-: Fn/GcHALP."
Notwilh.stai dif^g lliis protest ag;ain5t her marriage

with Lord Dtcies, Katherlue appears to have re-

mained with his relatives up to March, 1G76, when
she clandeatinely left the hou5e of Arihur Anne^Iev,

Earl of Anglesea, the grandlather of Lord Decies, and
on " Kaster even,'' 1676-7, she mirried the Honour-
able Kdward Villiers. Ksquiie, the eldest son of

George, fourth Vi>count of Grandison. In the May
following. YiiHers tiled a bill in Chancery in Ireland

to oblipe the Karl of Tyrone to give up the title

deeds of the manors and lands belongii g to Katherine.

his wife, and t" accmnt for the rents. The Karl

answered the bill on the 17th of October, 1677, and
while admiuing that the plaiutitTd were married

defucfo, deni'd ihey were so rfey^ij-e, and futher recited

the fact of Kailierlne's marriage with his son, and of

her c!anile!ti:-ely leaving Lord .Angle-ea's hou?e.

However, the reiilicatioii in the suit ^\as taken orfthe

file by an order of court, and thus the matter ended.

It is to be obs-rved that Katherine FilzGeiald in her

petition assorts that Lord Decies was youn;;er than
he really was.

It vas probably some time after the events above
related that Lord Pecies became acquainted with

Mi^s Hamilton. This lady, born the iSrd of

February, 16GG, W3s the Honourable Nichola-Sophia,

second daughter and co heire-s of Flugh Hamilton,
Lord Haron of Gieuawley. It would appear that

both Lord Decies and Miss FTamilton ha 1 been for

some time educated together, and had early imbibed

the principles of Deism. Later etTurts seem to have
been made to eradicate their erroneous ideas, but

these elluvts af ,' , ir not to have been altogether

successful. Wavering, and in doubt what to believe,

they entered into a ^'jlomn engngement to the etTect

that, shouM it p-o\e po-sible, the one that should

happen to die fir>t v.'ouUl re-iippear to the otlier, and
solve the doubts of the sun-ivor. In February. 1687,
Miss Hamilton n:arrled Sir Trijtram Bere^ford, thi-d

IJaronet, but this mariiage in no way dimlni?hed the

fiiendship that liaii exi-ted between h^-r and Lord
Pecies. The latter, on the death of his father in the

Tower of London, in ICOit, succeeded as second Earl

of Tyrone. Earl John, however, was not destined

long tit enjoy ihe till*, for he died in Dublin on the

14th of October, lOl'I. His body was thence con-
veyed to Cariitk-. :, Suir, and lies buried in the

Protestant church of fliit town.

In the mouth ot Cctober, Anno Domini, 1693,
Lady Iiere>ford. with ivr husband, S^r rri>trjin. were
on a visit at Gill-fuill. in the County of Down, tlie

residence of Sir .'rhi. .MaGill, her brotlier-in-law,

when one morn:; : -'r-'-.r 'lri:5tram remarked that

when his laiiy c.ti. , . :.., teahfa-t her counten-

ance was disturbed j ai.d njiuiring of her healrh, she

as.-nred Iiim she was quile well. He then asked her

if she had hurt her wrist. " Have you sprained it "?

said he, observing a black riband round it. She
answered in the negative, and add^d, *' Let nie con-
jure you, Sir 'Irist'am. never to enqu're the cause of

my wearing this riband
;
you will never see me with-

out it. If it concerned you as a husbaml to know, I

v.'ould not for a moment conceal it. I never in my
life denied you a request, but of this i entreat you ti>

forgive me tiie refusal, and never to urge me farther

on the suhjict." "Very well," said he, smiling,

"since you beg of me so earnestly, 1 will enquire no
more." The conversation h'-re ended ; but breakfast

was scarce over when Lady Beresford eagcily

enquired if the pust was come in : she was told it was
not. In a few minutes she rang ;igain, and repealed

the enquiry: she was again answered as at first.

*' Do you expect letters?" said Sir Tristram, ** that

you are so anxious for tlie ariival of the po>t." *'

I

do," she said, '*
I expect to hear that Lo'd Tyrone is

dead : he died last Tue^^day at four o'clock." '* I

never in my life," said Sir Tribtram, "believed you
to be superstitious; some idle die-im has surely thus

alarmed you." At that instant the servant entered,

and delivered to them a letter sealed v>\\.h black. " It

is as I expect'-d."* exclaimed Lady llere^ford, " Loid
Tyrone is dead " Sir Tri-trani opened the leiter ; it

came from Lord T\ rone's steward, and Cuufained the

n elancholy intelligence ot his master's dealh, and on
the very day and hour Lady Bcresford had before

specified.

Sir Tri'tiam becged Lady Beresford to conipose

herself, and slie assured him she felt much easier than

she had for a long time, and added: ** I can com-
municate intelligence to you which 1 know will prove

welcome; I can assure you, beyond the possibility of

a doubt, that I shall in some moutiis present you
with a son.'* Sir Tristram receiveil this news with

the greatest joy. After some monihs Lady Eeres-

furd was delivered of a son, born in July, 1G94,

(She had before been the mother of only two
daughters.) Sir Tristram survived tlie birth of his

son for seven years. After his decease, his widow
seldom left home. The only family she vL-ited was
that of Jackson, cousins of her late husband. With
them she fieqrrently pa-^sed a tew hours every day,

—

the re^t of her time wa= spent in solitude.—and ?Iie

appeared for ever to banish all other society. Mrs,

Jackson, however, hail a brother, Colonel Kichaid

Gorges, to whom, a few years after Sir Irislram's

death, Lady Beresford was married; but the marriage

was not a happy one, and after having borne him two

sons and two daui;hter3, Lady Bere>ford insisted

upon a separation. They parted for some time, but

won over by his supplications, she consentetl aj^ain to

reside with bim , and became in time the mother of

another son. The day on which she had lain in orie

month, it being the anniversary of her hirtliday, she

sent for lier daughter, the Lady Liverstf^n, and a few

other friends, amongst \\liom wari Doctor King,

Archbishop of Dublin, to request them to siend the

day wi:h her. About seven, the clori,'} man hy whom
she had been christened, and with \\iioiii Mi t.. ! a 1

her liletime been intimate, came into [ i. :... :'

enquire after her health. She told him slie wus per-

il
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fectly well, mid rcquosteil li'm to Sfcnd tlie Jay with

thtm—" lor," saia slie, " this is my liilhil.iy; I am
forty-eiu'lit to-day." ''No, m,idi;n," answered tlie

clertTMrun, "you arc niisiaken. Your inoiher and
myself I aviiig had many disputes concerning your
age, I have at last discovered thai 1 was right. I

happened to go last week into the parish where you
were born; 1 se.irthed tlie register, and find tiiat you
are but forty-seven this day." " Vou h.ive signed

my deatii \\arraiu," she exclaimed. "1 have then

but a few hours to live; I must therefore entreat you
to leave me immediately, as I have something nf im-
portance to settle before I die." \\ hen the clergy-

man li.id left her, Lady Ileresf.rd sent to forbid the

company coming, and at the same time to rertuest her

son Marcus, then 'iged nineteen years, her daughter,

the Lady Kiverslon, and ibe Artiibishop of Uublin, to

come to her apart merit imn.edialely. I'fiun their

arrival, having ordered the altemlanls to i|Uil llie

room: "1 liave something," said she, "of the

greatest importance to communicate to you before I

die. You, my Lord Archbishop, are no stranger to

the friendship whirh subsisted between ii^y Lord
'i'yrone and myself; ^ve were educated under the

same roof, and in the same principles of deism.

When the friends into »ho-e hands wealternards fell

endeavoured to persuade us to embrace revealed

religion, the aignments, though insulScient to con-

vince, were powerful enougli to stnguer our former

leelings, and to leave us wavt-ring between the two
opinii'ns. In this perplexing state of doubt and un-

certainty we made a solemn protnise to eaih oilier,

that whichever died first should, if permitted, appear

to the other and declare what religion was most
acceptable to God. Accordingly, one night while on
a visit Gill- hail, when Sir Tristram and myself were
in bed, I suddenly awoke and tliscovered my Lord
Tyrone sitting by my bedside. I screamed out, and
endeavoured to awake sir Tristram. * For heaven's

sake,' I exclaimed, ' my Loid Tyrone, by what
means, r-r for what reason came you hither at this

time of t!ie night ? ' ' Have yuu then forgotten our
promise?' said he. 'I died last Tuesday at four

o*clotk, and hiive been permitted by the Supreme
Being to:i-pe>rto you. to acsure you that the re-

vealed rei gioi! is the only one by ^vl.ich we can bo
saved. J am t'uitlier sutTered to inform you that you
will sooti bear a son, which it is decreed will marry
the heiress of our line. Not many years after his

birlh. Sir Tristiani will die, and you will marry again,

and to a man by whose ill-treatment you will he

rendered niiserahle. 1 ou wi.l have two sons and
two djught-s, and afterwards another son, in child-

birth of whi'in you will die, in the forty-seventh year
of your ag',' 'Just lieaven-i,' I exclaimed, 'and
cannot I pitvjiit this?' 'Undoubtedly you may,
returned the s eetiej 'yoa are* a free agent, and may
pervent it aii oy resisting every temptation to a

second ma:iii_'e; but your passions are strong, you
know not thir power: hitnerto you have had no
trials Jloie I uni not permitted to reveal ; but if,

alter tliis v, i i i.,- ym, ptrsist in your infidelitv, voiir

lot in ai' I uill be n.iser'able indeed.'"' Mav
1 not asl-,' .lU 1,- if J ou are happy?' ' Had I been
-otherwise,' he repl.ed, ' I should i.ot have been per-

mitted to appear to you.' 'I may then infer that

you aie happy ' lie smiled. 'But how,' said i,

'when morning come-, slial! I know that your
appearance to me has been real, and not the mere re-

piesentation of my own imagination?' ' \\ iil not

the news of my death convince you?' 'No, I re-

turned, ' I might have had such a dream, and that

dream accidentally come to pass. I will have some
stronger proofs of its teality.* 'You shall.' said he,

and, waving his hand, the bed curtains, wiiich were
of crimson velvet, were in-tantly drawn throut;h a

large iron hoop, by which tlie tester of the bed was
suspended. 'In that,' said be, 'you cannot be mis-

taken ; no mortal arm could have performed this.'

' True,' said I, ' but while sleeping we are often po^-

se-serl of far more strength than ^vlien aw ake ; though
ivairing I Could not have done it. asleep I might, and

I shall still doubt.' ' Here is a pocket-book ; in this,'

said he, 'I will write my name with a pencil on one
side of the leaves.' ' Still,' said I, * in the morning I

may doubt: though waking I could not imitate \our

hand, asleep I miglit.' ' You are hard of belier/'said

he. ' It would injure you irrefurably to touch you
;

it is not for spirits to touch mortal liesh.' • I do

rot," Said I, ' regard a slight blemish.' 'You are a

woman of courage,' replied he, 'hold out your iund.'

I did; he struck my wrist— his hand was cold as

marble— in a moment the sinews shrank up— every

nerve withered. 'Now,' said he, ' while }'ou live,

let no mortal eye behold that wrist ; to see it is

sacrilege.' He stopped. I turned to him again; 1 e

was gone. During the time I had conver-ed with

him, my thoughts iv'ere perfectly calm and cdlected ;

but the moment he was gone I lelt chilled with

horror; the very bed moved under me. I eridea-

voured. but in vain, to awake Sir Tristram— ail my
attempts were inelTectual—ami in this state of

agitation and terror I lay for some time, ^vhen a

shower of tears came to my relief, and 1 dropped

asleep. In the morning Sir Tristram arose, and
dressed himself as usual, without perceiving the state

the curtains remained in. When I a\\'oke, I found Sir

Tristram gone down. I arose, and having put on my
clothes, went to the gallery adjoining the apartment,

and took from thence a long broom [such as cornices

are swept with], by the help of which I took

down with some difficulty, the curtains, a.s I

inragined their extraordinary position might e.\cite

suspicion ill the family. I then went to the bureau,

took out my pocket-book, and bound a piece of

bl.ick riband round my wrist. U hen I came down
the agitation of my miml hati left an impression upon

my countenance too visible to pass unobseived by

my husband, lie instantly remarked it, and asked

the cause. I informed him my Lord T'yrone was no

moie: that he bad died at the hour of four on the

piecetiing TuesrI.iy, and desired him never to question

me more resjiecting the black riband, which he

kiniilv de-isieil from after, Y'ou, my son, as had

been l.jretold, I afterwards brought into the world ;

and aloiit texen years after your birth, your lamented

father expired in my arms. .-Vfte: tn.it nieUnehoIy

event, 1 detcrniinHd, as the only preii.iljio eiinice U
avoid the setjuel of the prediction rcL'anling my-
self, for ever to abandon all society—to give up every
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plensuro reiiil'iii; from it— and to pas^ tlie rest ofniy

days in solitude jnd retirement. l»iit fe\v can long

endure to exist in a stale of peiftct sequestration, i

renewed an intimacy witli a family, and one alone
;

nor coiild J thf'n foresee the fatal con-equences whicli

afterwards resulttd from it. Little did 1 tliiiik that

my fiiend's broihei would for:n the person destined by
fate to prove my destruction. In a short tinie I

ceased to regml him ivilli indifference. I endea-

Toured. I^y e\ erv possible way, to conquer a pa>sion,

the fatal efiVcts of «liich I too well l>ne\v. I had
fondly ima;,'ined that I had overcome its influence,

when the evetiinij of one fatal day terminated my
fortitude, and ploni^ed me, in a moment, down that

abyS3v,hicli I had so long been meditating how to

shun. One day ari order came to him to rejoin his regi-

ment, and lie came to bid me farewell. The instant

he entered the room he (ell upon liis knees at my
feet— told me that lie «as miserable, and that I alone

was the cause At that :nomenl my foTtitude forsook

me ; I gave myself up for lost ; and regar.ling my
fate as inevitable, without fartherhesitation consented

to an union, the immediate result of which I knew to

be misery, and its end death. The con-iuct of my
husband aHer a few years justified a separation ; and

I hoped by this rr.eans to avoid the fatal

sequel of the prophecy. But won over by his

reiterated entreaties, I was prevailed upon to panlon,

and once moie to reside with him, though not till

after I hail, as I thought, passed my forty-seventh

year. But. alas! ! have heard from indisputable

authority that I have hitherto lain un.ler a mistake

^¥ith regard to n.y a^e, and that I am but forty-seven

to-day. Of the near approach of death, then, I

entertain not ilie slightest doubt; but 1 do not now
dread its arrival; ivr, aimed with the sacred pre-

cepts of Chii-tiduity, I can meet the King of Terrors

without dismay ; and without fear bid adieu to

mortality for ever. When I am dead, as the neces-

sity of concealment clones with my life, I would wi-h

that you, my daughter, should unbind my wri-.t,

take from thence tli' black riband, and let my son,

with yourself, behold it." Lady lleresford here

paused for some time, but resumirig the conversation,

she entreated that ler snii would b>fhave himself so as

to merit the higii iiunour he would in future receive

by an union wiiii the Lady Katherine fower, the

daughter of the I.arl of Tyrone Lady beresford then

expressed a wish to lay down on the bed, and endea-

vour to compose her;' If to sleep. The Lady lliver-,-

ton and her brother immediately called her domestics,

and quitted the room, having first desired them to

watch their mistress attentively, and if they observed

the smallest change in her, to call instantly. An
hour passed, and all v.a? quiet. They listened at tlie

door, and every thing remained still; but in half an

hour more a bell r.tng violently. '1 bey flew to her

apartment, but be ..re ticey reached the d por they

heard the servants excl .irn. ** Oh she is dead I
" The

Lady liiverston then liade the servants for a few

minutes to quit I no Dnm, and her.-elf and her

brother afiproaehed tiie bed of their mother. They
knelt down by thv '"',.

1 he Lady Kiverstun

then liftid up he- ;i ', and untied the riband;

the wrist wad found exactly as Lady Beresfurd had

described it — every sinew shrunk, every nerve
withered.

I,ady Beresford's son. as had been predicted, ia

since married to the Lady Katherine Power. I'he

black riband and the pocket-book were formerlv in
the possession of Lady Betty Cobhe, of Xewhridge,
County Dublin, who' resided .it Marlborough Buifd-
ings, Bath, Kngland, and, during her long life, she
was ever ready to attest the truth of this narration,

as are to the present hour the whole of the Power and
Beresford families.

Lady Betty Cobbo was the si.'ith daughter of Sir

Jlarcus Beresford, first Karl of Tyrone [-o created in

consequence of his marriage with Lord Tyrone's
daughter], and of Lady Katherine Power, his wife.

She married in 1751 1 homas C'obbe, of Newbridge,
Esq , in the County of Dublin.

Karl John lies buried in the ProtestantChnrch
of Cariick-on-Suir, under a black matble monument,
with this insciiption:—

•' Here lieth the Body of the

Plight Honourable John Power,
Earl of Tyrone,

who died the Itth of October, 1693,
in the L'9th vear of his

He was suceeded by his brother James, as

third Earl, of whom I have treated.

Besides the Donoyle and Curraghraore

Houses, there were many other branches of

the Power family, notable amongst which I

may mention the following :

—

1. CiirriLjphilip and Kilbolane, deriving

from Donoyle, the representative of ^\hich iu

the 17th century was Captain David Power,

of Kilbolane, and " transplanted" during

the Commonwealth, and whose son, Colonel

John Power, was M.P. for Cbarleville in

IGSO, was attainted as a Jacobite, and, fol-

lowing King James to France, died at St.

Germaius in 1G92, and lies buried there.

His son David was High Shcritt' for County

Galway in 1711, and athis death left an only

daughter and heiress, Frances Power, of

Corheen, who married, in 1701, Eichard

Trench, of Garhally, and had issue a son,

AVilliam Power Keating Trench, of Garbally,

created Baron Kilconnell in 1797, Viscount

Dunlo in 1801, and Earl of Clancarty in

1803.

2. Carrigaline, Corbenny, Knocklehane.

This family sprung from Piers Power, of

Carrigphilip, the second son of Xi-hulas

Power, Baron of Douisle, and Shela, d rul.tcr

of Sir John Fitzgerald, of Drotjiana. 1 ... ->

Power, of Carrigphilip, was father of Sir
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Pierce Power, of Carrigalino, Kniglit, who
married Elizalietli, daughter of Roger

Boyle, and sister of Richard, first Earl of

Cork. They had three sons—^lajor Roger

Power, Richard Power of Currickiiline, and

Piers Power of Ballyhane. Major Roger

Power, of Knocklabane, and Corhenuy,

County Cork, the eldest son, in ir>4u

defended the Castle of Lisniore, with 100

of the tenants of the Earl of Cork, his

uncle, against the Earl of Castlehaven. All

his powder having been spent, he capitulated

upon honourable terms, 500 of the besiegers

having been previously killed. After the

Restoration he was granted lands in the

County Wicklow. By his wife. Miss Mans-

field (who was probably a member of the old

Norman family of Mansfield, or Mandevil, or

De Mandeville, of Ballinamultinagh, County

Waterford), he had a son, Piers Power, of

Knocklabane, whoso sons—Roger, Piers, and

Milo—were attainted in 1091. Nothing is

known for certain of their descendants, if

any; nor of the descendants of Richard

Power, of Carrickaline, brother of Sir Roger,

further than his grandchildren. If the

descendants of Sir Roger and his brother

Richard are extinct, the representation of

the House of Donoyle would devolve upon

the representative of Piers Power, of Bally-

hane, the youngest brother of Sir Roger, who
DOW is Mr. George Beresford Poer, of Bally-

hane and Belleville.

3. Knocklabaa, Affane, Ballyhane, and

Belleville. These houses sprung from Piers

Power, of Ballyhane, third and youngest son,

as already stated, of Sir Piers Power, of

Carrickaline, and his wife, Elizabeth Boyle.

This Piers Power, of Ballyhane, married

Grace, daughter of Nicholas Osborne, of

Cappagh, and was father of Nicholas Power,

of Mogeha and Nicholastown. His son. Piers,

was of Ballyhane and Affane, and is now
represented by Mr. George Beresford Poer,

of Ballyhane and Eolleviilo, and his kinsman,

Captain William Power, J. P., of Afl'.me.

4. Kuockaderry and Snowhill. The former

is now extinct, but Snowhill is represented

by Joseph O'NeiU-Pover, Esq., J. P., who, in

18G9, married Elizabeth Antonia, daughter

of Sir John Ennis, Bart.

5. Faithlcgg, Bellcvue, and Pembrokes-

town. These houses are well sustained by

the present representatives.

G. Rathgorniyke, Kilballykiltie, Bollendv-

sert, and Glen. Those branches (of wijiuh

many pages might be written) are now
extinct in the male line, the last representa-

tive being Edmond Power, of Springfield,

Clonnicl, Esq., solicitor, who died a few years

ago. la tlie 17th century, Nicholas Power,

of Kilballykiltie, Esq., was " transplanted,"

with eighteen followers, and his estates con-

fiscated. His third son, Edmond Power, of

Curraghkiely, married Honora, daughter of

Richard Power, of Clondonuel, Esq., as

already shown, and his eldest daughter Helen
married, in 1040, Walter JIansfield, of

Balliuamultiuagh (the representative of that

ancient family), whose descendants now are

George Mansfield, Esq., of Morristown-

Lattin, County Kildare, and Colonel Eustace

Mansfield, of Landscape, near Clonmel.

7. Curraghbahy, Kilfane. Edmond Power,

of Curraghbahy, in the Barony of Ballylanyn,

[now a townland] in the County of Water-

ford, was the progenitor of this branch. He
was a scion of the Adamstown House, which

derived from that of Donoyle. His great-

great-grandson, John Power, of Tnllamain,

Esq., was aide-de-camp to Lord Clive at the

battle of Plassy. His brother, Richard

Power, was a Baron of the Exchequer, and
died in 1794. The son of .John Power, of

TuUamain, was Sir John Power, of Kilfane,

created a Baronet in 1836, who is now repre-

sented by the present Baronet, his grandson,

Sir Richard Power, of Kilfane. The fourth

son of the first Baronet was Ambrose, the

Venerable .Archdeacon of Lisniore, who died

in 1SG9, deeply regretted by all classes. His

son, Robert Power, Esq., is the present agent

of the Duke of Devonshire, and his daughter

Mary married Henry Villiers-Stuart, of

Dromana, Esq., D.L. and J. P.

8. Curragheen. Of this branch little is

known, save that Michael Power, of Curragh-

een, near Dungarvan, Esq., was father of

Edmond Power, of Knockbrit, County Tippe-

rary, J. P. for the Counties Waterford and

Tipperary. He died in 1336, leaving by his

wife Eleanour, daughter, of Edmond Sheehy,
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Esq., two sous and three daiiftliters, viz.

—

(1) Michael Power, Captain 2iiil West ladia

Regiment, who died sine prule : (2! Robert

Power, Captain 30th Ptegiiuent, who mnn-ied

Agnes, daughter of Thomas Brooke, f^s(].

The daughters were, Margaret, who married,

first, March 7, 1801, Maurice St. Leger

Farmer, Esq., of Poplar Hall, Captain of the

47th Regiment ; and, secondly, on the 16th

Fehruary, 1818, Charles Gardiner, Earl of

Blessington, and died on the 4th June, 18-19.

This lady ranks among Ireland's famous

women, and a most entertaining account of

her appeared in the number of the Lady's

Pictorial newspaper for June 6th, 1S91, along

with a portrait. The following transcript of

the article will be found interesting, I have

no doubt :

—

Marguerite Power, Counless of Blcuainf^tdn, was

born 17 (-9. On Uolh sides of llie house 3l;e came of

«hat is termed in IrelariJ the good olJ stock. Her

father was Kdmund Power, of Knockbrit, in the Co.

of Tippetary, her mother, the daugliter of Edmund
Sheehy, popularly called Buck Slieehy.

Marguerite was the third child of a nnmerous

family ; in her earlier years she showed no signs of

the beautv which was remarkable in the olher

children. Sha was p.iUid and weakly, and her deli-

cacy, together with l:or extremely sensitive organisa-

tion and singul.ir pr.;cof ity of intellect, doomed her,

according to the superstitions of the coantry, to an

early grave. The aimosphere in which the frail little

creature grew up was luost uncongenial to the

development of her mind. Her father's temper was

Tiolent, and his outbursts shook the nerves of the

sickly child. Her m-ther, fond and devoted, w.is

incapable of diicernirig her finer quulities ; and her

brotliers and sifters, .^tning in healih, boisterous in

spirits, were unfit cmi •iinions for the little sutf.^rer.

She lived in a world r I.er own — a world of dreams

and fancies, of perptUiai speculation and rtsile>3

inquiry, which never niet an answer. At an early

age her imagination h> ^r:!!, to work, and she wonld

eniertain the other clsildnn with the tales she in-

vented. So remarkable wi." her talent in this way
that her parents recogTii-._-d antl were proud of it, and

would send for her to in provise for the aiuusementof

fiiends and ntighboiiis.

Meantime, bad '1 '.ys -vtre coming. Mr. Power
was a type of the Iri,: ( uii a< e.\i>tent a hundred

and twenty years ago— h.: ly in temper, exiravagant

in habits, fond of p'ny. i.^.r>es, wine, and revelry,

inattentive to Insintb;. ,i.i; rovid^nt in e.Ki-endituie.

Here is his picture, asL-i'-o uy Lady lile,-.sington'9

biographer: —''A fine-fi '\!og man of impo-ing ap-

pearance, demon>tr :tiv.' t: iMe r;iatter of frills and

rulTles, much givfi '.u • - .".d the wrar ! g of

leather breeches an i t' i . ms --oubri'piets were :

' Shiver tha Frills,' ' iJeau Power," and • iSuck I'ower,'

the Inst being the distinguishing ippellation of a man
of la-hion."

'IliH times were considerablv out of joint in poor

"Shiver thu Frills'" day, and it would have rcquiied

a steadier he.id than he pis^essed to .^i.er clear of the

rocks and shoals which laj' in the path of every

Irishman. Mr. Power was a niagistiale, the eili(or

of the Cloiimel GnzMe, and a determined upliolder of

the law ; he hunted rebels with ardour, and neghcted

his owu alTairs. The Gazelle, which was not much
read, entailed enormous expense, so did the hospi-

talities of Knockbrit, which were on a generous

scale— the hou^e was always full. The usual conse-

quence.s followed : debts and dilHcu'ties. mortgages

and foreclosures ; frantic efforts at retrieving the

position which plunged the unfoilunale gentleman

still deeper in the mire; in all this the cliildren suf-

fered most. In later years Lady lllessington olten

related the humiliations to which her father's inability

to pay her and her sister's bills at the Clonmel

boarding-school e.xpnsed the two girls. bhe was

taken home at fourteen, and at once introduced into

such society as Tipperary afforded 'I'he town was

very gay. Weekly assemblies called enterics were

given at the Courthouse, and well attended by the

county families, who would drive in for these enler-

tainments. Here, toi, would come the Kiiglish

officers who commanded the troops sent over to keep

the rebels in order; these Saxoos, as la always the

case, fell victims to the dangerous charms of the Irish

fair ones. The 97th Regiment was at this lime

quartered in Tipperary, and two of the officers.

Captain Farmer and Major Murray, were speeoily

attracted by Marguerite, who had quite outgrown her

childish delicacy, and was more fascinating than her

beautiful sister Ellen. Farmer was the best l.joiiing,

but Marguerite pieferred ."\Iorray. What f.dlowe.l is

hardly ciediiabie. '1 he two men propo-ed for this

mere child—she was barely fifteen— and her parents

forced her to marry the one .she disliked, because he

was the richest. The result of this muniage was

lamenlatde. Jlaigueriie was too young to piay the

hypocrite She made do attempt to conceal tha

aversion she had to the husband forced upon her.

Captain Farmer, on his side, was e.tuciing, j.alous,

and his temper so violent as to be beyond all cnniml.

The most ti-rrible scenes took place. He would beat

her until the poor child was black and blue from his

blows, then lock I.er up, and leave her wiihout food

or fire. At la-t she managed to escape from this half-

madman, and reiurned to her fatliei's house. Ileie.slio

was not much betier treated. Her sister Kllen, who

had not reli-hed that her junior >h"uld be the hrst

to niairy, now imagined that Marguerite's attraction.s

were inlerlering wiih a wealthy suitor, who. bef"re

the appearance of the young beauty, had seemed on

the pidnt of projiOsing. She laid her complaint belore

Jlr. P,.\ver, who at once took her side and ordeicd

Marguerite to leave his house. She would not.

however, relurn to her husband, but per.suad>d

her brother Michael to accompany her to London,

wd.ere she established herself in a small hoose m
llanch.;,-ter-squa:e. Here slii soon found ni.in\ ;.: d-,

and her beauty and talents began to be talked .,l,ju;.

The fashionable painter Lawrence painted her por-
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trait ; her charms were aiinp by the Poc-t Eojjprs.

She had hosts ot* admirers; fuieiinist aniniif^st them
was a man of note, a dilflt'Ude nnbleman, Lc.ni

Blessinginn, who h.i.l alreadv a rcpuialii^n for gal-

lintry— his afFdir witli the wiVe of Mijor Hrowne was
a matter of noioriety ; lie hail mariijil tiiis 'ady alter

the death of her Inisband, and had one dau^lUcr and
a son, who died shortly after. At the time liis

friendship with Jlrs Karippr hegan, lie was recently a

widower, and there was little doubt that he was a

dangerous visitor for so young and unprotected a

woman. At tliis moment, however. Caiitaiii Farmer
most opporunely died suddenly, and the wicked
turigues who were beginning to chatter were silenced.

As soon as propriety ^vouM permit, Lord Ulessington

made the beautiful widow bis countess. '1 hey were

married in 1817.

Kow began a halcyon time for Marguerite ; the

adored wife of a man who loved her, 5lie jhoiihl have

been happy. She was Iwenty-eigiit years old; in

the very perfection of that radiant beauty ^vhich

derived its power over men's minds, not from regu-

larity of feiture or charm of colouring, but from the

influence of intelligence. One gieat charoi she had in

common with ICmma Lady Hamilton and .Mrs,

Jordan, the instai.t a joyous thought tonk pos'-'e->sInn

of her mind, it was transmitted, as if by electrical

agency, to her face. The girlish joyousne-3 of her

laugh— " eclats of Jordan-like mirth
; pcl'fs rires

folatves"—added to her t'.iscination. And her voice!

One who knew her said, " Willi all her beauty and
all her talent, the wilchery of her voice seemed to nie

her most exquisite attraction."

The Countess of Blessirii^ton's sisters

were :—Eleuour, who married Charles Man-
ners Sutton, Viscount of Canterbury ; and

Mary Anne, who married, in Ibol, the Count

of St. Marsault.

Aihlenda et Corr'nicnda.

The surname of the family under our

notice has been found variously spelled in

the records, viz. :—Pou-caijr, Pou-kaer, Poher,

Pohaijr, Puher, Pouer, Poer, Poore, Poyer,

Le Poer, de le Power, de hi Poer, and Power.

In the early part of this Memoir, it is

stated tliat J'uur of the name of Poher came
to Ireland in Henry II. 's reif;n ; but another

may be added—namely, Philip le Poher,

who, in " Chartte Privilefjia; et Immuuitatis

Hibernias," paije '2, is mentioned as a witness

to a deed in 1177. Simon de Poher, one of

the five, married Margaret de Cogan. Iler

name was omitted in the account of him.

Pa^e 11, col. 2, line 3'J, under John de

Poer. tifth Daion of Douoyle, after the svords

'• his father's death," add :
—" In 1301, John

de Poher, P>aron of Donoyle, sued Peter de

Touney for waste and destruction, and di-

lapidation to the Castle of Donoyle, done

durin;;; his minority, and also for waste and

destruction at Tramore, part of the Manor of

Donoyle."

Page 12, col. 2, line IC, after " aided hy the

O'DriscoUs," add :—•" For four centuries the

port of Waterford had ceased to be a resort,

and, perhaps, even a nest of pirates ; but its

shipping was sometimes the prey of sea-

robbers, whenever piracy flourished on the

wild south-western coast. The O'DriscoUs,

a maritime and fierce Irish clan, used their

creeks and castles to shelter their own and

other piratic vessels ; and the trade of

Waterford having often suffered at their

hands, this city more than once fitted out

expeditions in retaliation. The State Papers

contain a curious narrative, dated April, 153S,

of the treachery of Finnin O'Driscoll,

Conochor his son, and Gille Dufl', his base

son, in seizing a Waterford ship, which they

had captured when in distress ; and the docu-

ment describes the revenge taken by the

Waterfordians. But this old feud was slight

in comparison with the long and lasting ani-

mosity between the citizens of Waterford and

the great county family of Le Poer. It would

seem that this enmity arose when the Lords

le Poer, discarding feudal law, assumed the

position of Celtic chiefs, and permitted their

loose men to plunder the town traders, to

make good a claim of yearly black-rent upon

the city. Several interesting documents

respecting the combined attack, in 13GS, of

the Powers and O'DriscoUs, upon the citizens,

and subsequent similar assaults, evidencing

the settled rancour borne by the Power

family to the inhabitants of their county

town, are published in the Miscellany of the

Celtic Society. So deadly was this animosity,

that verse was enlisted into the service of

the townsmen, in order to warn them of

their danger, by means of a ballad, which, we

are told, became a household song. Sir

James Ware has this noto at page 91 of

Lansdowue JI3., No. -llS:—'There is in

tills book [the Book of Ross or Waterford] a

lunge Discourse in .Muter, pmtiug the youth

of Waterford in mind of harm taken by the
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Powers, and wisbiiir; them to boware for ye

tiroe to come. I have written out ye first

staffe only :

—

Tone men of 'Watcrford lernith now to pU
For lur 1

SCHR- lur liiMi;

And fend !

ilaj beth 1

ne habith i It-i.

I of the Powers tlut walketh by the «aj

1 dnJ <

reJe.

For if hi tikMi ir,i

From him so.ipiih tlier never one
I swer by Christ and St John

Tluit oUfgoth lur Iiede.

Now hi wall^itli, Ac'

It is a pity Sir James Ware did not copy the

entire Discourse, as the original is now lost.

The second line, commencing ' For znr

mcreis,' means, ' For your mares and ploughs

are led away,' and thethird line, ' secure your

oats that lieth too loncj in the field.'
"

—

(Presentmeiils of Irish GrieijaHces, temp.

Hen. nil., -p. 194).

At page 13, col. 2, line 11, under Walter

Peer, Baron of Donoyle, after " Ellen, dau.

of Sir Piers Peer," add, " Lord of Corogh-

more, and sister of Richard, first Lord Le
Power and Coroghmore." On same page,

col. 2, line i'2, under Robert Poer, Baron of

Donoile, after " Baron of Burnchurch," add,

" who afterwards married Thomas, brother

to Richard, Lord Power."

Page 38, line 13 should read—" Lord of

Waterford, and in no other way can the

four," &c.

The following list of Powers who occupied

distinguished posiuit'iis in the Revolutions of

the 17th century, wiil be a useful addendum

to this sketch of tlie family :

—

Jn King James Il.'d Iri.-li Pmiiament, 1GS9 :

—

John Power, of KiUieloiie, was M.P. for the

Barony of CharU-ville, County Cork.

John Power, M.P. for County Waterford.

Irishmen icho sereed in the Spanish Army :

—

Power, Don Pedro, Captain in French ser-

vice, 1601, 1714, R guuento D'Irlanda.

Power, Don Pedro, i; . ^Mtuento de Limerick.

Power, Don Juan, C.i;. :., 1715, Regimento de

Wauchop.
Power, Don Hugo, c' i,!vt, 17G5, Regimento

de Ultonia.

The Irish Brija-U (from the De la Ponce

MSS.)

Power, John, Lieut. -Col. en 1C02, Col. eu

1095-1701, Reg. de Dublin.

Power, Jean, Sous-Lieut, en 1777-73, Reg.

de Dillon.

Power, Sous-Lieut, en 1779, Reg. de Ber-

wick.

Power, Sous-Lieut, en 17S4-17SG, Reg. de

Dillon.

Power, Pierre, Chevalier de St. Louis, Lieut,

en 1777, Capt. en 1779.

Power, Lieut, en 1775, Reg. de Bulkeley.

The Colonel of the Regiment do Dublin, in

France, was John Power, apparently the same

gentleman who bad been Lieut.-Colonel to

Sir Michael Creagh in Ireland. Another

John Power was Lieut. -Colonel to his name-

sake in France. Richard Power, the sixth

Lord, adhered to King James, sat in his

Parliament of 16S9, and levied a Regiment of

Foot, of which he was Colonel in 1090, at the

Williamite capture of Cork.

Of the Powers, besides those mentioned,

there were in the Irish Army during the War

of the Revolution, several Lieut. -Colonels,

Captains, Lieutenants, &c., and aftcrwarda

various officers in France in the Regiments

of Dublin, Dillon, Berwick, and Bulkeley.

But the most distinguished of the namo

abroad, as uniting the honours of the pen

with those of the sword, was " Colonel

Power, an Irishman by birth, in the Spanish

service," who, having been Adjutant-General

to the Infant Don Philip in the War of the

Austrian Succession in Italy, published, in

two volumes, at Berne, in 1785, " Tableau de

la Guerre de la Pragmatique Sanction en

AUemagne et en Italie avec une Relation

Originale de I'Expedition de Prince Charles

Edouard en Ecosse et en Angleterre," &c.,

the details of the latter enterprise having

been communicated, as the Colonel states,

either by the Prince himself, or by some of

his companions.
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